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Copventry, ?ebruary 6_, 1855 .

' ._-.,

....

A ,. ery cold day .
F.arly History of •JofYent ry.
a~tentior.

The ol dest docu ..ent to which we call
ot'

Attav·a~

hood or Joshua , Sachem_, son of

JloheGan tribe of Indi 2.ns .
boundn

V!e

Unc~t8

Thif> is a doc"L'I.tlent

havP nr\t been ab l e to mrke out .

is the

.

1.\'~
.~ .~..

-

- 

the Sachen: of the
;hoRf' metes and

Red the

~ill:

on

1ajor John Talc ott ' s farrr. r.an 300 acren ; and its location
in r:ot IJrecif ely

knoV~'n .

And 200 acres sold to Capt . Thomas Bul:::!...

Aside fros thece two farr n , I
te~~itory

hefore l6°C 0r 1689.

1~noVT

of

110

f.ing1iGh settler on thin

The will supprses that 11ajor

'r<lcott and Capt . Bull had tenants and F>•

~tled

tl1Pir farrm in

'!'hen the first knovn occu}Jant on Jonhua'n gift, :;o cr·lled,

1670 .

wm.-..l d be Lieut . John Oates, first nettler of ,-,rindh&":l in 1689 .

c. t es wa s an

I,t .

FngliGh Purit ar. ,

'N

o had serve"- in tJ:w

~:rars

uniPr Cromv;ell , and V:hen c:nrles II ca-ne to the throne of Jt,nglaLd,
Lieut . IJates fled to this country .

·:.r:1e:r. he c

1!lf'

to

~o

...... . he

stop11ed in No r v:ich, Lut feelint:; that he l.ight be more secure, he
cru.:e to ·:ind::J.m., dug the firnt cellar, and

~ith

rained the f i rst J•inglish hal·i tat ion in 1689 .

hin servant

He died July 16,

1697 .
J.

:' . l:lar ber, Conn . Hi storic?.:!. Collector

hit the first sPttler in noventry .
'l8.fl

~not

exr . .· tly

He sayc; that nathaniel Rust

thP first , w· PrPan Sa.Ir'.uel Rirc:1ard v:an the firs: nettler .

Prnof.

TAnti~ony.

~olony

Records .
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Renj ar.ct.n Howard of full a:-;,·e tent ifieth, that at about 11
yeR.rs of age, I found at :rongu!!lbog no

~

Coventry, and I wc:s there

by the proy;rietors of said lnnd ·r;ivRn by Joshua Indic:n SachP.m de
ceased. to .71:-.. Pitlcin and others, and the act of the com: .ittee
empo\"lered by the proprietors; a.nd that Sai!lUel

Birch ~ rd

with his

family lived there at 'the s81!le tii!lR: and I aftervmrd heard him
say on the same right i . e . of 1.".'m.
~·-~iting
tif~ies

and Richard Lord ..

Pitl~in,

Jost=>p' •ral ..ott,

1

'.'r:t.

The wife · of Benjmnin Howt';rd also tes

to tl1e above writte1.

S orn in Court AUG. 14, 1711.

Test. Thomas Hart, ,Justice.
A true copy of the orieinal on filt=> of He,....o

Hez.

1

~.'illis.,

'~d.

Clerk .

.Another.
The testimony of c:ohn

J,~elcins

and Sc.t.m.J.el ;-:ekins of lawful

ac;e t esti:fy and say that four or :five years ago, at tlle rarther;t.,
L ,st Hichaelmas, (last Autumn) we bt=>ing out in tht=> wilderness
looking after horses., took

ll~

our lodrrinfS in the wildernRss on

the South sidf' of a J)Ond now called Coventry ponJ; which house
went

y the name of Birchards houne, and went round the pond,

and saw no other houne there at that tine hesideB that which we
lay in.
And having occssion to go into the wildernesn that

~ay t~e

last :int.Rr .an two yeal's since; and coming to the above said
pond or place no
~on:l

lf

:Jul:.ed coventry; v1e saw on both

si ch~.;

ryr

said

houses huil t and lands fen'3ed and im roved; v,hich lancl v:as

reputed J o shua • s right and claimed by !' r. Pi tl<.in,

~fr

Ric:t::>rti.n
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and other gentlemen of Hartford.
Hartford,

A~ril

17~

1714.

Sworn in Oourt,etc.
Test. Hez. Willin, <":lPrk .
Dr . Trumbull in his history of Conn. quotes from a letter
which Hr . Abbot r1rote to Trumbull in 1807 .
state when ooventry was incorporated .

Trw:J.bull doPs not

He have, ho •Pver, the act

of Incorporation from the Colony Records .
May Session of General Court.
Hartford , Hay 9, 1706.

l.'.'lr..

Pitl~in,

Talcott, Richard T,ord and Nathaniel

Huf~t

lm . 1.''hiting, Joseph

1

or any three of thPl!

appoi:1ted a comrittee to lay out the town, ad.I!lit inhabitantn,
and in October session 11. 1'711 ,

11

et~;

to consult cmd cor.tinue for the

procuring 2nd settling of a minister of the Gospel in the said
town in the best VJay and manner, a:; soon as may be;
ord"'red and enacted that this

ar;serr.l~ly

and it is

shall call the ::>aid tovm

r:oventry; and t .. at the brand mark for their horses shall bP this
figure . '"LJ
The committee afipointed May 9, 1706, proceeded to lay out the
to···n and reported the tom line .
en, qppointed

•n::e, Y!hosP namen are underyrj_tt

y the general Court of Conn. a com.ittee to lay

out the tovm of Coventry of the contents of six

I .. iles

square in

a 13reat er tract or parcel of land gi VPTI by Attawanhood in hin
last will to certain men in and. about HartfoT'd .
re have a·cordingly laid out
followeth , viz :

th~

bounds of said town,

~s
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To butt or be bounded by Willinantic River on the

~-

partly

on the b ound:=; of Hebron and partly on land given by Joshua sachPm
in his l a st vr.i.ll to his children on the South, '' Tid is boundr:-d
N. and

w.

by landf.> given to Hartford gentlei.'l'?n by said Joshu a .

The said tovm bounded beginning at Willir.o.antic River at a
stalce and stones set in a field or omall enclosure o f' land rJ.ade
by Samuel Burchard j o ining the said river; and from thence runs
west ly the needle of the compass 6 1/2 miles to a heap of stones
between two hills; and from that heal') of stones it runs N. by
t ,h e needle 6 3/4 and 29 1/2 rods to an he 2p of stones made on the
N. side o:r a c edar s vat1Il comrr:only
the said

hear~

of stones

1·

·~ :-' lled

Windsor Ce dar Swamp ;

eing about 25 rod:=; southward from a

ledgP of rocks on a hill on theN . side of said

s 1~:p

the said hea:p of stones it runs Jii . by comiJarw to

and fro m

\~! illi rJant ic

River .
Wm. Pitkin
Joseph Talcott
, m. 7!hi ting
Nathaniel Rust
By the revort of this

)
)
)
)

~"'Orrm~ittee

Conunittee.

and the Sachem ' s 1!!ill, it

Bl')Jlears that the tract of land once knovm as the mile and a quar
ter, and in the wi ll as between Niprung pathfnd the l 8.nds of th e
people of Saybrook was at

~irst

the

s.

boundary of the town.

There were sor.1e amus ing transactions early deve1or1ed on this
r..ile and a quarter tract of territory .
In the Colony records is found the following

r~aper .
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Petition to the General Court.
"V.'hereas, we the Inhabitants no •r r::wttled at Coventry , being
about sixteen fal:'.ilies, and having been there

son~etit1e

wi tl10ut

a minister, and now by the order o:f the General Assembly in Oct.
last havP. a minister am:-1ngst. uf>, but not being able of ourf;el vcs,
v;i thout

P

tax l'>eing laid on the lands whi0h t he r roprietor n yet

hold to these lands, and do not eit h e r sell themselves or sell to
su~h

as 'Jil2. sell; that therely v.re may l>e ena led to settle and

maintain the

worshi~ o~

God

~angst

us.

we, t '".erefore , hum1lly J)ray the h onoranle Assembly to take the
matter into their consideration and cause such tax to be laid in
said Coventry or the said lands, as with our J)ersons and personal
e:;t a . . e, as shall be sufficient to Rnable us to carry out t11at.
\'.'her. coventry v:ar-; first sPttled, for the few f'irst years t :1e
inhabitants came in slowly.
so good and ne0essary a work, a' d also to grant us the pov.rers
and privileges of a town.
Tinothy Alcott, in the name of the re nt .
lay 8, A.D. 1712.
session 1712.

G.~-

Act of Incorporation of conventry. Hay

Upon consideration of the petition of the

town of Coventry for the pronating and enalling the1r: to procure
an

n • tle a P1inister of the gospel amongnt them it is order d

and entered by the Governor

cou~cil

and ReJ)resentativen in General

Court assemhled and by the authority of the same, that it in and
shall be lawful and in the po ;er

o~

said inhabitants of coventry

-6

to l ay rates or taxes on the pro y;rietors or owners o:f al l l ands
divided or undivided i n said Coventry of 20 s money per annum for
three or four years, on every a l lottment and proportina'\:1le on
lesser parcels; to be paid to the Selectmen of said town for and
towa rd the building a r·;eeting hou::;e and a minister ' s house there;
and maintaining a minister, 8nd in c ase that any owner and pro
prietor of' l and divided or undivided within the s aid town the said
town of Coventry on notice and warning being given by the Select
men, shall refuse or neglect to pay such rate or tax to be levied
as aforesaid .

That then it shall be lawful for said Selectmen or

a majority of them to levy the same with necessary costs on sai d
l c> nd of AUch owners or proprietors, as shall so neglect or re
fUse to pay

~Y

warrant from an assistant or justice of the

peace within the County of Hartford, who is hereby required to
grant the same .
The inhahitants of Coventry a J>e hereby granted the privileges
of a town, and the tovm of coventry is appointed to belong to
HB.I"tf'ord County.

.

Passed in the upper House.
Test. H. Wyllys, Secty.
PasRed

i~

the lower House.
Test. R. Bushnell, Clerk.

May Session 171 2 .
The first town meeting for the choice of officers was Dec.
3 , 1714 .
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Officers chose at a legal tovm neeting for the year 1715.
For

Sele~tmP-n.

Nathaniel Rust, Tinothy Alcott, Samuel Parker,

David Lee, James Pike.
Thomas Ro ot, Town Clerk.
Ebenezer Alexander,

f~enj

amin Jones, Grandjurymen .

John Crane, F.benezer Edwards, Listers .
Benjamin Carpenter, William Long, Inspectors.
Nathaniel Rust, Tavern Keeper.
Nathaniel Rust lived where
kept tavern for many yearn.
and it will be remembered

.m.

0. Gardner now resides, and

He held office in tovm f equently,

th ~ t

he was one of the proprietors

col "ittee to lay out the town in 1711.
but he was, as appear froL the tovm
undivided lands in

an~ient

To what extent is not 1<.nown,

Record~,

.!mkonboe.

Nathaniel, Jr . narried Hannah Hatch,

a proprietor in the

He had sons and daught err,;
Ar~rj_l

16,----, Samuel,

Sir~1eon

born Sept. 17, - ---, Daniel born Feb . 11,---, F.lisabeth, and Lydia.
Margret d . 1:3, se:rt 1718, the first death on record .
.lercy Rust, wife of Capt. Nathaniel Hust, died Jan . 21, 1754,
in the 8lst year of her age.
Now, if' we balanc"" l'robabilities and make
as hiR wife, he must have been in 1754,

so

0a1~t.

Hust as old

or more that

so

years

old.
Jan. 21 Hrs. Rust died, but Capt.Nathaniel Hust and the widow
Mary Rose were married ser1t. 9 , 175'Jo, and this is the last we hear
of capt • Rust .
I think ..'ilson Hust, grandson of

ar,t. l!athaniel, was a

-8

Hevolutionary soldier.
years since.

He was born in conventry and died here some

His son, Fophriam Rust was Mayor of Utica a few

years ago.
Timothy Alcott removed to

~olton,

and was

f ~ rst

deacon of the

!Jhurch there.
11

At a legal town meeting, Dec. 7, 1713.

The tovm then voted

that when a town meeting is warned by the Selectmen, that two
selectmen and five of the inhabitants shall have r>ower to r>ass
acts which shall stand good in law; if the rest of the inhabitants
don't cone within an hour after the time appointed for

open ~ ng

the

meeting.
The town voted in l'tl5, Jan. 3, that if it be needful for to
have a Com::ii t tee to conclude on a place where to set the meeting
house our neighbors shall have the privilege with the inhal' i tant s
(of) choosing a connittee to determin the r>lace where the house
must stand.

11

The nei@l bo rs here SJlOl<.en of were those vrho lived on the
and a quarter.

11

l!ti le

u

At the same tovm meeting, Jan. 3, 1715, 11 the town past a vote
to go forthwith about a nieeting house.

n

The town then voted to

raise 35 pounds to lay out UI>On the meeting house this year 1'' 15.
The town the m voted this

.'louse should be 36 fPet in length and.

32 feet in width.
"At the same to

:meeting, the town voted to choose a co::nmittee

to determin where the n:eeting house should be set.

- 9

Then voted

t~at

Deac. of Mansfield to he one; cat. Fitch and

Deacon Cary of Windham, the· ;e three to be the cont_ittee.

11

The

tov'ln then voted for to enter into 30 pound bond (to) stand into
this committee's word .
March 17, 1715 .
defray the

I

The town voted to r ai8e 45 b this year to

eeting house charges.

Voted that Benjamin Carpenter

should be master workman about the mPeting house, were c: enjamin
(')arpenter, Time. Alcott, Srunl. Parker and Thos. Root.
11

March 1?, 1715.

Coventry.

At a town meeting by the inhabitants of

r''hey then voted to receive JOSPph T.ee, Tinothy Puttman,

Samuel Munger, Jacob Dowd and David Dowd to be inhabit ants.
Jan . 9, 1716.

11

"The town voted, that if the collectors be

forced to go into the law, or to any sale in the law in order to
the gathering of the rates coP$nitted to them to gather and collect
this year, so far as they procPed according to 18W. the town votes
to pay the

charges . "

ne~essary

August 20 , 1?16 .

11

Vot ed to raise money for glaseing of the

meeting house to re paid in the same rate that was last
·ot ed for the finishing of the meeting house .

a~reed

and

11

"At the same meeting voted to rive to Saml. Allen, Jr . 10
shillings part of his due for i'iolves
since; to

'hich he killed some time

e paid in the next rate to be made . "

Dec . 3, 171" .

The to n voted to

·ive liberty to John Sissel

to erect a shop in the hit:,h ay in. order to thecarrying on his
SI!liths trade; Snme riate .

11

Vot ed that Hr .

be efit of improving of the lot that

~~eacham

shall ha" e the

as laid out l'y the corrr.i ttee

-10

·ror the minister ; until thP

tow~

hrth need or

occ~ssion

for

it~

for

.

an ot her n:ini st er .
Jan. 17J 1717.
Birchwood 1 s

Also

11

rate~

"Voted to acquit the

colle~tors

that is in David JJee 1 s hands.

11

of the Widow

Sarr.uel Birchard 1 s

Voted the people upon the mile and a quarter that have

not paid their rates to l!r . Meacham, nor are not willing to pay
for the year 1716; now voted to remit and give it to

the~.~~

It was about this timeJ 171'' or 1713J that on r;etition to the
reneral Court by Coventry and the dwellers in Flanders, so called,
that is, the mile and a quarter, was annexed to the town.

The act

on file in the Colony Records had no date.
Jeremiah

Fitch~

who lived on thin

spot ~

v:as bor"' in

1•~ngland,

and came with his father, nev.James Fitch, to conne0ticut, first
to Saybrook and afterwards to Horwich .

Jeremiah was 14 yea · s old

vmen he left England with his father; he was a surveyor of lands,

and when his father offered r· it'l as large a farm as he woul
and take possession of in
11

Lebanon~

he thought it r:orth nothing, :for

the lPnd 'as covered with alders . 11

of

R~v.

survey

He vas one of 14 children

Jas. Fitch by two wives, 13 of whon lived to have families.

His house stoo'i opposite to the one where

}~ rs .

Fitch now (1855)

lives, in the S.'R. district; and his house was the fifth framed
ho~qe

erected i. Coventry.
Capt. Jereniah Fitch died Hay 22, 1736.

A brother o-r Capt.

Fitch, Maj . . ames FitchJ lived and died in Canterbury. Died Nov .
10, 1727, aged 80 years.
This

~as

r,rot.ably the !f.aj .

See

~ arber.

F itc:-~

His 0o1 . for epitaph.

againnt whor.:: Gov. Saltonst e.ll

-ll

Gov. s. was Gov. f rom 1708 to 1724.

issued a proclamation.
Nov. 29, 1716.

Voted to lay out to every home lot in the

town, one hundred acres more than the sixty acres already laid out.
~lso that the tovm and proprietors be at an equal charge acc

ording to the land each man !'lolds in the town, f'or to eject, or
be at the charr:e to sue of'f, or

eo

thro

1

the law in order thereunto,

any that are got on, or shall pretend to hold any of our undivided
land until such time as our divisions be laid out by this ~ommittee
chose by the town.

11

At the same meeting.

11

Voted that the said land to be laid

out shall be recorded and Ret to those that do hold the home lots.

11

Deac. Samuel narker, Nathaniel Rust, Peter Buel, and James
smith came for the above purposes, 10 of Dec. 1717.

John Bissel,

Daniel Badger, Benjamin Jonfs, David Fuller voted inhahitants.
This Benja~in Jones was a lad at the time the Indians attacked
Pokhomuc, Northampton, in 1704, and he received a sever hlow on
the head.

He settled. in Coventry about 1716 in what is now Andover;

and most of the families of the name in that vicinity are his de
cendants.

He lived to be an old man, and died in another section

of our country.

Jonathan Jones, son of

enjar~n and Patience,

born June 21, 17%2.
Patience Jones, wife of Benjrunin Jones, died in Conventry
24th of April, 1770, in the 75th year of her age.
In 1?18, April 24,

11

to finish the lower work of the meeting

house, in making the seats, and to make pews round the meeting
house.

11

Dec. 1st 1718.

11

'I'hat the people who live on the mile

-12

and a quarter have liberty to seni a man or two to be helpful, to
make the ministers rate; and also a committee was raised to lease
out the school lot :for 999 years."
We now hit on something thEtt looks a little squally in our
old town meetings among the venerable :fathers.

Feb . 4, 1'117.

"To chose a conunittee to go into the r:ourt Records e.t Hartford to
see i:f the tovm bounds o:f Coventry are run according to law; if
not to get a copy o:f the Court grant o:f 6 miles square; and go to
the early surveyor and get him to run the town bounds o:f coventry,
according to grRnt o:f General Court.
Also to choose a committee to treat with the claimers to make
conveyance of their rights to the contents o:f six miles squarP
in Coventry.

1st to agree with the legatPes, and if they will

not comply, to go to the grantees :for their conveyance o:f the rig'lt;
and if they will not convey their right in said lands then to go
to t-he Gen. Court; to make conveyance of the country right.

'Tis

expected that the town will give particular instructions to the
committee how to agree with the claimers :for their rights.

11

1neven individuals protested against this vote, because the
town had been laid out, the bounds set, and titles given to the
land.
There are some things which those o:f refined taste in music,
in this age o:f refinement, woul:i say were amusing, i:f not comical,
in the times of which
Puritann. 1714.

WP

are now speaking, in N. F. . among the old

Says Coffin,

.rho wrote a history of old Newbury;

-13

"In thin year, the Rev. John TuftR published a small work on Music
entitled 'A very plain and easy introduction to the art of singing
psalm tunes,

~'i

th the cantus or trebles of 28 psalrr. tunes contrived

in such a man_ er as that the learner may attain the sl<.ill of sine
ing

~~th

the greatest speed imaginable.

By the Rev. John Tufts.

Price sixpence, or five shillings per dozen."
Says our author,"Small as thir:; book was, to be afforded for
6d per copy, it was at that time a great novelty, it being the
first publication of the kind in 1I. l,i., if not in America.

flo

late as 1700, there was not more than four or five tunes known in
many of the congregations in this country, and in some not more
than 2 or 3, and even those were sung by rote.
York, Hackney, St. Marys,

~indsor

These tunes were

and Martyr's.

Here were twenty-eiGht psalm tunes, and this was a daring
inovation on the

tirr~

honored PuritRns of the country.

And the

attempt to teach music l'y note, by Mr. Tufts, was most strenuously
resisted by many.
the N. F.. Chronicle.

In 1723, one old Puritan wrote as follows in
"Truly, I have a great jealousy that if we

once begin to sing by rule, the next thing will be to pray by
rule and preach by rule, and then co riles Popery. "
In 1721, Rev. Thos. Walter of' Roxbury, Mafls published a boolt
on music.

In the preface of his book he sayn:--"Our tunes are for

want of a standard to appeal to in our Ringinr, left to the mercy
of every unskillful throat to chop and alter, twist and change,
accorning to their infinitely diverse and no
fancies.

No two churches Ring alike.

les~

odd

hu~ors

and

At present v•e are conf ined

-14- .

to eight or ten tunes; a:1d in some r:ongregations to little rnore
than half that mlElber."
Those wonld sf'e the spirit manifested in this Ainginr; con
troversy in many places, wi 11 find it in Hood •s History of

~~usic

in New li!ngland; Boston, 1846, Mr. Potwine and }!r. Skinner, of t.he
Second Society in Conventry, were violently opposed to "singing
by rule," so wa::; Rev. Fr. strong. Also others.
April 11, 1720.

11

Tovm voted to have the town bounds rc.easured

over again and to send and get the county Surveyor to measure the
town so soon as may be conveniently done.

Voted to take

so: ~ 1e

of the said pound that is raised in the town to pay the Surveyor;
and to raise the next rate.
11ay 13, 1720.

Nathaniel Rust and Peter Buel were chosen to

go to the Genera l court, to obtain the favor of said court that we
m~y

have a quiet settlement of our

to.~

bounds; it being clained

by some persons that our bounds are not settled l'y the Court."
Liberty was g:i ven this IJourt to hire some lawyer to s y; eak in
the Court for the tovm concerning the town bounds. 11
Jan. 30, 1721.

Votf'd to r;end to Gen. Court next May and r>ray

that the proprietors abroad which hold lands in the townshi-p of
0oventry shall pay their proportion of the charge of setting our
town bounds this last year, if Recorded."

"Voted that those

that pay it, shall have their proportion repayed to them which
thus pay more than their ovn proportions."

Same date court

chosen to let out the undivided meadows to the best advantagP till
they are laid out.

11

And Jan. 30, 1721.

C:=opt. Jeremiah Fitch
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11

choP. en to go to the next Gener.- 1 f"ourt that the inahl it ants of'
covPntry~

the supposed r::..ile and a quarter may he added to the town of
Harch 11, 1? 22.

11

Vot ed that the town will pay Nathaniel Hust

for hio charge, (he) being sued for a tresspas s when preambulating
the line bet ween Tolland and Coventry.

Thifj looks like sma ll

11

business i Jl Tolland, but the line was run soon after and the bound
aries set.

So with Bolton.

They wer e not satisfied vdth the R.

boundary.
Sept. 24, 1722.

11

It was voted to raise money to buy a

dru.r~ ,

colors and halberds, and to talte what money is in the Selectmen's
hands to help buy what hath been voted.
May 6, 1723.

11

~

The Selectmen have power to have two women , to

keep school three months, one on each side of pond; what money
doth not come out of the rate, the town voted to p ay.

11

There was great care taken in the town that thinrrr. would be
done right.
11

Hence, Dec. 13, 1735, the town gave Capt. li'itch

liberty to build a pond, he and the neie;hrorhood, somewhere near

unto their houses, they doing of it U!)On their own charge, and
voted T,ieut. 8uel may build a pond near Barnard 1 s meadow upor,
his oVTn c:!1arge.

11

Same meeting resolved to "raise Gix pound or money and to pay
it to zacharia Boynton upon condition that he find MT. Heach8.1H a
sufficient supply of fine

~ood

for the year ensuing,

an~

Selectmen talte the care that l.' r. Heachan has his VTood.
Feb. 20, 1723.

the

11

At a tom meeting agreed that every man in
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years from sixteen old to sixty shall carry a load of wood every
year to Hr . Heacham and if any neglect doing it within the year
shall pay 2-6-to be added to the rate for
May 6, 1723.

!J!eacham.

"'rhat those women that have schooled the child

ren in the year past
scholar they kept.
Ry thif3

l~r.

have four pence per week for each

sh~ll

11

vote of our fatherf3 we see that they adopted the true

doctrine, as many now believe, that every child should he educated
l)y the town or state; i asmuch as every person belongs to and ower;
his talents to the state.
I have

rece~tly

seen it stated that there was a great snow

storrf1 in A.D. 17 11 , but .find no record of thil'> that is autl1entic.
Said that exact antiquarian, Jabez Kingsl>ury, to me once in con
versation , "Deacon Ebenezer Kingsbury was born the year the great
snow storr1 was;
Coffin says.

11

and that was in the month of February , 1'717.

171'7.

"ThifJ year is rendered Jr1el!lorable by the un

usual quantity of snow which fell on the 20th and 24th of February.
In these two storms, the earth was covered with snow from ten to
fifteen and in some places to twenty feet deep.
houbes

ere covere"l, and in :m-cmy places paths

Many ·me story
ere dug fran honr;e

to house under the snow ."
Eany visits ;e re made from pla-:!e to place by means of snow
shoes, the wearers having first ste:oped out of their
~indow

on the excursion.

I f love laughs at

lo~k

O\'ffi

chamber

s1r.iths, and c8n

scale stone walls , she can do as much as to creep over or under a
sno r drift.

Says Coffin:--

11

Tradi t ion inforrr,s us that a ··r.
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Abram Adams, winhing to visit his lady love, Vi Hs Abigail Pierce,
mounted his snow shoes, took a three

l~iles

wal

for that object,

and entered her residence as he left his ovm, by the chamber windo· ·,
He was the -rirst person from abroad the fa.reily had seen for more
than a week.

II

Cotton !(ather in his Magnalia has left

particular

r.

account of the great snow and the many marvels and prodigies attend
ing it.
Dec. 2f, 1723.

Ton voted that George Hawki!1s, Samuel Herric

and Daniel Robinnon shall have the meado w called Jones r.readov.r ;
the

1

ast year past upon free cost; 0y re a son that they lost their

way on said meadows the year before.
Thus far, up to 1726, Thomar; Root had been Tovm Clerk, from
De " . 3 , 171 "' to nee. 19, 1726.
his plac e .

V!hen Thomas Porter was chosP.n in

The record of this meeting

begin ~;

as usual.

For

Selectl:,en; Capt. Jeremiah Fitch, Peter Buel and Flphriarn Brovm.
::or Tm7n Clerk, Flnsign Porter.

Thomas and Noah Porter, father and

son, long held the office where J.
in May , John Hale wa :o: chosen.
Thom~s

~.

Boynton now lives.

In 1780,

'homas Root was a hard writer.

Porter wrote a fair hand, eRsy to read .

In his younger days,

Noah Porter wrote a good hand, rut as he gre. old he huddled his
letters together.

Among all of these writers there are some curious

spe0imens of orthography.
Dec. 25, 1727.

Mr. Heachm. to have 85 I:r salary.

His salary

varied becau sP the currency in r • 1•: . was alwayn fluctuating.
Of theN. England currency, Coffin says, 1750, April l.
"Provin6ial bills first issued in 1702, ceased to pass.

This cur
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rency was called Old Tenor.

In 1748 there were three kinds of

Old tenor which passed at '7 1/2 f'or one, i.e. ?s 6d in

bills.
bills wa

ful tenor .

equql to ls l awful; middle or three fold tenor; and law
' he redemption

0~

old tenor bills occasrioned the cel
1

ebrated Joseph Green to write a poem entitled
tion f'or the sad a"' d deplorabl e death of

~tr.

/1.

1nournful lamenta

Old Tenor, a native

of N. England, who a f ter a lonr, confinement by a deep and mortal
would which he received ahout twelve months before, expired on the
31st day of Parch, 1750.
1719 .
from
F.sq.

Says Coffin,

Irel ~m d .

1

11

This year r-ot atoes were introduced

They were raised in the garden of n athaniel 1.":alker,

In 1732, in Mr. Horgaindge's Journal,

11

hal f a

ushel of

perartern" F. , and also in the same year one peck or pertater s:.
In 1733, R farrr.er in Lyn in his Journ a l mentions potaters. Rev .
Thomas Smith of Portl and says in 1737, "there in not a ])eck of I Ota
toes in th-e whole eastern country .

11

Their introduction was clow

into general une , and so late as 1750, should any :person have coo
l 8rge a quantity as five bus

~e ls,

gre~1 t

would have been the inquiry

among his neighrors in what n!anner he could dispose of such an
abundance .

They were at firnt raised in beds

li1~e

oni ons."

Deacon Hale rained forty bushels of potatoes in 1770, P.nd what
could he do with them was tovm tall<.

(J~phriam

Kingsbury,

~~ sq,

once told Deacon Jonathan Porter, in m y hearing, that when he
was a young lad, say about seventeen, his father had a

}Jat~Jh

of

potatoes by the side of' the road, a small yard, and two travellers
were one day rlassing, when he overheard one of them say to the other,
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"these people must re
1720.

Irish~

they rai. se so many potatoen.

"This ye !'r ~" says Dr. Holmes in his

began to be used in New F.nglt..nd . "

Coffin

say-=-;~

tea

1~ettles

"tea

annalE>~

however~

have be en used in small quantities Tiany years before.

11 )

11

It must

The first

were sm8ll articles made of COJ"lper, and they were

first used in Plymouth in 1702 .
were made in Plympton, now
his history of

L~nn~

one carried her tea

The first cast iron te a kettles

.'then ladies

111

cup~

in 1760--17 65 . 11 Says Lewis in

Carver~

VI

et to visiting

saucer and spoon.

parties~

The tea CUl)S

eac:h

-,~·ere

of

the best China, very small, containing as much as a conmton wine
glass ."
There
in

1740~

wa~

one who had the teaphohia , who wrote from Engl 8nd

from whorr. I em permitt ed to mal<.P the following extract.

"Tea is now become the darling of our women .

Almost every little

tradesman's wife must set sipping tea for an hour or more in the
morning, and it may be again in the afternoon if they can get it,
and nothing will please them to sip it out of hut China ware if they
can get it.

They talk of bestowing thirty or forty shillings upon

a tea equipage, as they call it.

There i s the silver

tongs , and many other things that I cannot name .
Old Style and N.

s.

17 51 ~

!(ay 22 .

spoons~

silver

11

'This day an Act or Parli

men t was passed for ador)ting the New Style throughout the dominions
of Great Britian, whereby eleven days in the computatio y of the
year were dropped, the third or September,
the fourtee. th

~

1?51~

eing counted

and the year 1'eing r ade to conunence on the first

of January instea't of the 25th of

Ma rch~

not far froa the t.irue we are writing

as heretofo ··e.
al''out~

wigs were a grPat

- :~ o-

and sore grievcmcP in llew F.ngland among many of the old

Purit ~ nG.

It in said that thP venerable Joh!"l 1i!lliott, the apostle t o th('>
Indians, 'Delived that the sufferinr.n endured by tle people or Hass
achuset t s in Philip's V.'r:,_ r, were infli-t ced on them aR a judgmPnt
from Heaven fro11\wearing wigs.
In 174 , the Quakers in one of their meetings, came to the
follovving grave concluRion.

"The matter consarning the wearing of

wigges was discoursed, and concluded by this me'eting that the
wearing of extravagant superflus wigges, in altogether contrary
to truth.

11

1765. Stamp Act.

InN. Fmgland there was universal opy:ositio n

to this Act of the British Parliment, so that by the 1st Nov.
when the Act was to take effect, not a sheet of stamped paper was
to be had in N.F.., N.Y., Penn. and the Carolinas.

The stamp

distributors of' the crown were every where com:r>elled to resi gn,
and in many places they were lying in effigy.

Ingersol, star:1p

laster of conn. was hunr; in effi_gy in t;oventry.
Soon after Ur. Meacham •s ordination, he rra rried 1/ins Esther
JEilliams, daughter of Rev.

Joh~-

filliams, of Deerfield, Mass.,

1

ho

was taken captive hy the Indians and c erried to C&.nada, v;ith his
children in 1704.
before his eyes.

His

~~fe

and an infant child being murderPd

Esther was at thiR time t 1elve years old.

In

their captivity she was separated from her father and brothers a.nd
sisters, and she often suffered great hardships in their winter
march.

She lived an Indian life for t ·ro years.

Mr . .-.'illiams

and his family vrere exchanged after two years captivity.
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She married Hr. Meacham at 22 or 2;'1 years of age.

J..frs.

Meacham was the mother of ten children, four sons and six daughters.
Her daughter Eu.nicP married Dr. Josiah Rose, of coventry, whose
descendants still reside here.

One of' her daughters married Rev.

Dr. Srnmuel Buel, of East Hampton, L. I.

Dr. Buel was a native

of this tovm, and his descendants were numerous and respectable.
Miss Gardner who married President Tyler, was a descendant of' Mr .
Buel and Mr . Meacham.

Esther married Rev. Nathan strong, of

Second Church in Coventry.

Rev. Nathan Strong, D.D. of Hartford,

and Rev. Joseph Strong, D.D. of Norwich were her two sons.

Of

Mrs . Meacham's descendants several have been clergymen and the
wives of clergymen; and one died on heathen ground,. (Rev. J.U.S.
Perry) a missionary of the Cross.
From what has come down to us, we judge that Miss Meacham was
a superior woman and a most excellent Christian.

nlen in Indian

captivity, who but him who sees the end fro !': the beginning could
know that she would become the mother of such a family.

She

sleeps beside her husband, and stone over her grave bears the
following inscription:-
"Here lies what was mortal of the remains of Mrs. F.sther
!.feacham the prudent, pious and virtuous consort of the Rev. Joseph
Meacham.

She was the daughter of the venerable John .'illiams, of

Deerfield, and was carried

cap~ive

to Canada vdth her father and

his family, was wonderfully preserved and redeemed, and lived an
eminent example of what was amiable in a wife, a mother, a friend,
and a Christian.
A

Slept in Jesus, !arch 12, 1751

.'hen l!r. l!eachan: died in Sept. 1752, he left a widow._ H
_ e_r
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name, Mrs. Meacham, is found on Dr. Huntington's Church Record in
the list of church melll.bers for 1763.

Her death occurred in March,

1790, and is entered in this language.

"Aged Mrs. Meacham.

11

.At

the time of her marriage to Mr. Heachaln, she wa8 the widow Robertson,
and lived in South Street, Tradition says she was the sister of the
Rev. Jonathan Lee, of Salisbury, Conn, and if so, Lydia Lee was
born in Northampton, Hass., Ar>ril 21, 1699, which in March 1790
would make her nearly 91 years of age.
There is one fault in the liographical works on which I have
laid my hands; that is, the author rarely mentions the name of the
Wife, or the marriage, or the children of the man of whon1 he speaks.
Mr. Goodrich does not mention Mrs. Adar:1s, the wife of John Adams
and mother of John Quincy Adams in the History of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence.
Every one of these il_nntrious men had a mother, and George
Washington's mother had the charge of her son from an
His fat her died when hifl sor. was young.

early age.

It is the glory of t11e

American y,eople that the father of his country was educated by hin
mot her.
Elisabeth Strong was the mother of Nathan Hale.

Her ancestors

from 1630 were among the old Puritans, the staunch friends of liberty,
the proscribed of despots and kings.

~lisabeth

strong was born

in Conventry, Feb. 2, 1728, d<:.ughter of Joseph and Flisabeth
strong, of the fifth generation from F:lder J ohn strong, who was
one of the first settlers of •indsor.
Richard Hale

( ~rom

:!larried May 27, 1'7 ·l:r .

Newbury , Mass) and F.lisabeth Strong were
-as the sixth child of Richard

~nd
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F.lisabeth Hale, born June 6, 1755.
Mrs. F.lisaheth Hale died April 21, 1767, in the 40th year of
her age.

She had been the mother of twelve children.

one died an

infant.
Sarah Strong was the Aunt of Elisabeth strong above mentioned.
Sarah Strong lnarried Ebenezer Root, May 19, 1718.

Sarah Root

was the mother of eight children, three sons and five daughtern.
Ebenezer Root died Jan. 30, 1760, in the 67th year of his age.
Their youngest child was the Hon. Jesse Root, born Dec. 28, 1?36,0.8.
We claim that the mother live-s in the son; and that the son carriPG
the mother's influence to the halls of legislation, to the bar, and
to the bench.
Paul Brigham and Catharine Turner were married July 1, 1741.
Paul, son of' Paul and catharine Brighru , born in Coventry,
Jan. 6, 17 46.
Paul Brir;ham, Sen. died Hay 3, 1746 aged 28.

Here is another

man to be fitted for the state by a. mother's influence, for the
son of' a few months old (Lt. Gov. B,...igham) was deprived by death
of a father 1 s care and influence.
Capt. Paul Brigham (Lt. Gov. of vt. ) was known in the war of
· the Revolution as raising a company of troops here and marching
to join the army.

He removed to Norwich, vt. where he was elected

T,ieut. Governor of that state .or sPveral years.
Jonathan Shepherd and Love "Palmer were carried Dec. 27, 1736.
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Amos Shepherd, son of Jonathan and Love Shepherd was born in
~oventry

Jan. 2, 1747.

About 17'17 his father removed to Alstead,

N.H., and Gen. Amos Shepherd was one of the principal men of the
town from that time until his death, Jan. 1, 1812.
and Pres. of the Senate of N.H.
died.

Gen.

s.

':'as Lt. Gov.

was 65 years old whPn he

He was for many years a member of the General Court of N.H.

Pres. of Senate from 1797 to 1804--7years.
It is olained by son e that Lyman Hall, a signer of the Declar
ation of Independence and one of the Georgia delegation, was born
in Coventry.

Goodrich p 455.

Barber says, Hist. Collections,

that he was born in Vallingford.

He quotes Dr. Holmes.

S:park 's investigations and Head Goodrich.

Pres.

Hall was born in

:~ansf ield

near Coventry Depot.
Sanru.el Buel, Jonathan Lee and Aaron Woodward WPr e dlergymen,
co-temporaries, and. a;.l from this town.
mation of Rev. Hr. Woodward.

I have but little infor

He was born in N. coventry, ·:ent to

the H., settled and died.
Rev. Jonathan Lee settled in Salisbury.

He was the son of

David and Lydia Lee; and his mother, Lydia strong before marriage,
died when her son was six days old.

Jonathan Lee was born lOth

of July, 1718, and Lydia Lee died 16th July 1'118.

David Lee

married Elisabeth, his second 'life, Hay 2'7, 1719, Rnd removed to
Lebanon about 1730.
for this son

wa~

Elisabeth must have bPen a good step-mother

well trained.

Dr. Reed, of Salisbury, says of

him; "He was a man exactly fitted By the forne of his character for
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the exegencies of a new settleuent, to la! the foundationG and shape
the forming character of ;ociety.

Under hi" able ministry and vig

orous rule the Plenent s of society grew up strone;, heal thy, e.nd com
pact, thoroughly N. England and beyond doubt, to his influence is
to'be attributed much of that manly and independant spirit; that
intelligence

a~d

sagacity; that breadth and weight of

char ~ cter

by

which the tovm of Salisbury has ever been distinguishe ':1 ."
Attention is now called to the fami y of Peter Buel, Esq.,
one of the earliest magistrates of 0oventry.
Peter Buel and Hannah !ells were married Oct. 19, 1713.
Samuel Buel, second son of Peter and Hannah Buel was born in
coventry Aug. 20, 1716 ; N.S . Aug. 31,

171 ~ .

Peter Buel destined his son to le ad the life of a farmer, but
the belief of young Buel that it was his duty to engage in labors
that would uost promote the S!)iri tu ~. l welfare of hin fello w mPn
induced him to relinquish the calling of a farmer and attend to
the cultivation of his mind.

He graduated at Yale College in 1741.

then he was first licensed to preach it was during the great awaken
ing of 1742 , to 174"';

11

and such

as his earnestness as a preacher,"

says his biogr!l.!)her, "that almost every assemhly to which he pre
ached was melted to tears.

11

He was ordained. an itinerant

in llov . 1743, and was successful in his labors.

~)reacher

He was le d by

an unseen hand to F.ast Hampton, Long Island, and installed Pastor
of the Church in that place Sept . 30, 1746.

He was a diligent

scholar, and studied that he be useLul to his fellow men as !)reacher
and spiritual guide.

He

as lonrr engared in writing a

ork on the

prophecies; but the }mblication of Newton •s dissertationn on the
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propecies induce d hi1.1 to relinquish the '/Ork.

':':'hen J1on g Inland

fell into the hands of the British troops in 1776, he remained
vath his people, and did much to releive their diPtress.

As there

was at this period but one minlster within forty milAs able to
nreach, the care of the churches fell on him.
wives and eight children to the grave.

He followed two

on these solemn and

affe~t

ing occassions, such was his resignation and su:pr>ort, that he
usually r>reached himself.

He r>ublished seve r"> l tracts and sermons

and among them were the funeral sermons on his daughter,
Conl~lin,

Mrs.

1782, and one on an only son, named samuel, who died of

the mJallpox, in 1787.
Dr. Buel, after a life of er inent usefulfness, died July 19 ,
1798 in the 82nd year of his age.
Rev. Samuel Buel married Jerusha? Heacham who wac; l' orn Jan.
4, 1742.

(Mr. Root wrote first 1722 and change d it to 17 12 ; then

wrote the word

11

Hist ake.

11

)

She was born Jan. 4, 17n2.

One of the worthies of the town was Gov . Huntington

0 1'

Ohi .-' .

Hon. samuel Huntington, Gov. of the state of Ohio was the so n
or Rev. Joseph Huntington, D. r . of ' this town.
to Ohio, then a comr>arative wilderness.

In 1301, he removed

He held a

nu~cession

of

imr>ortant offices, among them Gov. of the State.
~ov.

Huntington died at Painesville, 0., June 7, 1817 aged

49 years.
His sister married Rev.

~ .D.

Griffin.

the first Gov. of the state of Ohio.

P.

Gov. Huntington was
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On the last page of certain sheets answering to these, separa t
ed from the rest by numerous blank leaves, is a list or na1aes
without any heading, and it is not l<nov•n for what 1•urpose the names
are given.

They arP the names of ancient settlers.
Benjamin Carpenter.
Samuel Gurley.
Nathaniel Rust.
Benony Barnard.
David JJee.
~benezer

Alexander.

James Hatch.
Isaac Bridgman.
James Pike.
,John Crane.
Peter Bewel (Buel).
Sarrn1el Parker.
~e njamin

F.ddwards.

Joseph Petty.
Timothy Alcott.
Benjamin Jones
Johonthan Hubbard.
John Bi ssel.
Amous Richardson.
Thomas Root.
Names of the men who were in the army in the war of the Rev
olution from the North

~ ociety

in 0oventry.

From Jabez Kingsbury,

F.s ' ., who was one the most exact and correct men in the town of

coventry.
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Israel Carpenter

J,ieut. Amos AYery

Benjamin 0arDenter.

Amof> livery, Jr.

Jonathan King, Jr.

Daniel Avery,

..'illiam Porter, Jr.

Jabez livery.

!for:;es Badger.

UathHn Orn1shy.

George Bissel.

f.:phriarn Kingsbury.

Daniel Utley)
) noth died.
SimAon Utley)

Oliv P- r Kingshury, died.
Jesse Cook, Jr.

Levi CarDflnt er.

Levi Page.

0aDt. William Wilson.

F.lias Page.

John 1!-!ilson.

Gad Page.

Sur~eon

•

Jesse Brewster.
Joseph Long.)
) Both died.
Rufus Lon £; )

Dan r,oomis.

Levi Long.

John Loomis.

Gideon Porter.

David Hibbard.

EliBha Tucker.

Silas Hibbar d.
Er>hri a1:1 Andrews, Jr.

JoseDh Kingsbury.

zaccus Andrews.

John Grover.

Abraharrt Collins.

Daniel Grover.

Nehemiah Case, died.

Daniel Rockwell.

Tubal Case.

Jabez Rockwell.

llndrew Kingsbury.

Jonathan Hichardson

Samuel Crocker

)
)

Crocker ) All three died.

William Richardson

Ros~ell

F.zekiel Richardson.

Simeon Crocker

Noah Skinner

Davi i start.

)

)
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Lieut .

Jose~h

Talcott.

Reuben Stiles, clerk.

Joseph Talcott, Jr.

Allen Bill .

Daniel Pomroy.

flr.'lOS

Dan i el Pomroy, Jr.

1

Eleazer Pomroy.

Samuel White .

Nathaniel Root.

Samuel

Josiah Brown.

Elijah Brown , Jr.

Hezekiah Richardson .

Gad Hunt.

Josiah Parl<.er .

F.lijah Hunt, died .

Jaseph Parker .

Jrunes Carpenter, J r .

Nathan Parker .

Ben~amin

John Richardson.

Peter Buel.

Noah Grant.

Joshua Tilden, Ensign .

Jacob Brown.

Josiah Terry.

Abrahr.l Brown .

Nathaniel Richardson .

Justus Brewster.

Simeon Chappel .

Rliphalet Carpenter, Jr.

Noah Chappel.

Joseph T.yman .

Stephen Chappel.

noct. John 1Jaldo, Rurge on.

Roger Welch .

Dan Barnard, Jr.

Benjamin Lamt, Jr, died .

F.lijah Wright , Jr.

!illiam Bur ns .

Roswell Wright .

Samuel Burdwin .

Gideon Dyke.

Nathan French, died.

Jonathan Dyke.

Aaron French.

Col . Thomas _Brown .

Solomo'1 •raylor.

Cogswell.

.ilfi lliam coeswell .

~hi te,

Jr.

Buel .
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Benjamin Cogswell.

Abiel Leonard.

James Cogswell, died.

Dan Hatch.

F.lij ah Morley .

(f1os le y !}

Elijah Morley ras not in the army from coventry, but .from the
tovrn of Glastenbury, and did not come to coventry until after the
war, when he married and settled in ,Joventry.

Elijah Horley was

in the war o-r 1812 from r.::oventry •
.. illiam Porter Jr, Oliver Kingsbury, a d 1Uijay Hunt died of
small pox.
At the capture of Cornwallis, four from this placP were in
the army before Yorl<tovm.

1!.'illiam Burns wan one.

The people of Coventry took a gre at interest
ary strugr:,le and tl".ere werP no tories:

n the revolution

Rev. Hr. Strong took a

deep interest in thP great struggle for liberty.
Names of those who were admitted as freemen in the town of
Goventry on anQ prior to April 26, 1730.
Thoman Adams, Jr.

Matthew Belden.

Benjamin Babco c1<..

Serj. John Bisnel.

Daniel Babcock.

Zachariah Boynton.

Ebenezer Babcock.

Isaac Bridgman.

James '< !'bcock.

Abrahrun Brovm.

Dcmiel Badc;er.

Ebenezer Brown.

Benoin Barnard.

Ephriam Brown.)
)

Just. Peter Buel.

X F.phrirun Brown.)

Aron. Cady.

Abner Fitch.

Amos CarpentP.T'.

~apt.

Benjamin Carpenter.

Jeremiah Fitch.

Jeremiah Fitch.
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F.benezer

car~enter

Jonathan Fo\vler .

F.liphalet Carpent er .

Joseph Frink .

Jedediah Carpenter.

David

l~'uller

.

.oah CarpPnter.

Peleg Fuller .

Joseph Clark)

samuel Gardiner.

)

K

Joseph Clark)

Nathaniel Gilbert.

)

Joseph Clark)

F.henezer Grover .

Seth r; larck .

Joseph Grover.

F!

' enezer Colr:1an .

~phri

am "o lman .

Martin Grover, Jr.
Hather Grover.

Judah Colman.

Richard Half' .

John Crane.

Elijah Hammond.

Saouel Daman (or Damman) .

Ebenezer Heath.

Se.muel DaL'lan, Jr.

Ezekiel Herrick.

HurJphry Davenport.

Sarg. Samuel Herick.

1!.illiam navenport .

Sa.nru.el Herrick, J

Joseph Davis.
'rhomas Davis.

George. Hoc(ins.)
)( Hewkins?)
James Hockinr.. )

Daniel Ji!dwards .

John Hutson.

Daniel F.dwards .

Benjamin Jones .

Ebenezer F.dwards.

John Kingsbury .

Jo ser1h F.dv ards.

Nathaniel Ladd..

Thomas Eriwards .

David T.ee,Jr •

..'i lliam F.dwards .

Sanru.el Lewee.

Joseph T.ong, Jr .

Samuel Root .

Silas Lor.r;.

Deac.

'ill· am T,ong .

Thom ~ s

lS.

Root .

Thomas Hoot, Jr .
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Joseph Li;r:an ( T.yman?)

Doct . Josifh Rose.

John Lyman .

Daniel Hust .

Srunue 1 Lyr:v:m •

Nathan Rust .

Lazarus Manl ey .

Natna RuRt , Jr.

George Manly.

Noah qust .

Matt hi as Harsh .

Samuel Hust .

Rev . J oseph

Si meon Rust .

~· e acham .

Dennis Heraug"l. .

John Sabins .

Hichard Heraugh .

Benjamin Scott .

Nathaniel Nicholn .

John Scripture .

Benjamin Palmer .

Ebenezer Searls .

George Pal mer.

Jonathan Sheppard .

Gershrun Pal mer .

Noah Skinner .

Jamen Parker .

Serj . James Smith .

Capt . Samuel Parker .

Aron Strong .

SamuP-1

Jus . Joseph strong.

Parl~er,

,rr .

John Phinne .

Joseph strone, Jr .

Thomas PortP-r .

HoseB Strong .

Amos Richardson .

Nathan Strong .

Daniel )obertson .

Noah Strong.

John Rober t son , Jr .

Phineas Strong .

J ohn Robinson .

Preserved Strong .

Ebenezer Root.

Habakkuk Tu rner .

ltil i akin Root.

Samuel

Fr ancis

Two named F.prairn Brown .

~~!est .

I

oodwor th .
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James '.'.':1ite.

Three named Jose-ph

0

lar''-·

Two Daniel F-dwardB.

Why is this unaccounted for?
Took Freeman's Oath.
Sept. 1771.

Sept.

1 '1'77 .

Levy Car:pentPr.

Jabe z EdgPrton.

Gad Hunt.

Jerh. Ripley.

JU i j ah Brown •

Nathan c ook.

S· ·muel Kingsbury.

Ephraim cushman .

took freem ""n 's oath.

Jo hn Loomis.

Se-pt. 8, 1772.

Asa Hendee, Jr.

Caleb Stanley, Jr.

Paul Bri gh 8m .

Hum-phrey Taylor.

Shubal Cool\..

Samuel Y!albridge.

Nathaniel Loomin.

Elisha Smith.

Took the freeman' n oath.

Samuel House, Jr.
Abel

Jom~s.

Jacob Wellfoot.
took the oath.
Thin tovm
and was their

ori~inally
huntin~

belonged to the Mohegan tribe of Indians,

grounds.

These hills were burnt over every

spring by the Indians, so that when the town was settled there were
not extensive forests, to be
cultivated.

~ut

Here and t "lere ms

down, that the

l~nd

mieht be

ood st anding, but the most of

what are now forests in Cover try have grown since 1700.

The tract

of land where we now dwell was known by thP Indian name of !un ...
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konbog, or as the name of the pond in now pronounced Wungonl'og.
(Judge 1,17aldo says- the old name wan 1!-rangombog, and that a port ion
of the town of Tolland was within this territory.)

This t o Tnship,

together fit ll Mansfield, ..rindham and parts of other towns, was the
gi~

of Attawanhood, son of Uncas, of the Mohegans to certain per

sons ngmed in hiR Will, to Capt. Joseph Fitch of 1'!indsor, and others,
8.11 to the number of 15, and the tract was estiP.lated at 18 miles

long and 13 broad; and wa:=; c-alled Joshua's gift.

Thus was this

tovm lyinf in A.D. 1700.
!e suppose that the Indians in t "!eir hu'11ti '" g RPason IlUrsued
and took their game here, perhaps r,ome of them temporarily dwelt
here, but that this

Wl.lS

the home of a tribe we have no evidence.

eve~"'

Indian arrow heads were once found in plow fields in some places in

tovm, hut they are now rarely found.

Tradition says that when the

tovm was firflt settled, an ox cart could be driven over

most of

the yo 1mg timber lands, which had sprung up since the yearly fires
of the Indians had ceased.
The first inhabitant

we

l~now

anything of was Samuel Birchard,

who lived in South street, on l and now ovned ' y Dr. Timothy
Dimmick.

Tradition says that Burchards had a daughter born here

previous to 1709.

In 1709 the first settl P.'tent was made. some of

the names of the first settlers were the followinr;:

David Lee,

Hathaniel Rust, Thomas Root, Samuel Gurley, Ebenezer Searls, Jose1-.:1
Petty, Benjamin

~rones,

Benjamin C8rpenter and four ot11erR were

from rorthampton, Has:=;: two
Parker, Arr1os Hicr.a_rdson

~ no.

~Jer e

fro; ;l eadinr;,

l ~ as:=; _.

Srurruel

Daniel Badger were fror.: stonington;

Peter Buel and John crane 1ere from Killingworth; David

urcha~~,
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Timothy Alcott, JoserJh Lor.g, and two others were frot Hart :ford .
Oct. l_, 17 0 . Coventry was made ::;, town of' six miles square;
and not long afterwardr> was laid out by a conu,ittee of the Leginla
ture into 78 allot .ents.
for olwious reasons, to

one ot.. the
~rovide

f'i~·st

acts of the tovli1 was,

a corn mill; some of the ea·"ly

votes on the Town Hecord were for the to,,m to procurP n
huild a mill for the town.

Or.n

to

The question arises- Why did men and

their families leave the landn of Northampton ayd Hartford for the
rough hillf; of Coventry?

Tradition says- many came to IJoventry

earl y to settle, because there were no Indians here.

'J.'he LohPgans

v1ere a1v1ays considered :friP-1J.dly to thf' ···hites, but it was not so
in other I>laces .

See

~'!illiston

I f)

Half' century Sermon.

The original proprietors of the lands intended to act honestly
with the settlers.

A survey of l e.nis about thP pond was made and

lots laid. out ):arch 25, and 26, 1708, and all the lots were 30
rods wide on the highway and 80 rods long.

To make all that was

crooked, strait in the lall.ds, a committe' ·ms appointed as
viz:--

11

follow~:

.At · a meeting of the committee appointeri by the General

Court and also chosen by the Mayor part of the proprietor:; of a
certain tract of land col21.Inonly called '.lfangombog .(the committee)
have ordered that if any of the tovm lots shall fall short of 1 5
acres the purchaser shall be allowPd 1 1/2 acres of l ~n cl over and
above; and whatever lots shall have more than 15
abat e1:1ent be set off' to

hir~

be found in the whole of' . the
15 acre:>."

a~res

shall on

deficient neirhhors lot, excer>t there
la~ds

wanting to make

UJl

said lots

In the early settle:::ent of' the to ·rn as ay,pears from

the Record, other committees were &!il1oint ed for a similar purpose
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i . e . to equalize thP rirrhts of settler!.
'!,'e have nnvi reached the f'irst

Hans:field and Hebron

nettlement, .fl:pril 1700 .

.'. indham,

·ere settled earlier than coventry by a fev:

years; Pe l ton and Tolland later .
thi s tovm was b orn Nov . 9 , 1709 -

The first English male child in
l~bcmezer

c endants still reside in Coventry.

Car:penter,

;hose des

It is sa· d t 1"at the islands

in t hP :pond Were giVen him in COnsequenCP Of hiG being the first
bo :.'.:'11 here .

The first death on t 11e records is that of Margret Rust,

daughter of Nathaniel Rust, Se:pt . 12, 1712.

In 1 7 11 - 1712 or l 'i l3,

Hr . Heacham was called to r>reach ·ere, and the '}hurch was gathered
Oct . 18, 1?14, containing ten malP mem1•ers .
Bo ston- Tnual"'ull

' r.;

Prince :rar>erR

o. s .,

papers .

It is not my purposP to write the history ot' Hr . Meacham, that
has

1

Pen done by ot he 1·g.
V:'here was Mr . Heachmn ordained'? fo,.. therP ,as no meeti n p- house

her P i n

hich the fo r malities of an ordination c ou l d be solemnized .

.as it under the old oalcs which nto,od
houne?

~ l . l,'l.r .

of the present rr.eeting

Trumrull speaks highly or Hr. Meachan ' s larors in promot

ing t he great awakPning , in 1?40 .

He died in 1752, leavinG daughters

rut no son to :per:petuate hin memory .
fl ourinhe"i .

During hir: minintry the tol'm

He had much to do in :r.10ulding the habits of the peorile

and making the tovm what it was, P.nd even to this day what it is .
Durin,; his life the troubles which the French and Indians
c aused the frontier settlements cor· ._enced. .
t o g et

It in

n ~.,w

difficult

t he nc.::mes of the soldiers of the "Old French ".'ars , " rut many

of them from thi s

to~n

ere trained in

the r:1inistry of Hev . Jose:ph ' each"'J. •

edu~ation

2nd sentiment under

-?-7

The records contain :1or·1P t .ings whinh are amusing and. instruct
ing.

EbenezPr Root, son of Thomas Root the first town r::lerk of

!Joventry, · nd father of Judge Root, wer : e::._ Pcutor of

:r. Pe a c::1ar:1 1 n

will, and Mr. Root gave the following receipt to the Society.

~r.

Meachan died September 15, 1752,
Cov Pntry, Nov. 2nd day, 17 55.

'I'hPn rec f- i ved of Thoma s Ji~dv 1 ardn

of r::oventry, il dlniniHtrator on the estate of '::rn. J!idwards late of'
Goventry, deed, t11e num of' 420 r>ounds old tPnor" i n full of -::11e
rate that was granted to the Rev. Mr. Joser>h He a cham late of r'ovPn
try, deceased for his salary fo r the 1750; I say received hy me,
Rbenezer Root, executor o· the esta ~ e of the Rev. Mr. Yerchaw,dec

e a ne d.
This town symr>athised lith others in the wa r and massacres
of the ; eriod-1756-60.
Henry 1.!oo

I

find the f o llowin g on the Re~ords.

mrd of Coventry was 1<.illed • y thP Indi ::; ns hetween the

helf Moon and. fort ).!ass, on thP 26th d ·-- y of JuYl P 1756 in the 36th
year of his age.
Oct. 1757.

Simon Grover died at • ort Nd ;ard of sr.1a11 pox in

F.benezer Root, Jr. died of fPver in the old FrPnch

':.rar near lake George, Oct. 1758 in the twPnty-sevPnth year of his
age.

Lieut. Solomon Gr ant wa r; ambushed and kille.i. by the Indi &ns

in thin war and not for from this time, with some ten or twelve
With him from Coventry.

He left a legacy t"'Y Wi11 for the Sn:i.aOlR

in the sE>cond - ociety in this town, a nd entailed his l b.nde ~J. pro

perty to Noah Grant •s hE>irn.

(This entail1.1ent had to he s E> ttl (" d

by Royal 1.1~leB, Esq., about 1825.
l "'nd in the second so iety centre.
~apt.

Harvey King sbury. )

It was the h ouse, ntore and
The place i::-; now occupied l""~y
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Trainbands, June 27, 2.?28 .
l~e

that there shall

..e the sullf3c:ribers nrotually a ree

t o captain G comp r...nies for training in coventry,

and that the line shall run as followethroad at Yillimantic river,

ne a~r ~' r .

beginnin~

at the 0ountry

T, i llies dvielling houne,

ta1~ in r;

in said Lillie and Nathaniel T,add to the f'irst 0o., and all the
other persons hereinafter mentioned into the second co . , a d from
first bounds rUTl a Rtrai t line to F.benezer Brown 'n; from
thence to Saml. Lynans; thence to Joseph Davises and thenc r· to
thE' head of Bear swamp; and then down Bear Swamp Brook to Horl River;
and we i.esire the

.~ayor

to confirm that line accordingly; and all

west ward of said (line in said tovm) shall he l(nown hy the n;::ane of

the second Gompany .
Samuel Parker, Capt.,'1'ho8. Porter, Ensign, Timo. Pierce , Major.
Samuel Parker, at a legal town
to this town
of 2nd

a~

~eeting,

April 29, 1714 Tas anl(ed

inhabit ant , 1st 0aptain and John Bissel, lflt Capt.

ao:r.rr,::my .

Some of the early votes of the toVJn sho ··
tants had to combat in the early settlement.
July 5, 1731.

hat foes the inhabi 

"At a town meeting,

Voted to pay out of the to wn tre asury 5 b to any

:!)er son or yJersons that shall kill any grown wo lf' or "Nol ves ,v•i thin
five rnonP . of the date a.... ov e mentioned, and 5 b f'or any gro m vrolfs
he a d afl a1-ove s2.1.d a nd half as much for a whelp that sucks;

pro

vided the wolves a re kille d within the bounds hereafter mentioned
viz:

0oventry, Mansfield, Pol t., Her' ., a nd the head or heads of

the wolves being p res ented to the Selectmen of Coventry vdthin the
tir'le

al)o,~e

mentioned and made evident to their sa isfaction, th<:.t
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said wolf' or wolves were killed as a

O"P

d. ·i . that then the select

men are e;rrpowered to recetve ot, the tov.rn treasurer such sums as
shall be necessary to pay such bounty to the persons to whom they
find have a just claim as ahove said within six mons. f r·on the day
of presenting such heads provided thP...t any or all of said

pass

to~ns

a similar act."
"Voted, Dec. 20, 1731 to give 12 pence for every rattlesnal<.e
that is killed by an inhabitant of' thP town of Coventry in the
boundary of said tovm in the months of' Al;ril and l'ay next ensuinr;.
From TI '<ook of
11

Re-~ ordn:

Deed on T,and Title.

II

~.

11

IL 194.

To all people to whom these present shall come, ereet ing Geo. Dan-

ford in the town of Rochester and 0o. of Plymouth,
England

husbandr~an;

}~ass

.Eay, N.

in consideration of 70 pounds to me paid by

3b.lnuel Hicks of nartmouth Gounty of Bristol, have given, granted
and sold. to said Hicks a certain tract or parcel or land lyine; in
the Go. of Hartford Colony of ct., and is part of the tract of
land C'lled Joshua's gift t o the men.

Given by Joshua to Car;t.

Joseph Fitch of Windsor and sundry others, ±n all to the numbern of
fifteen; the tract of 12nd being by e timation eighteen miles
long

~ nd

thirteen mi:!.es wide.

My part in said tract heine; an

8t:1. pt. of th e 30 p t . of thew' ole tra-:?.t aforesai _which I boug:!'lt
of Ro ·1 2nd cotton of Sandwich Linister which said Cotton bought
of James Percivall o:f Haddam ct.

ith all the r rofits, privileges

and belonging to said lands; do sell to him the said Bickn, Arril
12, 1720."

as now.

There were the land s peculators in days of old as

As t he

re~ords

sho-.

ell

.

'I he inhabitants of Coventry Vlere never called il"\to an Indian
battle on this soil.

But the revolutio"' wa§~Hl )roachin • G,"-'~~..,.,:~
n -·: ~ 1~,
1C_ _~~--'
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inhabitants of Coventry sympathized with thPir brethen.
as 1770 there were omens of revolution;

~nd

!Is early

"At a town meeting

held in r:ov entry J .'in ham Co. J Aug . 15, 17 44, Phineas StronGJ

Jt;~q.

was chosen Hoderator or siad meetinr;J Capt. F.lian Buel, Capt.
Daniel RobertsonJ r: apt. Thomas Brown,
Dr. John Croker were

cho~;en

ca~1t.

Amos Richardsonand

a CO::!l.':'littee to receive the suhscrip

tions that shall be maie by the inhabitants of Coventry for the
poor in the towns of
soldiers

oston and Charlesto m .

At this tii. e, 'iritish

ere quartered and hilletted out on the inhabitants of

these tovms; the Boston Port Bill had passed the Britinh Parliment,
and Kine; George III found in these colonies his subje"ts nade of
sterner stuff than had been expectei.

The meeting o

was adjourned to the 13th day of Sept. f'ollo ing.
openP.d according to adjournment.

~ ug.

15,

'T'hP. meeting ;as

"Voted that t h e gratuity

·hi ch

said town have and shaJl subscribe for the to·rns of Boston and
Charlestovm shall be collected together on the 1st !'onday of Oct.
next at such place or T!laces as the conunittee a:p})ointed to receive
it Bhall det P.I'lnine. and that the same shall he divided as the
nece sity of each of said tovms shall require."
Report of thP. Com. .it tee of Correspondence.

This iR the same

as already copied in the history.
Th~ s

the tovm made a good beginning and what

In /pril 1775J the battle of Lexington

as fought.

w~re

the fruits?

on the arrivaJ.

of t'-:.e ne s of the fi'l'St hostilities, InD.re than 100 nen left r.:ov
entry to join their companies in 2.rms at Lexineton and r:o• cord.
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I know not the
the

numh:~r

who went fron thi8 town into the army during

rar of the revolutionJ but I have the names of ovP.r 100 f ·ol'1

the North Parish vmo were soldiers for a longer or shorter tirue.
tl o gP.ntlemen vwre too good to be F>oldiers.
nothing to say to one who held back .

Young ladies would. havP

Great in thP influence of

woman !
Nathan Hale

as born in

~ovP.ntry .

HP. was a graduate of YPle

Colle Pin 1773; executed as a spy r'y thP
22nd day of

SeDtembP~

1776.

ritish in N.Y. on the

He has heen represente d as a pleasant

youth and a young man of intellect .
Hany

r.~en

of Coventry were RctivP in thP cause of IndependencE'!.

Col . JessP Root was one.

He raised a Gompany and marched to join

the army, but was soon p:·o:,:oted fror:1 the rank of' CPpt. to IJol. in
thP civil service of thP army.
Co 1. Thomas Brovm lived whe1·r.: Dr. Calhoun nov1 resides .

He

was in the army morP or less during the rPvolution .
l 1 ajor 'fi:lias Buel was in the service in this war .

Capt . Paul Brighan, arterwards Lt . Gov . of Vt . for many yearn,
raisPd a comp :s.ny of r.JPn , mostly fr01n this town, and joined the army.
While marching thro' HaTt ford, Col. Wadsworth enquired for a
ary clerk from his Go . ,
"over:try

Capt . B. recommended .Andre

orm!liss

Kingsbury, of

ho was afterwards treanurer of the state 24 years, from

1'794 to 1818.
~r illiams

be lo r~g ing

Burns, a comr.1on soldier immortalized hirnsPlf by

to thP forlorn hope when Gen.

~'ayne

took Stoney Point.
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He wan born and died in t hi H t o?m, nnd Vlar; a l1rave soldier.
Jerer:J.i'"' h '1i:pley was assistant cor.!.1ID.issary f'or the army; and
pro vin ions and s to res were kept on Thi cket Hi ll where Andrew
Top liff no w resi de s .
mi lit ary depot ,

q

For :10r1etime at least, while this was a

night g11ar d

as kept to watch the publ i c property.

An ol d s oldier whom I knew ( Josiah Brown) after a days march,
lay down to re !1t on the b ank t h rovm up from the ditch or

breastwor~\.,

and whi le h ere hi B cartridge box was shot away from his hip

1~y

a cannon bal l.
April 7,

17'"~'7.

Voted that the families of nuch

r>er·sons bf'longing in Coventry ar, may engagf' in the f'Jontinental
Army, shall be supplied with the neceosarier. of life at the
prices now stated by law, on their providing and laying money in
the h ands of the committee arrpointed to make such rrovision
rithout any additional cost to
engaged accordingly .

RU~h

persons and that the tovm stand

Then Messrs . Richard Hale, Daniel Pornro f ,

Jonathan Po rtf'r, Jr . , and A1•ram Burn hp, Jr., were chosen a cotL ttee
to provide for the families of rmch pernons as shall enliot in
said

oventry in the ar y as expressed in the abov e vote.

Also

voted that thi s meeting '"ill use their utl:!lost endeavors to •1romote
and encourage the enlir,tment to complete this towns '1Uota for the
t;ontinental Army, agreeable to his honor the Govs . recor;unendation
in his proclal:!lat ion of 18

}~arch

l&st.

Voted t 1-:at thin meeting do

firm l y unite and agree to surr>ort to the utmost the laws of the
state regulating prices, a nd th '1t they will firmly support the
irinist ers and all informing o ~ficers in ca "'rying the sFme into exP.'Jntion .
Jar'ez Edr;erton, 'rhor;. B"!''O

n~1,

, onP: 1:

~oot,

Sarmel Dageet ancl

------
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Richard Hale were
1777.

the

adde~

to thP

~orm!:ittee

of

Ins!)P~tion.

Thf' town votPd to provide certain articles of

Sept. 25,

~lathing

for

oldi ers v•ho bE>long to sai i toi•m of '::oventry, and ·ho are in

the !Jontinental Army agreeable to a resolve of thP Gov. "'n '. Cou r:el
of Safety for thf' state.

Also voted to mPke the same provision

f'or the Pigllt mons. men thet are in the RervicP of 'iovt. ap, for
the Continentals noldiers.

A co:rm.1ittee of' fourteen r.r1en

.rere ai>point

ed to look aftPr the al>ovP named object and carry the same into
effect. It war; ahout this time that the army wan in a suffering
condition .

Their ammunition was scarce; the Legislature of' ct.

was in session; Genl. Washington went in person to consult
Gov . Trum1ull.

~ith

It was the last day of the wee1< on saturday morning,

and thf' Legislature adj0urnei ov Pr to

~,.onday.

Those who coul4.,

hastened home and made preparations to v;ork on the Sabl at h .
objec t was to get biscuit an1 bullets for the army.

The

DPa0on F.henezer

!<"ingsbury was a RPpres Pntatio,.., frotl r:oventry ; he 11astened home and
sPt his family to

wor1~;

his daughter Priscilla (afterwards the

nfe

of EbPnezF-r Pomeroy, F:sq.) nonlde1 hnllPts fror:: thP lead clock
weights; end his son Joseph ;naie and baked buiscU:it, l"'oth o n the
Sabbath.

on

'onday nnrning Deac. Kingsbury returned to Hartford

,,.rith the fruit of hir: labors, and the sand reights moved the ol0.
clock on.
The drain

0~1

the re r;ourcPs of th

c-ouDt ry in the war of Inde

pendence wa<> very gre t, of whi ,!1 the present generation can havf'
hut a faint idea.
Sef'7..s

1hir; town

fro.~

the bPginning of the struggle

to have been anxious to furnish her proportion of men and

monay, 8...'11d

h~r

noblef;t sons· went i..nto the cont'lict.

As the war

dre v on, and. the currency became deranged and worthless, the peopl e
were led to the practice of ecqnony.

I had it from th r:> mouth of one

of the tarties that were married here Dec. 11, 1777 that the
wedding suit of the bridegroom was homespun and the dress of' the
bride was wrought with her own hands.

could wr:> s ee

th ~ t

coup J e as

they stood before Dr. Huntington to take the marriage vows, the
scene would be one of intere Gt.
the d. ay among the

Self

deni~l

was the order o f

~ eopl P .

The miniflt ers who lived in covent·ry during thP revolution

ere

patriots .
RPv. Joseph Huntington wes e.rdained over the 1st
29, 1763.

~hurch

June

He waq a fast friend of liberty, and by his cou nsel an i

advice, pu1"'lic and private, he did r:-,uch to encourage men to enter
their country 1 s service.

I have seen a

s~r

,on nf his,

r~ublis h ed

soon after the declaration of Independence in which he comparen
the thriteen states to the thirteen tribes of Israel.

Dr. Hunting

ton held on hin way to the end, a :friend to liberty and i prove
ment.
Rev. NHthan strong, of the 2nd Church in Coventry, war; settled
Oct . 9, 1745 .

His good common sense was always exerted in favor

of liberty and independence.

In all N. E. the clergy, hy their

prayers, caunsels rnd in many instances by personally ente:aing the
service, did much fo r the Dause of' liberty.
soldiers, near the end of their days,
Government , hut has posterity
toils and sufferingP.?

re~arded

Some of the old

r < ceive ~~

a pennion from the

these men for all their
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~hen

all the sisterhood of towns in thin vicinity engaged in

the war of independence with ze.s.l and

vigor~

it would be unjust to

say that this or that town did most in the glorious cause.
we give the history of one town in

detail~

V.rJ1en

we have the history of

all .
Some i'nnals and Sketches in the History of the Second F.ccles
iastical Society in coventry, commencing ·1ith John BiRsel, of
Lebanon, whose dPed was signed Oct. 11, 1715 down to thP present
time,

1~~44.

one who

11

s :ooke as . never man spoke" said:

l!lPnts t hat nothing bP lost.
of'

deta~hed

11

11

Gat her up thP frag

The history of our race is composed

facts, too many of 1Nhich are lost.

up the fragments,

11

The man who

11

e;athers

and Btatistics of a place does a work for which

posterity will be e;rateful, if his work ;:. ver falls into their
hands.

The man

ho writes

a

does r or the people :for whor

faithful history of a town or society,
he writes a service :fl)r which they

should be grateful.
The writer does not clair!l th at he i s free from inaccuracies,
hut he had aimed at correctnesB, and where he had t h e of ascertain
ing dates, hurths, marriages, etc., as in somP families he

~as

been

more inmute than in other instances when he had no information.
At t.,e Tovm Cleorl< 1 s office in f"Joventry, March 13, 1844, I,
Marvin R·o ot discovered the followinr: entry on thP llecord , viz:
"The l?th day of October A.D. 1744, was (obs erved } a s a day
of' fastine and

~0 rayer

in the Second Society i n Coventry where was

a great asseonibly, a nd the Rev. l'r • .reacham prear>hed i'l t!>.e forenoon,
· nd t he Rev . Hr.

11eeJ.ock in the afte-r·noon which vras the first

sermons that was ever pre!lched in the new

eoeting house, snd then
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Mr. Wheelock ba})tized Sar. Ren j2,rnin carpenter' !i

son~

Levi.

Book of Re c ords.
Book II.
Lore11 zo now once said:

11

'r he first house ever built in Cov ent r y

was erected on th P :pl a ce where Col. Richa rd Ros e no w lives ."

!Jo l.

nose informed me that there was a h o le on hi s house lot n ear t he
Pond, wl1 ere a hous e might h ave once stood.

If so, Sai!uel Burcha rd

was the first :permanent settler in Coventry.
Uot e.

Th!f'ee f' mnilies commenced here

about that time, and afterwards abandoned the settlement. The n eares t
se t tlenent to them was Lebanon.
In the early history of coventry the r e i s n o a ccount t o 1;e
given of contests h etween the Nn glish a nd Aborigines.
with few exceptions, had left the

p l a~J e

The n a tives

before t he English came.

The terri tory of Covent :cy ori gina lly belonged to J o shua
(whose Indian r, ame was Att awanhood) so n of Un c a s, Sachem of the
Mohegans ; and was g iven by Jo s hua i r his will to Capt.
Fitch, of V!indsor a nd ot hers, fifteen i n number.

~~ ose ph

This tract of

land was estimated to be eighteen miles lo ng and thirteen wide.
The "F:nglish 11egan the:t..r settlements here about (1?00-2).
Barber, Hi r;t. Col. says t 11at
settler in tJ oventry.

a thaniel Pust war> the fi r st white

Samuel Bur c h ard was here i n 1 7 08 , and lived

somewhe :re i n s outh street, y, robably ne <.: r t he late Dr. Natha n Ho ward's
residence.
The f,irst survPy in the townshi :p was made in April 1708, hy
Caleb Stanley, surveyor Burchard's

lb ~

was No. 1.

on the p art of
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the p roprietors, lf.'m . Pit l'in , '::rn. '.'.'hit inr; ,
Talcott were the
T~e

first

ommitt ee to

l ~:mds

~;U} r Rri

Uc;1ard Lord,

ncl Joneph

1

iPnd the di v ision of tlw landc;.

l a L l. out i n the town, w· I'P about ..'onkum1..,or or

Wongw!lbog (cro oked pond) .

The f' irst settlement of the town in

usually dated from 170 9 .

In the spring of thi R ye ar therP.

sPver!il f'amilies f'rom Northampt on, Mass .

~ar,e

Among othP.rs were David

LPe, Nathaniel Rust , SanruPl Gurley, W.bene zP.r Searl , Thom,:.i s Hoot,
Benjamin Carpenter, Joseph Petty , Be n j ar..in Jones, Benoni

B~ rn al ·d .

Isaac Brid rman and Sar.:1uel Allen , J ames Pike and 'r ho:•.as Da viA came
from. Reading ;
and Daniel

James Smith from Lancaster, Ma Rs ;

Pdger from

ston ~ ngton ;

Samuel P arl<.er

Peter Buel and John Crane fro

!all· ng 11orth ; John Larahee from 1. indham ; and David Pnrchard , JoBe: h
T,ong,

illiam T, o ng, Timothy Alcott a n d. J ohn :'illington from Hartford.
Here is the bPgin'ling of r:ove21try.

These may not all h a-ve

'been here in one or two yP.ars; they mirrht have

1~een

from 1700 to

1710 or l712 in settling in the place .
Extracts fror1 " oventry Book of Records dated Dec. 15, l'/ 13 .
'l' hF firGt entry o

business is under thP above datP. .

First tom meetinr on the

Re~ords.

"At a legal town meetinr; in r:oventry , June 2, 1712.
t he·"'. chose

enjar:!i

1

'.t: he tovm

Carpenter, Nathaniel Rust , PPter Buel, David

Lee and Ebenezer Searl

£.

conu:1ittee to ar;ree

rith somr. m::1n about

sett ing up and maintain ng a r;lill, to agree in behalf of' the t o wn ,
and any thre

of thP c Offiittee shall ha

po¥ r to agree

·ith r

rr.a n in t hi f : rna t t e r . "
I can find nothing in relalio_
3, 17l ll .

The

~oderat O}~

o ~ t hi r;

r~ eet

t o town o·f icers until nee.
ing if' not named.

For Select 

-·18

rr.en the "'e were chosen, Nathaniel Hu Rt, Timothy Alcott, David Lee
a nd J ames Pike .

Thomas Root wnn chosen town clerk) and so continu

ed until 1725, when Thomas Porter succeeded him.

Ebenezer Alex

ander and nenj amin Jones were chosen Grandjunymen; nenjamin r:ar 
penter and William Long, Ins:Pe ctors; and NathaniPl Rust, Tav er'
Keeper .

The abo ve. in the record of the first legal town rnPeting

that was held in Coventry a:fter the town wan i ncorporat ed.
The first intimati on rel ating to the General court is dated
'"ran • 4, 1714 .

"At a leeal tow11 me etine , the town the n choRe Timothy

Al~"'ott

to go i nto the Gener a l Court in behalf of the town fort o try to
get the toVJn better settled; t h e town then voted t :--, give him t ree
shillings a day ( a nd he) b ear his ovm charger;."

Timothy Alcott

vms the first ReiJresentative from ,.. oventry to the Le e islature.
November 12, 1712. "At a legal to• n r..eetine the town then
voted to JlE'.Y Mr . Joseph Beacham hi., salary as followeth viz:
This I> resent year to :PrY hin f orty JlOun1s and to rise f'ive pounds
a year ye·rly, until it

~.aunts

to sixty pounds, and if the state

of the to wn amounts to itJ to pay hin sev enty pounds as hin stand.
ing salary.

Thin is to bP understood to

1H~

I'8id in money, or pro

vision at money prices and a t the market r>rices ."
Jan. 4 , 1714.

11

'::'he to

~rn

voted to have Mr . Ueacham ord::: i ned

as s '"' on an they can conveniently after the next Gene ral
The town nett ·1 ed at first quite rapidly.

~"ourt."

Inhabit ants car.1e in

from various :Places; the to .•1 flourin 1ed under the smiles of heaven ;
a d on the -first day of 00t. 1714, the Rev.

'r. JoseJlh ··eachar.t , a
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young gentleman from F.nfield,
of'fice .

as here ordaine i to th~

l'~stornl

The town did nothin~ about building a ueeting house until
Jan. 2~ 1715.

They the:r: "Voted to raise 35 I)Ql.lndR", and lay it

out on h1dldinr a meeting hou~e, ~n1 the dimensions were to he
"36 feet in length and 32 in ridth."

The peopl e from the center of' the North Society and N. and ·r.
of the center went to South Coventry ~ and were a part of' the vener
Thone on the N.W. . and,,~' . slcirts or thP

able Heacham's c 'lare;e .

town went to Tolland ani Bolton until previous to the year 177:.
Rev. ~~r . Heacham V/a8 Pst eemed a revival preacher in hi r, d'y.
l!e had left behind a good nm!,e to he handed dovm to posterity.
the distanc

of seven miles from theN .

w.

and

v.: .

But

part of' the tovm

was • a great distance to ride in winter~ and ahout 173£~ the ~ Pople
in the western quarter of the tovm hegan to t alk of a society 1 y
thensel ves.
Rxtract from town Hecords . Feb . 6~ 1?3 f'' .

At a legal town weecing held in Coventry Jan . 26~ 1735-6.
Then Peter Buel, Esq. vian chon en Moderator of ~'H·id day .
Then voted they would make an addition to the meeting housE') .

r~en voted to add 12 feet to the eni of the meeting houRe .

Then

voted that if the committee chose a.out the housP Bhall order the
addition

f

the house one or two feet longer, they may do it if

they think needful .
Then voted that they would rerair the old meeting hous e .

Then

Capt . Samuel ParJcer~ Peter Buel~ F:sq., Sergt, Davis(?) J.ferough ,
A:-1os Carpenter and John .,.,ohinso"! 'l7ere 0hose
t:1e a'ff'· irs i"' r:-.a'·inr· ar.

[t

a com.l!littee to L:::..nage

"di tion to thr- LPeting hour;P

P.nd ....J.:.s:<...!.L.::u..~:......----
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ing the old .

Thin

iastical Society.

eeting was the origin of the s econd Ecc Je s

to~n

Here follo rs the f · rJ.OUS protest of' the

oods

111.'.1

people" on the same day.
At a meeting of the inhatitants of
it being said to 1e

vote ct. t '"~ at

~oventry,

Jan . 26, 1735-6

they would t:lake an additior:. to the

meeting house in said town we the subscribPrs hereunto, inhabitants
of said tovm enter our c eution

and protest against fF1.id vote.

!ere follow the names thirty-four in number, headed by Nathaniel
Kingsbury, Jr.

Second

so ~ iety

Records, pp. 1-2 .

Thin protest hroue;ht out anothPl" town meetinr,, Feb. 2.3, 173 8 .
A

re-consideration of thP. vote pass Pd to makt- an addition of r; even

feet at each end of' the meeting hou se.
Here follows an im:porta.nt item in the history of the second
Society.

"V!t.ereas the town of Coventry 1 y their vote, have deter

mined to huild an addition to their present meetinr hous e , and re
p~ ir

the old part of siad house by covering etc . , and have granted

money to defray t he charges thereof, and there 1 Ping about forty
or fifty house holders dWPlling on t he north went and west part
of said town that are unwilling t o join in carrying on sai i work
by reason of a prospect of t heir

eing mRde into a distinct Society

hy them.'3elves within a few years unlesn the first Society ·;ill he
cor:1e ohlieat Pd to reimburse to the

Se~ond

Society, when r;et off',

all the money they shall pay to wards said work."
At the same meeting, "Vot Pd that we give free 8'!1d full con
sent that there he a Society set of'f on the northwest and west
oart of' the torn at
pr·>r,Pr . "

think

a1

y time

~hen

the honor!lh l e G-eneral r:ourt shall
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April i.?-7, 1736.

"Vc1te1 that JosPrh Strong, F.sq._, &nd IJapt .

Samuel Parker should exhibit a prayer to the n-e'l . A·\sembly to have
them eXBlTline votes T1ast by said town in Feh. 23, 1737 (? ) respect
ing a new Sot?iety to he conformed and ratified."
Dec. 13, 1736.

This vote was passed

th~t

they would help

thos·e people who live on the west side of the town to hire a nLin
nonth~

ister to preach to them three

this winter.

N.R. and Zachariah Boyington, one of the inhabitants of Coven
try, did on that day and in said meeting dissent from the ahove
sairt vote .
his name.

So ~iety

Re~ords.

p . 4.

Zach. Boyington could not write

see Book of Deeds. Book II. Fifth par,e statE--

Re~ords.

Noah Rust lived on the place where Mr . John T. Thompson liven
(

''here Rev. Mr. stronr; and Dr. F.benezer Hunt resided.)

1

m~tings
~e

~irst

Here we1'e

held in thin Society .

have now reached the formation of this Second F.ccl. So"iety .

F.lispalet car·, e ter was the first Society clerk, and. Nat h • nie l
''oodward, Hoderator o:f the first

1

Na tha'rliel

1.~'oodward,

So~iety

meeting .

Samuel Rust, and Capt . Nath::,.niel Kingsr,ury

being chosen conunittee men for thP year enrming.

The!\ "Voted that

the warning for any Society meeting for ti1ne to come shall be net
up at three places, viz: at Capt. Sahin's corn
Heath's corn mill

~md

at Noe.h Rust

1

H

ill, at F:b r- nezer

hou.ne."

At the legal Soeiety meeting in 1741, "Voted to raise a rate
of three pence on tht-·

:~ounds

on last Aur,ust list for to hire pre

aching in this winter season ."
A

1

eeting was held May 3, 174H.

"~hen

voted that the Society

-5~'3-

will ser.d to the Assembly this .'ay to Ree if thP Assemhl~r will con
sider us with resr-ect to a law, viz:

that two thirds of the voter:-;

shall he on thP affirmativP to the building a meeting house; or
will set us in some way whereby we wi_l go forward with the Society.
Record under date of' June 21st, 1'742 .
of those m'nisters

11

'l'hen 'ote . t:i,at any

·hose names are underwrittPn may prP~ch or

exhort at any time in this Society upo' an invitation.
Mr. Solomon ".'i lli amf3 , Mr. Eleazer

':r . Mills ,

Belarr.y, Hr . Pomroy,

~·il::. i a1ns ,

Mr . Heacham,

Mr. Wheelock, Mr.

t r. T.ocl<.woo1, Mr . F:aRe,

~'r.

Mr . Bu.el, l'r. Davenport, rlr . F.dwards, Sr., Ur . Marsh , Mr .
'r. Finh,

~r .

F.dwards,Jr., N. Hampton;

Jud1,
Cro~

rell,

r. Mosley , Mr. 1!.'hitfield,

Hr. Lord of Norv1ich; Hr . Lord of Prenton; Mr . V.'hite , Mr. StPel, Mr.
Gilh ert, TPnant.

11

This entry on the record is posit ive proor th'3.t the founders
of' this So iety had no sympathy
that day.

Rev.

~~r.

~ith

the frigid Antinomianism of

He a char: (says Trumhull) was

revivals from 1735 to 1740.

a~t

i ve in promoting

These clergymen were the revival pre

achers of their age.
After the names of these ministers, it war, then

11

Voted that

any church member or a:1y head of a family belonging to the 3ociety
may invite in any of the above said ministers to preach in said
Society.

11

August 2:, 1742.

11

\/ot e1 to call surveyor to measurF t e

Society 1!1. crier to find the center.

11

"Vot etj to take a man not helongine to the Society to carry
the chain to measure the So . . . iety."

Page 9, Reco-r0.s.

11

I
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At a meeting ,Jan .

:~,

17 43, t hPre was another vote to

survPyor to measure r;ome part of the Society."

11

11

call a

Then wa:; Abram

Burnep 2nd Jonatha:rJ Shephard chone n to carry thP chain to , easnre
the So 0i ety .

On the lOth dey of the s ame mont 1-:1 the above vot P war,

11

annulled.
At a legal TnPeting of the s ociety held in c oventry.
S0CiPty, Nov. 21,

second

Then v ote'l to huilrt a meetin.r :'1.ounP.

174~.

"'fhen

voted to take one third of' the n.oney granted at the last SO')iPty • s
mPeting a..nd appropriate it to buildinr; a meeting houf:e.
11

11

Then was A1nos Richardrwn, Abram Burnap -=1.nd li:benezer Stiles

ct. osen a co:c1mittee to managP the affairs in 1"1uilding t he me eting

hou..c; e .. 11 p . 13 ( 4 ) •
11

'rhen was Phineas strong c h osen to treat ·with Peter BuPl, or

the town for the land to huild thP meeting house upon.
11

ThPn voted to build said rueet ing ho se forty-five feet in

length and forty feet wide
house .

11

'J'hen voted t :1at

a~1d

: ~ aii

in highth equal to Bolton meeting

mPetinr; housP

cedar shingles and oak ri v od clay,boards .

sh ~l l

be covered wit :1

11

The old hour.H'l VTas ruilt piece- meal as would a ppear froE the
Record . Jan . 5 , 1744 .
11

ThPn

•oted to give the meeting hou::-w committee orrl.er to

fininh thP under
to b oard and

pinni1~t,,

~laphoard

l '-' Y dovm the h oar1s on thP under floor ,

the body of said meeting housP,

in the windov:' ramen and the

·ith

r~

ttting

,asing that is necesnary in order for

claproarding ·md fininhing thP roof of s f. id meet ine house .

11

ee

not P on ·rage 2 .
At t m annual mePtinr necerr:he-r 3, 174 4- ,

"Then voted to caJl
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Hr . Nat han strong UJ)on trial as a prob;:.tioner."
Dec. 25, 1744.

A comraittee

W'tS

chosen to a c rf'e vith thf' first

Soniety ahout a division of the parsonage lands , "so as that said
land may be dividf':i and settled on each society."
Jan. 24, 1745.

VJ.~ole

"Vote j t ·) lease out the

of the ministry

land belonging to said Society 999 years."
Feb. 8, 1745.

"Then voted to give

~" r.

Nathan Strong a call

in order for a settlement amongst uF>, in order for :::. settlement in
the work or the ministry."
"Voted to give Hr. strong 450 pounds qettlemf'nt, one half to
bf' raid within one year and the other half in iV''o yec-.rR."
"Then voted to give Hr . strong two hundred pot :. nds salary
yearly old tenor.

11

March 25, 1745.

"Then voted that the committee appointed to

lease out thP ministry land, shall give Mr. Christopher west a boni
endeminfyin
pe~s

the

him from

a~

1 charge that he sha 1 be l JUt to by any

n or 11ersons laying any clai:
S'

to the ministry

l~nd

which he

id west takes a lease of."

At a subsequ.ent Society meeting , Fay 3, 1745.

"Voted to r;i ve

Hr. Nathan strong six hundred pounds, old tf'nor hillR, f'or a settle
ment, paying 377 pounds and ten shillings by the 25th day of'

De~.

next, and the rer;t of the six hundred pounds by 25th of Dec.

co~e

12 rnont h. "
"Voted to give Hr . strong 207 pounds a year the two first
yearR and then rifling e r adually until it should reach 270 rJounds, "Pte.
oct. ?, 1745.

ThP following Waf> the e r; timate of producf" in

old tf'nor bills where Mr . Strong was sf'ttled.

~.'heat

rye 12/, corn 8/, oats 5/, flax at 2/ per pound.

16 nhilling!>,

There waF> no ..e
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di-fficulty attending the Ilayment of the minister's s a lary yearly,
af-1 apr>ears frorr, the rFcords; o '!in13 to the unsettled state of thE'
C1li'rFncy at that time.
In March, 1'765, the Society pror>osFd to pay

~ r.

stron13 70

pounds lawful money annually for his stated salary in him of what
they had paid him.

~oth ~arties

To this rroposition

Old ten or money vms a poor concern.
currency I do r_ot knov".

agreed.

How 1ov1 it ran in specie

But in 1752, the Society

11

Voted to give

Hr. Jedediah Benton fivF pounds in old tenor bills for s '" eping
the mee • ing house below once a fortnight, and above onc e a month,
and shuttinG the doors after the
ensuing."

exer~ises

are over for the year

This lookn a little like the modern '":ild 0at

me ~ iun

of

Michigan, in 1837-8-9.
The cause of
ance in this t ovm.

edu~ation

has always

~een

considered of import

So early as 1737, the to •rn

11

Voted the.t they

would do something to promote learning by uinter schooling in the
rFmote parts of the town.

11

The Society voted at their annual meeting, Feb. 12, 175:_: , "to
set up the schools in this Society for the future in the following
places, viz:

in the roai about two or three rods north of the

lane that comes from John Grover's new dwe11 1ng house into the
~

road;

nd another in the road about half way bet ween Srmuel Porter

Juniors new dwelllne; hou';e and F.zPkiel Her ick
and the other in the road
Nathaniel
11

'1o l!

I

~ood

a~out

ard's, . un. ne

1

r;

nev: _d relline; house;

eight or ten rods easterly of
dwelling house."

'1' 1en voted that the school should l)e kept in the nearest

es th f-l t can be obtained to the said. places until Rchool houses
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he built in said places."

The inhabitants of thif; Socif!ty, let it bf" remembered , lH:e
all new places, were IJOOr when the Soc iety wan first organized;
and here is a reason why the old mee. ting house was done off' by
pieces.

In fact, the upper wall was never finished; the space

above was like that of a barn.
Four school districts were formed in ''ar. 1771, 11nd Uat haniel
Woodward, Ebenezer Kingsbury, Andrew Crocker and Daniel Pomroy were
the committee.

Hr. Solomon Grant, in hin will, gave a swn in trust

to the Society for the purpose of Iiromoting education in this SociPty.
The following iG the r Pco rd in relation to Mr . Grant 'n lt=!gacy.
24, 1757.

Feb.

"Then Phineas Strong was chosen a committee to receivf!

or collect the money that Lieut. Solo!non Grant gave to

thi~~

Society,

for the use of the school in said Society, by will, and to give a
discharge to the exPcutor of said will, and then to let the w·hool
con~itt

iety .

ee that we shall choose have th '"' moPey in behalf of the Soc

11

"Then F.benezer Kingsbury was chosen a school committee for
said Society to receive said Societ ie 's school money an:l. let out
the sa'T!e; and imy,rove the interest for the use of the school in
said society.

11

,•.'ho were here more tha.n 100 years ago to hear the gospel ; to

1

lay the foundations of Society; and to attend to the interests of
the rising generation·?

ThPy were our fathers; and shall we n ot re

ver their I:1Pmories so far as to repeat their names'?
The ground

v-hi~h

the writer is now goinc; over nevor has been
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trodde

by any one bPf'orP him.

If n amen should hP otli t ted o,... min=

takes made , it would not be r>ur pr ising.
Names and locationr> of the ea "ly and r e cent settlers in the
Second Society of Covf'ntry, co!:!ITlPncinr; in the N • .r . r:orner nea,... Tol
l and l ine .
No. l.

Noah 0arpent er wan born i n Northarapton , Dr c .

~~4 ,

Hin dPed bearn date April 3rd, 17 30, nr.d. was given hirr. hy

1705.

the r r o ylrietor'r, committee .

He

was the non of Benj8J:.in and Hannah

Carpenter , of llhon we shall ';peak hereafter.

Tra · it ion sayf>

he had the of'fer of the lot south of' t h e meeting honne, or thin
N . ! • l o t; he chose the on e where he rwttled, because that

heavy tir2bere d ancl the other an a lder swamp.

In SPpt .

'14'1.,

he married hiB SPcond wife , the Widow fGis ab eth Gurtis .
sons; Abner , Noah, F.zra, Israel ··nd Benjamin .
iovrn .

as

He h o.d

The houR e vra.H burnt

The l::tst 0ccup nt p revioun to its d.eRtruction wan limos t v ery ,

3rd.
2.

The old. King " lac e , no w Mr . r:hest er Raker 1 s.

was the fi ' St oc cup ant .
plr:tce fron their father.

Hi f> sons stel;hen

~nd

Jo n t'r.an Kin g

Silas in erited the

r:ay,t. Alden Baker waf; the next proprietor.

It then passei into the hands of' Hr . Chestf'r BaKer.

3.

Cale

Fenton has been the only occup ant rhere he lives.

fi e built the h nuRe .
4.

Abiel Leonard's houRf' , south of' r:hester BaKers

o l d school house .
5.

as the

The hou f;P has hP en tom down .

..'ells T.eonard'n house nouth of the lant named place.

He had been the only o cupant .
r-; .

Fllla..er place, knovm a:.; the ol (l

Porte ~r

!') lacP .

~"'honRn
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~illiam

Porter lived here, and

Porter

hi~

~on

afterwards;

thA~

Jeremirth fuller, 1!!idow Fuller who was d8.ur;ht er of '.':m .
Porter anD. Joseph

Ran~orn.

( Jos. Ransom married a cl.aught er of '!ido

Fuller.)
7.

The old Badcer Place.

Daniel Raiger, supposed to 1 e the

first oc0upant, was "from Hartf'or .
Daniel "R!Cdger, thP hrothPr of'
The next occupants were

Hir' sons Y.TPre Dariel and }oseB .

'oses, succeeded hifl father here.

~hester

T,oomis, nennin Clark ani. Granson

Turney.
8.

Bissel P}::tCP.

from Hart'ord;

The first p opriPtorn, Daniel Badr;er was

three houses hav f> stood o:r this r>lacP .

those demolished stood east of the yJresent house.
p~mt

OnP of

The next occu

was George Rissel; then it was inherited by Jared
9.

Isaac KePny

pl~cP.

issel.

Nehemiah PearcP was the first occupant;

it then passed into the hands of' Hr . Isaac Keeny, and then to Nelson
Keeny, the present proprietor (in 1864).

Near thiB house once f;t.oo

a housP first coouried by Thomas Porter and afterwards by hin son
Thomas PortPr, Jun.
10.

·ho removed to Lyr,e, N. H. in 17'1·1:.

Benjmnin Carpenter livf!d in thP next house Hout.h of' the

last mentioned.

He was brother of Noah Sarpenter , and was born

at Northampton, Oct. 1695.

His n;..me frequently

Society records, has the p ref'ix of seret.
namPs of the }rotPst.

ccurr; on the old

He an:i Noah set their

He settled on fifty acrPs of land, laid out

to the rifty-eight home lot, presPnted to hir: by his
dee1 bears date July 14, 1724.

His nonswere

fat~er.

Pnjamin, F.lijah,

Jonathan, TJevi, Reuben, ..Tosep:::-_, Dan, JessPr-· and Comfort.
Carpenter, his son, inherited the r) .qce and lived
a

"'r his father's death.

The

~ere

Levi

sor.etil:!e

TLir; h0ur;e has gone the way of all the
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earth.

Renj cur. in Carpenter Jr ., and. Rebecca 3mi the were married

April 27, 172?.
11.

F.lija:1 Carpenter ' '; housP stoo'i south of his "father Benjru.in'B

on a road towardn Bolton .

After li:lijah waH a Hr. Risley, a n 1 he

was suc0eeded by a Mr. Bliss , who died on the IJl&ce.

'fhe houf;e

was ta1cen down.
12 .

The next pla c e was Jedediah Carpenter's.

He was brother

of Benjamin and No ah, born in Northaupton Oct. 1, 16 97 .
bears date 5th Earch, 1723.

His and Benjamin ' s land werf'

acres set to home lot 58 in the division of thf' tovm .
he lived herf' or
13.

wher~='

His

he went in not. 1mo

th~

eed
100

Ho" lone;

''!1 .

The Samuel and Ahel Porter place .

The first house stood

in thf' lot s . F.. of whe r·e the r)resent dvelline i s located .
sam1el Porter, from Windsor , "first began to cultiv8te this spot.
His namf' is one the pro test of' 1736.

Abf'l Portf'r and his brother ,

Samuel his 8on was the next occupant; Samuel died and J\ el came
heir to the whole and Simon Gager, who camP here from Fr nklin,
married Abel Porter's daughter ayd only crurviving c hild . Anna
Porter was the next and present pro prietor.
14.

.1 est of thin }Jlace and close by Betton line stood the houP.<"'

of Daniel >ortez, a negro.
15.

The house has bef'n y1ulled dov·n.

Asahel T,ong's place .

T,emuel T.one:, Jr.

Thf' first to occupy this y1lacf'

WRS

Zelotes J,ong, A sahel Long !)resent proprieto r

t,emuel r.ong , Jr. died 31 Har0h 180 . •
16.

Deacor, Jose:ph Long's wa .. the one east; t h i n was afte r 

&rds occu:pied h y Reuben Long; the h use was demo lishe-d .
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17.

Oti'> TJo1g 1 r; h ouse war. 1-·n::.lt and occurlied 1 y hiH fathPr

Mr . Oliver Long .
18.

~~r.

David

M ~J.nn

•s house was built by Oliver ::oodwort h .

next occup:mt wan Oliver Long, who sold to 1"? ev.
Baptist
18 .

clergym ~ n,

Isa a~

Th e

Dwinell, a

and thf'n carr.e David Man n .

':'he next house, south side of the road, wa::> firs t occu v i ed

by F.lish& Tucker (the fir::>t known to my inforl.ation) from Bolton ,
and Reuben
19.

Tuc~er

of Vernon wan the son of F.lisha .

l'r . ster>hen Harrin • place .

The first occupant

Jedediah Carpenter before described.

W~t s

The11 Ca:pt. 'IJ!illiam Y.'i lnon,

John ?.' ilson, Josiah Lonr,, Dea con 1tillard Hutchi'rlson, e-nd }.f r.
Harris and t hP Harris family after his deat h.

Old house torn down

and new one fi rnt occupier! by . r. H. Harri n .
20 .

A house stood east of this on the turnpike, no w torn do1n,

in whi ch Capt . \";'m . 'l!:il::>on, Jacob Wilson, Jos t r~h Green and Joseph
Sr ith, a house cal'!)enter, are knoym to havP lived.

'r he broad Sout h ,

or Brewster street .
21.

Ar . Shubuel Brewester was the first occupant of that houne;

recently hin r;on Henry inherited it.
22.

South of this, once stool t

,P

house of Hr . Jacob Brev:ster,

the father uf Mr . Sh'\.lbuel Brewster ; and J acob

rewster'n grandson,

HorP.ce Binghom; was the last who occupied the house.
ruins.

Mr . Salmon Brewster's house, on the s ame 211ace, was erected

by Mr . Hor ce Binghar.:J., who so l d to Se.lmon
23.

Place in

Er. Amos a Jonen.

'~ he

first

rewster .

occup ~ nt

was {.Teremiah Porter,

and aft er hin Gideon Porter the son of Samuel Porter .
Porter, son of rideon lived on the n l a ce;

it then

F.leazer

ent to thP
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hands of Eleazer Loosis (lnt?) w o sold it to Amasa Jone8; then
Solomon Jones wi tl1 his fat her,

Sela'~

Hibbard who married Lydia

Jones; and last of' all .'r. Lincoln who came frm' Colur.a.bia.
24 .

~-l'r .

Medad Loomis .

Medad Loomis is the :first who rPsi ed

here, and AlbernarlP J,oomis, hin only son, sncceeded. h im .
~ldad

25 .

LoomiR built the house There he resided; Seymour

Jones came next .

'R .

26 . Calvin Tracy, wa!> the first oc'Jupant of' that plRc<" . "P.Ilhraim
Andrews,

1

.~arren

RobPrtson. Near Robertson's

lace, once live

Hr.

Jacob Brewst Pr, but the house was der!lolif>hed.
27 .

Dr. Joseph T,-yrman y1lace, now (18 "::4)

Jt~sq.Longs,

nr. tTo::;eph

Lyman, Dr . John 1Yaldo, F.zPkiel Jachardson, Lat h ror) RichardsOT ,
Zelot<"s Long,

h~. ·

e occupied thin houR<" and place.

The old Potwine

hounP was eaP>t of Judge Lonr•s nenr the corner of' the r resent new
road .

Mr. Jo'ln Potwine

W"!-';

fro:o

aston ( o says trad ition) and

removed from Hartford to coventry .
He remo\ed from Coventry to

~ast

He was a goldsMith by trade.

Windsor then to North Windsor,

wherP his son, Rev. Thoma s Potwine, was thP first minister .
Hin poRterity are numeroun in that place at thin day.
Potwine, the wife of Mr. John Potwine, died in

~ovPntry,

Mrs. Mary
in

~!indha.m

in t 1P Colony of' r:onn., i r i'T. F. . , on the fifth d r y of lwr.

County
A. D . ,

11

l7R6, in the 68th year of her age.

11

'Iov-.11 Records.

n ev.

Thos . Potwine, son of John and Hary PotwinP, wan the first I!lininter
of Scantic.
a

t

After Hr. Potwine left the hou<Je, Joseph Hillya rds,

.erchant, David Hihbard, Jared !.'ells, Capt. Daniel

lived in the h01:.sP,
2R.

E~ekiel

~i

~·:.

Badge

!hi .h '!as demolishe •
hardson place wan first occupied ly Capt .
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) Amaziah Hunt, vrho war; a tanner by trade, and therP vmn
here .
't.'idow

£'. tanner~r

After him came Dr. Samue 1 '"'ooley, Ezekiel Ric1"!ardson,
Ri~hardson ,

'f.l.'illiam Hedcliff, Geo .

s.

~·.rilson,

fl.

Fords,

S. A. Vorey, e c . ,
29 .

Cheadle :pla ,e.

Amariah Avery h u il t the house; t 1en the

:place was owned and occupiei by Jonathan Cheadle ,

Dan Hatch,

l·~ben

ezPr H' mt, Joshua Frinlc, Alphonso q arrovm, Hev. 'Hiliiam, Jt:sq., and
the Me Leans who now ( 1864) r esicle here .
30 .

he

~.'oodryff

Kimball , IJa:pt .

:place .

l.'~rilliarn

'rher

have lived here Dr . ';'imothy

.Tilson, Silas Hibbard, Rev . Ichahod L .

Skinner, Rev. F.:l)hraim T. .7oodruff, rJc;.pt. Daniel T.ooMis, Lieut .
Daniel Loomis (fat : er of Gapt. na niPl) D3.niel P. Crosby, Capt . Jos
iah 8ro 1n
31 .

~nd

Risley at the present time .

Parr,on stronr; plact-.

Noah Rust war, the first occup2..nt,

and his houGP was the f'irnt place where :preaching waG held in the
second nociety by vote of the town .

The firnt houBe stood in the

lots . .. . of ··· ere thf' })resent hour;e stands .

The next ovl""er vrn

the Rev . Nathan s . Hunt, John T. Thomson, Deacon Gorey ( B pt iat )
and Hopkins .
32 .

The old Stors :place on the "Hill 11 •

bui l t tl\e housP .

Rev . Ichabod L . Ski!1ner

Silas Hibbard (Post Manter) next o med the hour,e &

1"uilt a store nPar the house on the west, in which vas thf' Post
Office and Royal
Hunt (no

.ales, Joshua Frink, Rev . N. S . Hunt and li:nther

MrG . Mi2.ler) have he en r:ror>rietors, and. Mrs . .hller is

the prP': Pnt owner (1864) .
Huthcinson)

. frn. Hutchinson (wi1ow of' Deacon .'.' illard

nd her two daughters havP

nu."'l er of years; since the death of

o~cuyJied

the houHP fc:r a

:rs . H., F.l iza and. 1ary H.

hE~ ve
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occupied the T•lace .
J!r . Dana Scriptes built the

33 .

st. a ··e House.

h.:>U~;e

next v;est o

as John B . French the present occurlant ~

Thf' next o ·ner

al t11o' there have bee!l several ten8.ntc; .
North District .

34 .

sayf.> the
Samuel

nearest~

I:!add~

The housE" near •rolland J.j_ne ( l.Kr. Hoot

but he is mistaken) waG built and occuJ>ie1 hy

who crone from FrELtlclin; after living in covf'ntry

a few years he returned to Franklin a nd died there .
It is nearest Tolland line on . ingsbury Street .
the occ-upie ri by hiB Ron John

Ladd~

'l'he plR.ce wan

who married Pru:ience 3hepphard.

After the death of' John T,add., the widow Prudence and the son,
Palmer
Tit us

held posseF>sion of the rJlace until it was sold to

r~add. ,

" B8.lc~"'r

i r 1810 .

John Ladd and family lived in a house sit
"olland~

uated on the top •f the hill leadi ng to
of t h

road . ~

on the 1!est side

'rhe hOUf:IP. wan probar ly built by Smm1el Lad'-1,

1815 van a very old bonne.
in the same lot or

yard~

II few rods haclc of this houue,

st o d a

h •"'US~

r

nd in

west~

ihich was bui.J.t art pr the

one above mentioned, i n w:1ich Palmer Ladd and farnily renided until
the :nlace was ("'oli.

Titus RP.ker and family reside4 in thi f> hour;e

11ntil the new house was built

o~

the east side of the road

tb~ve.

Deacon Palmer T.add (he wan a Be.pti st ) removed in 1810; thf' 1J:ido ·
Ladd continued in the old houne srune years longer ( h~wing some
SU.Fport :from Titus nakPr, by ar:rPement on the sale of the farm) .
Both houses were town down many ye a rs ago, the oldest our lant .
':.'idow Prudence Lad .. died i!1 the hou r;
with 1--.er non Deacon Pal::J.er T,add .

;here JoseyJh Gould now lives ,

She wa

an ol ·l person, aged, whe
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nl-:,e :liPd.

A very e0centric ·;oman .
Noah 31cinner l,lac~'>.

35.

No~th SkinnPr Wa f: the first

o "CUI ant .

His r;on, Noah Jr., i !:mort ali zed himself by hi '; Pcc Pnt rici t iefl.
he next occupant was Lemuel

1

icha rdson.

lifter hir'1 NRthan Ormsby

lived on t • e placP, ~nd during the time for his residence the hc)use
was burnt .

The present houHe wa::; erec tP. d in 1812 l:y Titus Baker,

who purchased part of the Skinner pl~. CP and the John T,add p l a ce
above

mentioned .

of the road.

Both of the f:; e hounes were b1Jilt on t hP eant sidr·

Titus Balcer s c ld to Deacon Will~lrd Hut r:hinc~on in

In 1839 thP place wan r;old to n ~ niel U~her, the only home

1824.

in the to n ,
36.

ho h8

th e roun

Elij r::.y Morley place.

numb Fr o.f eighteen .,hildren.
Thin

ar, a s :--1all place ..i th a :-;ma ll

houRP bnilt by F.phriam Grover, who lived here fiV ·"" yP.8.rs and
removPd to Tt:llington.
years.

l.:lij ah Po rely lived here more than forty

He was a revolutionary soldier and pensioner and served

in the w r of 1812 .
Reube

hen

·.::!'litman.

He died in Jan. 1843.

It was then owned hy

The house was hurnt in lUijah tlorely wan a native

or GlRstenbury.
F.r,quire

37.

settler .
1740.

K~ngnbury

Place.

Peter Scott w s thP.

~irst

Peter Scott and Hannah F.dwards were married Nov. 5,

Their son Zebadiah was born llov.

~32,

1'141.

Peter Scott

was one of the protesters in 1'136, and he was here berore 1735.
He returned to Franklin in 1761, vrhen the r> lace was purchased by
It:phriarn KingGhnry of Franklin who lived on it 65 years .
Kingsbury married Phebe French of Franklin .

Tt:ph.

Their el est non,

.And e , was l'orn in Franklin April 17 59, and died. Oct. 7, 183'7 in
Hartford.

He wan trf'asurer o

the State of conn. fro .. 1794 to

-65..:.

1818 .

His other sons WP re Oliver,

Wil!~arn,

Jahez ard

Jr . graduat e1 at Darthr.".out College in 179?,

~iilhriam

Kingsbury lived on the place until his death in 18
herited frO!. his father.
proprietor .
33.

Mr. Jabez
, having in

(18 64) .

The first occupant V!afl

Aaron Palmer , who removed to Wilbraham, Mass. in 1775 .
next occupant was Amariah Rockwell; he sold to D"'niel

Kings1~ury

Hr. 1!ilson s0ld to '.:' itus Baker, Rnd Mr. B8ker sold to

F:benezPr Peck in lRlO.
o~~er

39 .

The

Mr . Kingsbury sold tn Rust !ilson, and removed to Lang

don, N. H.

sent

Jr.

Jahez Kingshury, Jr. is the pre :; ent

The Aaron Palmer or Peck Pl ace.

in 1790.

~phriru1,

Hr . Peck sold t o

Frerleric1~

Barber, t hP pre

and occupant (1864) in 1 P48.

The Avery farm was first taken up by a Hr . John GrovPr.

Lieut . Amos !Ivery removed from Franklin to this farm in 1?61,
and lived on it fifty-seven years.
Jla ssed into the hands of

._T arez

pied ( 1864) by Jahn Peck, v·ho
Avery above .

At his decease the property

his son.

It is nuw ov.rned and occu

1arried Phebe, daughter of Jah ez

Lt . Avery built the llresr.nt house .

ThP old housr.

was taken down hy line.
10 .

Between the above house and the Doct . Avery house, once

. stood the house in
T,yman .
41 .

hich lived Josiah Cook, and afterwards F.lijah

House t11.ken dovn .
Doctor Avery PlacP .

It wan ftrst owned by John Graver,

and the next owner wan Doctor Daniel Avery, who lived on the place
forty years.

On the de:,th 1f Dr . Avery, his brother Duthun in

herited it ry will, and he nold it to Gurdon F:dgerton, the present
(1864) occuJ)ant.
4;~ .

Dr . Avery died in 1842. aged

Rockwell Place.

The ·e ·:a.-, once an olc'l. housP

oyJy; o~;i t

e

-06

Dr. Av ~ry 1 s.

Sergt=-ant Rockwell wa<> the first o, ·ner

thf' Jabez hin Hon, car>t.

l.'!illiru~

'.':ilso.

an~l

occupant,

Aaron DartJ Joserh Hill

I

yard, etc; a great m: ny tenants have occurJied this r1l&ct=> ,
wan ov·ned Aeveral yearn by

Ha~or

storrs of' JfanF":f'iPld.

a rPvolutionary soldif;r was the lafit tPn&nt.
pulled dnwn sPveral years siric , and the

;hich

'1!'!1. BurnR,

ThP house waA

pri~cival

part of the .far.•JL

is incorporated with the TJieut • ./\very f'arrr. Rnd ovmed 1·y Mr ...Tohn
Peck .
43.

Hr. T,er;t er Brewst e r• 1 s Place :as first occur.ied by Jor.n

Kingsl1ury,oldent son of' Capt. Nathaniel Kingsbury, tht. protestr-r.
The name 0f' John Kingsbury 1 s wife was Deborah.

He we.n born April

25, 1710, rf'I!loved to F.nfield and wa ': drwoned in Conr:. River.

His

house stood N.F.. of the y1resent house, was vrhere the barn now
stands .

The next occupant was Absalam Kingsbury.

The present

house was built by 0 liver Kingsbury, son o:f T,t. Joseph Kingsbury.
The next owner was 11! rd, brother of' Oliver; then Capt. Alden
Baker; then

.ard Kingsbury again; and then Pr. Laster Brewster the

present o·rvner . Mr. Brev;ster h

s

made large additionr; to the hou s e
'.~ard

hich waA built hy Mr. Oliver Kingsbury.

Kingsbury died in

Pittsfield, Ohio .
44 . Deacon Kings ury pl qcP. .

T e first occupant

~as

F.bPnezer Kingsbury, who was borl in Franklin, Feb. 1717.
Priscilla Ki"lgshury, sister of John and
Kingsbury.

dau~hter

Deacon
He .a rried

of 0apt. Nathaniel

She was horn March 22, 1710 . ThPy had t·o Ronn thAt

liVPd, Joseph and Ebenezer; fnd. tv!o daughters, Priscill8. a11
Pris . married F.leazer Pomroy, F.sq.
Prin . Kings

liTY

waB Nov. 23, 17 1 3.

place more than fifty-seven

yea~s .

l~artha.

The :r1arriage of l•;benezer o.nd
Deacon Kingsbury lived on the
He was

Pi~hty-three

yearn old
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when

e rl..ied .

hi~>

His son Jor1e-ph inherited the -place from

T,t . J ose-ph Kinesbury died in 181 , aged. 7 5 yearr; .
in t he family n e arl y a

~f'ntury .

fat e:r.

ThP :._olace

, s

'l'he heirs of Lt . Kingsbury in

her i tPd the -place , and Alvan Kingsbury , son of

Jal~ez ,

married Elnineline , daught Pr of Lt . Kingsbury, -pu·

SPntor, vrho

~haneri.

it was owned by Mr . r.ester Brewster , who sold it to

it .

ne~·con

Next
F.rantus

Ki ngshury , son of Jahez Sen., the DresPnt (1864) pro-prietor.

The

old Deacon Kingsbury house was -pulled down and a new onP erPcted
on the

se~e

spot hy Deacon F.rastus Kingsrury, in 18

South of

the Deacon F.b . Kingsbury house , on the east side of the road ,
one e stood a hollse built l'y
down many years ago .

~aeazer

Kingsbury .

The houGP wan -pulled

F. l eazer K. rerr:ovei to Tolland, and died or

He cmae to ioventry from FrP,nklin; was the brother

c ancer i n 17 83 .

of Dea con Ebenezer Kingsbury .
45 .

Wilson place, now Mr .

first sett l er on this place .
here as early as 1735.

Oa-pt .

~benezer

Hunt .

John

~ilson

His nrune is on the protest .

·as the
He vas

illiam Vtil '1on, ?:hom m8.ny rewer 1ber,

in his old a1·f', 1mcceeded his father i r. this

pla~e.

so n of ,m . kept t avern some time in the house.
was J oshu8. Frinlc, who sold to Mr . F.benezer Hunt .

Jacob ..rilnon,

The next occu-pant
( Inquire ahout

Fr nci s ·.. ilson who lived here, and about the housP. bein~ put up
at thr ee eli fferent times-- P . )
46 .
Pomroy,
pa~t

s.

F. .

Pomroy 1 ri s t age Hmuw .
~eaond

This house waH built by

of the name in the Societ y, lHOl.

i s the thi r d

~aeazPr

The :r>resent occu

f'aring the name of F:leazer in the SociPty .

The

corner of thin houBe stands whP.re the N. '·' · c rner of the firnt
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m~etin~

47.

hnune stood.
~ast

of thP stage House stood thP old school houne

(b eloi" the garden) which was burnt .

Many of the old people atten

ded school here in their childish and youthful days . (This vms a
large building with t o :fireplaces , and was built for the une
of' trn vrhole Society.

F.leazer Pomroy, F.sq., (necond) is now 1B64)

the Only person l iving who at tended school in this old houne P .
51.

Hr . Pomroy•s houne was built by him in 1833.

the only occupant.
1

He has heen

'rhe lot on which the houHP stands was owned

y the Barnards, Samuel and Jo. e ·'lh for many years, and was known

as the Barnard l!eadov.r.
52.

Dr.

~ le azer

Noah Porter in
Pomroy.

H 1nt •s p lace.

The housP was bui lt by Col.

It has since been owned or occupied hy F.leazer

John Taylor, Hrs . Taylor, Zelotes Long, Cay:t. Rliphaz

Hunt and the present occupant Dr. Eleazer

Hu,~t .

This house was

occupied for a tavern during many years by John Tay1or, Zelotes
Long and others.
53.

Capt. Rose place .

Thin houn e Vlafl reL10V ed from the hill

a d the Strong -place, and fitted
JosP:ph Rose.

U})

as a dwelling house by Capt.

It has been Ow'ned or occ:u-pie .::1

1 ~'

car)t . Anill Root,

John Price and fidow Pri .e, the rl resent -pror>riet or.

New house wan

built in 1846 t y J. B. Porter additions, etc.
54.
Grant ,

Grant place.

The first settler on thi§ place was Solomon

rho lost his life by Qeing surprised and cut off by the

Indians near Springfield, wher, on his way to join the arrey at the
north in the French !far .

He was chos· n commander by his co :rades.
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He made a do nat~ on in his w-:.11 :for edu at ion in the tr'Jrt 11 Sc',ool
Society , which fund in still in exir;t enc~, ani the children in
this So 'JiPty have the bf'nefi t of thf' bequest to thiH day .
Grgnt succeeded as the rext occupant .

foah

Then follo ren John Bad,ock,

J os eph G. Norton , Royal '..ales , J o srher Gill ert, Lym~m T:::.lcott, then
Jos:rer

Gilb~rt

again , his heirs and fina:i.ly the preHent pro·r ;rietor ,

Capt . Harvey Kingsbury, who bou.._;ht out Mr . Clilbert 1 s heirs.
wa~

There

an entailmP.nt on this place , the history of which iP. to bP

gi ven .
T'l':ere was once , house near the garden of' Rev .

)5 .

the cellar o-r

hich in still visible .

~!r .

Calhoun,

1'!illiam Hunt, counin of 0aJJt.

lU:Lphaz Hunt, lived in this house; he re.uovPd to vernon where his
pro geny still live .
Rev . Georgf' A. Calhoun 1 n placP .

56 .

'Rbenezer T,amb) waH the first occups.nt .
28 ,

A Fr . Lam.h (perhaps
Rbenezer Lamb died Jr-m .

Benjamin T,amb lived here and owned twenty acrf'R of' lanJ .

1755 .

Jol . Thomas

rown merchandized on

his some years .

Afte·

Col.

Brovvn •s decease his vridow , l'ary Rrown. :r.:arrieri John st ainford of'
.'indham .

The late Judge Young of Tolland

i ved on the

r

lace nome

years , and was the occru.pe.nt when the house was burnt in 1812 .
0apt . Nathaniel Root carne in possension of the 1J1ace in 1814 .
The present housf' was built and

occupie~

Capt . Nathaniel Hoot ) in 1Rl9.

Dan. Hoot died h.ere Oct . 7 , 1s;-n .

Gf'v .

~ .

~nre<·;ent

hy Daniel Root ,

(son of

A. Cal houn has o med the place since 1822, and ir> the
( 1 864) occupant .

57 .

Tal'Jott •s

Taking the old ,...,o"ton Ro::.:d (the ·:.ind.ham road) into Ly.1an
~e&io7,

lhe~P

Rtno

the old steph n Richardson houne,

~hich
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has been dPmolished sixty ye ars ( rP~""· oning up to the year 1864 . )
Mr . Richardson

'P.s a hlac1<.s.ith .

After hill1, Master John F.lln, the

great chirographer, lived on the place .
58 .

T,yman Tal ott ' s pla~P.

A short distance f rom Mr . Cal hcnm 's

· in an easterly direction on thP west side of the road , on a lot
:formely owned ry the T,illie fa; .il r, is
Lym~m

1'y

Talcott in

housP

w~ich

was built

It hafl been occur>ied by sevPral farrlilies;
Jenning ~; .

no w (1 864) hy Rev. :Wr .
59 .

a

Still o · ne . by Hr. Talco t.

The ol:i. t>mos Richardson pla _,P..

The first house

s~

near wherP the SwP.etland wagon t.ounP stood in after times.

ood
Thin

was the f' irst. house built in the S . Po . ( and first in the Society,
says J-Kr . Hoot .
RichardHon

Wftf';

How about Joseph Bissel'?)
the t'irst occur>ant .

twe l ve chil d re1 .

school district .

He and his wife, Rachel had

From him originated all the

ichardsons once

so nll!lleroufl in this town, and which is now nearly extinct.
son of Amos ,

O~"'IJUpied

A, oR

the place after !". i m.

NFJ.than,

After thP two Pichardson<-,

Levi Sweetland, senior, -rho married e. Hichardson, and Levi Sweetland,
Jr ., his non, occup i ed t h e r>lace .
a tannery .
no

i

On thin pla

t 1ere was onc e

t=

The present house was built by

The place is

o ccurJi ed by Andrew K . Brown, Es'1 .
60 .

The old

enton placP "ies out to coiiU'1oT1 .

·:as the first occupant .

.(r

Jedediah Benton lived here;

:ept in the "ouse in former times .

Richar•df~on

::~

school wan

The house was drawn off , and.

stood opposite James stone's for some years.
61 .

Jlr . JosPph Port Rr

r.c mi s ' Pla

fixed. u:p thP old ho1·sp v·hi h v:as o
AZPl } arks.

!

-Je rP .. idow De orah Root

Jar:1es Rro rn huil t or

P 1 hy

·~.'i<tow

RachP-1

.'hit P , :md

ied; "'l1d aJ so ',"rn Burnn . . nd
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Samuel 'Rurd 'in, revolutionary noldiers a n d pc-"nnioners.
house waH torn do'''n in 1843 .

Hilton

'~il:>on

The old

·built. the new ho .sf",

an i the present owner, Joseph P . T.oomir> , Rucceeded him on the yJ lRce.
62.

Par:e plac .

The fi r:>t occupant

The next WaR Capt. Gad Pc f;e (

ms Hr . Hezekiah Richardaon.

h:3.d t V/0 childred, AlmRria

r:!'lO

ried NathaniPl n oot Jr. (2nd) and Harlan

Pa~P . )

ho r. ar

It was then

occupiPd ry the '?idow Page , and i s now ( 1 R64) o •med hy Irwin Pa g e,
Hon of Harlan Page .
63 .

Capt.

Ri~hardson Pla~e .

First owned

son they ry his non Hezekiah v;h

succeed.e :i

~Y

hir~ ;

0apt . Amos

ichard

and then J ohn

Chamrion, F.lijah Hyde, Henry 1,1.ral-:iow and Lyman Parkin o'; ned an d.
occupie d the place.

It then went in to the hands of

~-(r.

Jerome

r;arpent er, who sold to }Kr . William }Kedcliff , the present r1roprietor . .
Thi s house
64 .

w~s

a tRvern house in the

lractory Stand .

~r

of the revolutio n .

The f a ctory building t:m Scunkamug .-. n d houne

were built at the s a me t i . e a nd have a l ways been o ""ned toe;Pther.
They wer e built hy D8.niel

~'!ie;ht

After him they werP owned

in

hy Daniel Smith , Haratio Avery , Avery and Pitkin, Kinr;c;bnry Hoot,
Mr . Bl anchard. , Argyle Dougla c;, J .
HydP , Hessr'> .

'ason

0ncl

Mason

an~l

-q .

Porter, Ba ·on and Col linn, Ly ,,3::

'iorbett, the present vro p rietorn .

ThiR fa~y was intended at firnt For dre~si ~ cloth ~or cunto~e s,
then the manufact1.u·e of cloth vmr> introduced an' aft ervra ds 1r.
Rlanchard. chanr;ed it to a
65.

F.aRt of th

otton manuf'actory.

T· lland Head and with side of the

.indh:::n

road, once stood the F.dwardr> h ()USe , not indicated only 1 y thP cellar
hole .

!areham and. .Jonhua F.dwards occupied the place , ard after there

'::illiam l'orey .
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6'3 .
After

The ol1 Brovm -rln ce .

hi~r.

Pirst occupant wac-; F.phrc:tim Brown .

was his nephew Joniah Bro n sen., and a 1'tPr

im hif; sonR

Zal v ah and Joniah, Jr . The house
67 .

Cailt .

1

~oot

place.

The first knovm occup'J.nt v:af.> F.lisha

St.ith who sold to Natha ,iel "1oot in l'/7'7 o · 1'1'78·

IJa:ot. Natho. ,iel

Hoot died Sept . 21 , 1310, havine; lived on the place more than
s i xty tvm yearn .

(The nons of

~apt.

Hoot were F.benezer , Natha, iel,

Daniel, TUijah Har .mond and Marvin . )

on the decease of Cal t . Hoot

the pla c e went into the hands of TGijah H. Root, who sol
present o'v'l"ler and occupant, TUeazer

On

68 .

theN . ~.

~orner

w.

to the

French .

of the IJhester lot, now owned by Nathan

Dexter , where the cider mill houHe now standB , once fJtooo. a house,
in which John Tr.ompson lived.

House bour;ht from r;outh ot.' neacon

Talcott [}lace .
69 .

W.sq . Pomroy place .

The first settler here was JGeazer -ro::

roy , F.sq. ( JUeazer 1st)

The hour;e was 'b 1.ilt in 1 '770.

died in June , 1811 , ae;ed

fif'ty - ei~ht

years .

F.sq. Por.: roy

Tn _81'/, hin heirR

sold. to Josia'1 nro m, Sen . , who d.ierl here in 1330.

M . f1!.'own 's

heirs c;old to Er . Nathan Dexter, the present O\'mer .
70 .

The old Pomroy f lP...0P .

A Mr . C· le built the house .

next occupant wan David I ichardson.
Lebanon, l ived a while here .
place and died on it .
was born
until

h -~

ere .

'l'he

T.ieut . Simeon Hunt, fro .•

Daniel Pomroy ov:ned and lived on the

Capt . Gad

Pa~e

lived here

~- nd

arlan Page

Dea . Arad Talcott woned and lived. on th:r: pla ,e

s re oval to the ':.'ec-;t, anri a numher of tenantG fo l lowed .

'!'he house

ms :r,ul l ei do:n rany ywrs ago.

The lani. is nov.' (1864)
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oV'Tled by Lyman Talcott ann. Janon corl 'Ptt.
?1.

Hr. F:rastun 'ralcott i:; the only occupant

o~

thP ho f>f'

where he resides. ThP how;e was built hy him, on land r;iven to him
y his father, Deacon Talcott. :from thP old Lym8.n or Ja:r,t_ . Talcott

'7:..; .

T.ym n place or C a~ t. T&lcot t pl a ce .

thir-: farm wap, Samue l LymF.t n f'ron. I1ebanon.
June 1710 .

Hin native })l ace wan

which he built

no~

st

Mr . c:ne .-, ter Talcott.

~'1:is

The firGt sP t t ler on

His dePd 1 ears j_at ei.

'orthampton.

' he f'irnt house

as the wa;·on houne of the present o vner,

While building hin

hOUHP.,

Lr. l,yman hoardP.d.

ili.th Amos Ri'1hardson; r;o that t is house is to l'e set

s N"o . 2

in thf' school district , and No . 3 in this Society; and it i s the
oldest building now standing, heinr, about 140 years old.
proprietor was Capt. JosPph
came from Bolton.
Lyman .

T~lcott

He married

(Joseph Talcott,senior)

lt~unice,

neco'!1

son

Dea~on

The y, lace then de.-.;cended.

Joseph Talcott, senlor (JosPph T&lcott 2n )

cUed in 1826, and the place
the rjrese nt proprietor.
Ni lliarn, Harvey, Lyman,
73 .

daughter of SamnPl

He waH drovmed in thP

Scunr;&mug, in the flood of June 10, 1789.
hi~

;ho

Capt . 'f:.tlcot t was a very respect able and useful cit ize!1,

and waR so estPemen by R• v . J'r. Strong .

to

The next

ent to his son, Deacon Che.·ter

Deacon Talcott
l~rar;tur

I

r;

v~o

'Ta lc "'~ tt,

nons+ Vtf're Joseph, Are.d,

and Chef;t er .

south from thi '; p lace once lived

S~muel

died yound and le:f't one so::1 na!T'.ed. Ja:.1es f,yman.

I,yrr:::m , Jr., "'::o
The hour-3P wa ·· re

!!l.OVf'd on to the Chester lot, nnO. han he en described as the dwelling
of John Thompson.
74.

Davie Pla e or

L~ent.

Joseph Parker

r~la"!f' .

lt

mn first
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ownPd hy Joseph Da"is.

In the Act of Legi'>lature, hin hounP in

mentioned as on the division line
was a "Separate 11 in 1742.
present dv1e11 'ng.

he~Gween

the two Socitief>.

He

This housP was south and east of the

Lieut. Joseph Parlc.er was the next o"?:ner. He

had a large family, died in advarced life, an'

hi}~

son David Parker

inherited the place; he sold to Mr . William Talcott in 1810{ ~ nd re
moved to Ohio)
~ot t

in

who lived here

years.

on thP death of Mr . Tal

hin widow occupied the place, ind at the

( 1864) shP is the owner and

oc~ur1ant.

T.ieut. Joseph

resent time
:e~ · rker

huil t

the present house.
75.

Solomon Parker place.

Do rn thP

rods from the ahovP housP of V!m . ·
which Solo on
1

Parl:c.Pl~

r . Talcott's house .

livPd.
~~r.

ro~1,

Tal~ott,

f'o~ty

once stood

or fifty
fl.

house in

This housP in now the south wing of

Parker was a blaclc.nmith by tradP., and r.ad

the irons to the doors of the Second

!·~eeting

houuc; .

On the front

door latch are the initialH of his nmne S.P., with the addition of
"Nov. 8, 1792," the day when this housP was dedicated .
was a true non of fubal Cain.

He died fro:.:

A.

Mr. Parker

'"'evere cut of' a ncyt11e .

At his decease he lived in South Coventry.
F.benezer Brown place .

'76.

Mr. Brown was one of the I,rotestPrs

in 1736, and he was here in 1735.
Act

0

His houne was mentioned in the

incorJ)oration of the socond Society, the hOUSP coming in

the line.

The old house stood a few feet eaGt of ·herP the preset

house stands. Jr. Brovm, on his Qecease, left the place to his
daughter,

Sara~ . ,

into the hands

o~

who married Lev i Crandall.
the junior Deacon, JonPp

r. n 1801, it "raG sed
Telcott (JosPph

Ta!~ott,
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3 rd), who 'iPd in

At hin decRasP, the place

~assed

the hands of hin :idow and son, 'vrho are now (136 , ) th.nea~ on

and occupants.
77.

into

) . reH~nt

o nerr;

Talcott huil t the pr sent houf;e .
Jedut hum an1 Jonat h~m Hubbard, twin

Huhbard Tannery.

brothers, from Glastrubury, l1u-:.1 t t :Ge t anvm rlcs in 1824.-. They
also built t wo dwelling houges near the tannery.

Jeci.uthun Hul ba"d

removed to Plyr.1outh, and Jonathan to ".'etherAfield, Ill. il thP year
1833, c. nd Thomas SPll ew succeeded them.

Hi chard D. Gels Lon, tht=>

:vr esent proprietor, 11 oue..' 1t thf' placP of' l r . Sellevr .
78 .

Followin9; the Scunga.ffiug South from here, or: t e eg_st of'

the r::osi bridge t :tere stood a houne i'"'

Burawin, a revolutionary soldier who had
one of w om, T,E,ura,

on f' li veri Sarr.uel

whi~h

nume ous fmnily,only

idow of Cyril CaHe, now lives in tovlTl .

Honse

demo l ished. .
79 .

South of' Capt . FlavP.l Cases h01:.se once lived Lemuel ParkPr .

The houne
80 .

\'laS

dravm to thP last named location .

John "Parker r>lace.

owned ari occupant.
.im to John SParl,
South

·,~'i l brahan,

( Flavel Cane)

John Parker "irst

It the!1 panAed to lfatht:n 1->arkPr , and after

ho nold to Major

·~· ubal

Cac:;e and removed to

l'ass . Many tenants lived in the house until it

passed into the hands or

H~rlar.case;

thEn to

ca~t .

Flavel Francis

r::ase, both sons of Tubal and then to Francis case, non of
Flavel

~ a11t

.

or t 1e 6eath of the latter.

31.

Hajo.r case place.

Vaj or Tubal case wan the builder of

the houne and o ner of the :farm ( ovmPd alr;o the place above) and
since his

de~!Paf>e

in his ,..idow ancl_ heirn have o ned. and occupied
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the place .

SevPnty rods

8

Duth of her P stood a

how:e~

i r ruinn

many years ar-o, in which Tuhal case, hin grandfather

enjc.in case,

senior before him, ann a Mr. Port Pr oncP lived ( V.'aR thin Samuel
Porter? )
82 .

North froM here on the road to the meetine hmtnP, on the

side east of' t he way, once ntood a houne in
lived .
33.

rhich James F.dwards

House torn down .
Justu<; Hichardson and old Palmer r>:'.. ace.

was the first occupnnt.

Justun Hichardnon

The house was taken down;

onP half v:as

removed frou the west side of the road where Justus lived, to the
east .,ide of the road; and in this eastern 11ar•t or housP Nathaniel
Palmer 1 i VPd.

H·1 use taken ·:l.own many ye : rs aeo.

Marshal N.

Loo m i~;

grandson of Nathaniel Paluer.
84 .

Old Hawkinr; or r.arr.l"l Placr- .

J~1 hn

Haw1<ins was the firnt

pr o prietor; then Senje.r:;in Le.mb, who car.:1e to Coventry from Norv. ich;
then F.leazer Hatch f'rom Lebanon; then Lym· n Talcott, the present
propriet~r .

Abigail r,amb married lGeazer Hatch, Ha-.::'riet Hatch J·ar

ried Lyman Lyman Talcott, whose son Samuel
bet h ljollins .

North of this

Lym~:m

.lace stood a hour;e in

Thompson and James F.d mrds once lived .

85 .
r;elf.

hich Nath a n

Still farther north, sa-:ne

side of the raad., lived the same 1 athan ':'homson.
of John Thompson .

r. arried r:lisa

He was lrother

Both houses WEmt do 11m lonr: since .

Capt . Selah

Bro~~·s

He ruilt(the place no

place has heen occupied only by him
owned by r:harles A. "Rrov'n, son of

Selah) the houne ir the year

as.

An old housP st o od nort h of

bPlonging to Rev. lr . Ca houn, in

c a~t.

~hich

Bro :n •s , on

l ~ nd no~

a Mr . ,..elch (rer•ht:..pn Hoger)
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once lived.
HousP

F.l i phalet F.d.vmrdn died i n this house of conr;u.mp t ion .

d~.olished

long

sine ~ ,

a nd the plow share han

~assed

over the

ground where the house once stood .
37 .

Place .

~entworth

Bildad .!entworth built the hous e .

J r res

s tone, the present prorlrietor, came frol. Burrville, R.I .
An old house stood in. the hiehw2y OIJIJOHite the ¥.'entworth

38.

how>e.

One part of it was drawn from thr old n enton place, and the
After hir11. wan t'l1 qt old

other r>art was Prected by Simeon Char>pel .
revolutionary soldier, St ephen Char)rJel ,

<:

"hero of tvm wa rs .

11

The

last occu pant wan Pildad '?.rentworth , w' o pulled the house down .
89 .
occu!'~nt

~illiam

carpent er Place.

kno m to the writer .

o,-

from his father.

Wm . Carpenter was the fist

Jerome, son of '.':illiam, inherited

the death of' JeroJ jle '! Jarpenter in 1863, the

place went to his wido w and non Henry.
90 .

Thin should follow the Capt . Sel a h

90 .

The house is opposite the !Japt . Selah Brown hous P on the

north side of the

oston road .

~rown

p lace as 86.

The house was once a

hlack~ . ith

nhop on the Capt • Jose!Jh Rose fJl a ce, and waB rertoved to t h iB Ill a ne
by Salmon P
ne~t

T,oomiB, w o converted it into a dwellinr; house . The

o Iner was George Cor· ett , who

battle of AutietDlll .

as mort 8lly wounded in the

On the death of Hr . !Jorl'lett

(186!~)

the pl a ce

passed int o t '1-J.P ,00ssession of !Iorey Stone (non of ,Tru e s), th e
present propriet or .
91.

from that

Easo of the 1Y.'i lliam r.arpent er pla0e , on
pla~e

th~

old raod

to Zolvah Brovm 's st 101 a house in which Joni 8.h

Carpenter , brother of . illiam once liv E .

After Josia,_
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Carpenter left the house, John Russel lived here for some yearr; .
Ruilding delnolished .
92 .

On the rsoston road, hetvreen C: a-r. t. Brovm 's and Hr . Drc=-nners,

once stood a shanty in vrhid1 Gideon Edwards and fa:::-til \r livPd.
93 .

Mr. Jooeph Dresser's placP .

in thP f'actory, built thA ho:J.s"",

~li

N. case, a glans hlowPr

ived and died in it.

The!'l it

went into the hands of the glass Hanufacturing Company wLich F-;old
to Hl'. Dresser, the

r

r P.:-;ent owner, vi"'"'o har; lived on t

1e

placP

~;ince

18
94.

Thomas Cook's { lace.

Honse rui lt by !];lass H.

r:o.,

ahout

'rhen it was owned by Mr. Henry Corring, the!-; again by t.h<'·

1814.

Company and then by Jo.-.eiJh R. Gould, who sold to the present owner
and occupant, Fr. TL.omas G. Cook.
95 .

n.

H.

stood

There in

Chamberlin .
ne ~

11.

( 1864).

houne on the river, wer;t nide, o,·ned by

ThiB was oncr' thf' old 00nf<"'rence Fouf;e, which

r the second meeting house.

This r:onferenN' houf:le wan

rnJ.rchaf:;etl hy }'r. Chamberlin, removed to thr; 11resent site,
ed into a dv1elling house .
97 .

.:r .

It

h ~ p,

The Glass Manufactury

Ca[Jt. John Turner, Rb<"nezer

leen

Or.!cuyJie -~

~ n ci.

aJter

by tPnants.

as built in 1813, by a comp &r.y .

~oot,

Jasper Gilbert, Rufus

P. .

Ch&.r .1 er

lin, and others ha' e i"' een largPly con cerned in the company.

Fnr

several years this establinhrn<"'nt was actively run, but it was
pulled down many years since, and scarcPly a vestipe of it reir.ainn.
98.

Elijah H. Root's place.

The house was built hy IJharles

H:movPr, a r;lass hl ower, and then wa '' owned by thP GlaF;s H. co.
The Cor-;.y,;:ny sold to '.: 'illiara N .
who sold to Hr .

F~

,..~ lFiclo: mn,

Vllo ::-:old to J . R. French

!: ee, who sold to the present ( 1864) ov:ner anct.
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occur>ant ,
99 .

:r . F.lija .. H. "oot .
Nathaniel Root

the hnuse in 1809 ,
time ( 1 864) .

1

r;

pl2.ce .

Nathaniel

~~nd..

Mr. Poot l1uil t

nd hF han been the only occupant up to this

The Claw: 1-l . 'Jor.'l:pany kept t 11eir storP in onP or thP

lo 'er r0om r> of th:' houae , until their store , on the ot'1er side of'
the roston road was erecte.d .
Nathaniel Root 1 s

100 .
Mr .

Douglas ~ .

forme~ ly

the ell

~ hin

( Nat.h t. ni~"l

2nd) house , now occurJied l1y

house is near Mr . Root 1 R res i dence .

It was

an Pll at t a hed to the house now belonging to Mrs . Price;
W:J.S

removed to its present site by ltr . Root , for a dwelling

hou se , and there has been a small a.ddition I,ut to i t by l.r . Root .
101.

House of Nathanie l Hoot , Jr .

house 1as buil t by him in 18

(Nathaniel Root 3rd . )

, on the Bo ston road .

Tl:in

He has been

the sole occupant and owner .
102 .

Capt . John Turne

plRce .

aapt . Turner was thP builder

and firnt occup::>.nt of the house; hP. re ..ovPd to ..'illington . 1 r.
I

Thoman Stebbins then o me4. and occurjie-l the place; a::1d thP.n it
passPd i nt o the he.nds of' tl1P present
lin,

~~ rorJ rietor ,

Rufus R . Chaml

f-:I'

1~r;q .

103 .

.! •

now Rtandn .

H. Blac:cnan Is shop stood wherP. S.eoreP. sr,encer If; houne
';he Shop

by .r. Spenc er ,
104 .

~re

<l'"i

alter(-;

into the present dwellinc; hotHJe

resent owner .

r1ust now run against another Tt:dwards , whosf' dwe llinc;

stood near or on the

ground of

~'r .

llackm~n ' B

sho-p , now the house

of Mr . Spence;-.
105 .

Ariel Andrus HousP..

The housP. wan bui l t hy hin,

~n

a ter
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.is dece8.m~ it p8.~se ·l. into thP h a ndA of' Hr . T.athrop, !'1•.
Jus tin, Luciw; J\. Hunt, <t 1id nev.
nold it to the prP ent
106 .

o~ner,

Lyma n Hyde ·01 a .. e.

trade a Viar;on

1!1'

ker.

He

) odol11hu~ Land fear.

Tee, Hr.

Hr. T,e:1drPar

Mr. Gerard.
1"~y

Hr . Hyde waR the :firnt occupant;
sold the place to Luciuf;

A.

s 1o w.

Davin

Sr encer is the presPnt o·mer .
10?.

~ast

of the Lyman Hyde place there once stood a house , on

the top of the hill south of' the road, in whi ··h Squire Goff lived
many years.
lOG .

The hou.se is do\m, a nd h a s been for year n .

Still further east, on the north side of the Bost m road

befo1·e we comf' to

.~r .

Gould's there s t ood a house in which once

lived Hehitable, the widow of Jo hn Frf!nch.
t esters.

He was o·, e of th e pro

Hin wife, was thf' youngest child of De"con Thomas H ot .

Mr . French remove i to "\'.'apping, went into the Fre'1ch war, and clie
of' small pox .
IJovPntry.

He wan the ancestor of all of the name in North

John Prench and Hehitahle noot were married in 173 ' . It

in many years since this house vras torn ti.own.
109.

On the old Tolland road,

once lived 1..'illiam Burns, a
trade .

~ .~ .

Scotchm~m

or the Squire Goff place,
b~r

hy 1• irth and a tailor

William hie son i mmortalized himRelf by hP longin g to the

forlorn hope of Gen.

ayne in hi r; attack or Stoney Point .

This place, like t he last, is only known hy the x1 ast .
110.

An old house stood so Le years ago on the corner of thf' old

Tolland road as it interr.PctR the old Roston road.
penter built thf' house,and had one son whose name

Renjmnin Car
w ~s

Alvan.

jamin carpenter \as crossing the Scune;amug on the ice, nn

Ben

was
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drownP.d in Aaron IJoodward • s rnL 1

nd.

Daniel norman, Sarah C1'a"'dal,

Joseph Thor.:,:!"son successively lived here.
down by the owner o"f the l a nd,
lll .

The house vmn 11u11ed

Dear>on Joseph Talc )tt .

Be n; amin Cogswell place .

( Jo~>el) h ::srd)

He war. th e first occUJ) cnt.

He

ha.d a lar ge f ai"'.ily, and four of hin sons , A• os, James, Benj a:- in and
Fi lliam were revolutionary soldiers .

James CogsY'ell was a p ri noner,

was po i soned in the old Jersy prinon shi , and
to Co, 1 ent r y after hin releasP .
1ied at an advanced a e .
died here .

~ied

on his

ret1~n

1\mos lived to he an old rm.n and

!!rill iam removed to Tolland and li vert &nd.

Benjamin Jr. :.;ucceeded his fat: .er on th r"' place, and sold
who sold to the t resent

to Hr . Ot i n Buck.mister , who nold to Hr .
ovmer , G. ".r. Gardner .
112 .

Ar:os Cogswell place .

Amos Cogswell war. the fir·st proprietor.

He had a numerous f'amily, no!'le of whom now (1864) 2.ive in the
Soc iet y except Mrs. Betsy Keacr.. .
pant . Hour.e t

11.3 .

al~en

Elihu Dunhan wan the l8st occu

d own .

Amos Cogswell or De a . Palmer I.add

r~ lace .

1\n OS Co gswell

P.re ct ed the housP.; and a ·ter him De "' con Pe:.lzner Ladd o·.ned r nd occu
pi e d the housP. several years .

Vr . Hutchins, who married Rachel ,

daught er o f Dea . radd , nP.xt o ned the place; he sold to Hr

Josevh

Goul d , the present proprietor .

114.

Zol v8h Br o n built the house and out

occupied by him .
11 5 .

buildin~s

on the place

He has been the only resident.

'.'est of Mr . Zolvah Br own ' s house on the west side of the

ri ver near Hr . Brovrn ' n sav:mill ,o n t he old road which once led
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to Jerome Gar:penter •s, !'3tood
Richardson,

2,

shoemaker.

He rPllb ved to st a:fford and there died .

After hii'l were Tohn '.l'ilson,
an ingenious cooper.

houRe in .·hich lived. Nathaniel

ildah

entworth, . nd Ezekiel W€ntworth.

House tak en down long since.

spoken of may 1· e the one which carne

Uil

(The road here

from south ;oventry an·

cane out by Squire Goff's or heyond, crossed over to ne;r
:pref:H' nt resicPnce, crossed t hP river : n'l

})asse~l

z.

rown•s

1"1y the houfle abc)lle

mentioned, an1 cane out ne 'lr the Jerome CariJenter house . It then
passe1 on to Toll a nd by the Rarnard Jllace and thro• thP old Rdgerton
pl a c P.)
Resides l c.. nd. 'in the first Society , Capt. Thomas P rter pur
chased a large tract in the Second Society, which he gave to his
eldest Ron, F.nsign Joha.than Porter .

F.nni r;n Porter was the first

settler of this tract, which extended fro m east of the prenent
road to Tolland (t here is a piece of about thirty acrPs which is
between the IJarpenter a nd F!dge 1·ton place or Kenpton plnce,) went
occupying the farmR f'ormel y owned by Noah Porter, 1eside:; 1 nds
owned by his three daughters.

HP owned

fro n~

thP north side of Bald

Hill to - olland line and over thP line into the town of Tollnnd
and the farm

hich wa9 afterwards ovmed by Deacon Porter exterded

over the line into the to ·Tn of Tollqni.
Hill on the north to Tolland line

rn~

From near the top of

ald

ovPr,his l and extendei . A

strip of land extended from the main hody to Kingslury Street , " nd
across t

~a t

street sor.nev:hat, hetween the F:sq . Kingsbury farm and

the Aaron Palmer place no v.r o w;•.e-.. . by Mr . Fred Barber .

Although

F:ns ign Porter r:: s the first 11ettler of thiFJ l and und built the two
first hou<1es ever erected o n it, yet the FJeveral farTls into

l.~'hich
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it was divided will l~ e designated by the :!:'l ~mes of' his so .., s to vrhom
the :fa"~"'ms were ""iven .

!r. Hoot says that 'I'holtias Porter was :from

Hehron , f:'.n .i was the second Town Glerk in 0oventry .
owned by F.nsign P . there have

On tlle land

een ten how;PFJ erect erl sincP. the

se t tlement .
116 .

Deacon Porter Pl a ce .

Ensirh Jona than

Porter settled here , havin~ removed from the place .here> J . ?.
Boyn t on once resided , in South Coventry , seven miles into the v:i1 '1.er
ness when he comrnenced on this place . He must ha' e settled here
previous to 1'136, as he wr..~ s one of thP protesters, being then not
more than twenty - three years of a {; e .

He proba1 ly L'arried in

1734, being then about twenty- one years of age, as hin oldest child,

ThomaA , was bern in 1735 .

He 1 uil t the first house, a two story

house, which r;tood a few rods west (or rat her N. !.r. ) of the spot on
which the present ho1we st -B.nds .
to anot he

part of his land) the

.Then the house becarr.e old he rer-.ov ed
arm which he arterwardo gave

to his son , No ~h , ·1here he built thP 1'ir8t houqp .

The prenent

housP was huil t hy his Fwn, Dt=:acon ,Jonath·an Port Pr, a'hnnt 1781.
Deacon Porter died in 1819; an
filliar'ls Porter, who
The y,lace then passe

f;O

ld to

was succeeded by his son, Ca pt .

.'::trren Fitch of Tolland, in 1833.

to the r-..ons Of v:o.rren Fitch, Hu:fuH &.nd ·.::l2..liffi'1,

who sold to a Er . ~!roodmincy from R.I., who died here , and hir; Vii dow
and children sold to the present occup~nts, the Dunn frur~ly .
F:nsi,Gn Porter informed Mr . Jabez Kings[lury that whe!' he was
young he uqpd to

~omP

fro rr South Coventry, in the m.n,· er He anon

to Bald Hill, f'or the purr,ose of' })icking· Vlhortleberrys; that the
wood and timbe1' was gone save no'' and then a la~ge tree .., n the hill.
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The timber ha.s since hP.en he av y on thP Vmd north of thP hill, and.
was blovm dovm by the J une hurricane of 1808.

The inhabitant:=;

of East Windnor in former timeB drovP their cattle on to these hilln
to keep them t:tro • the sununer.

'rhene were Indian hunting grounds

and arrow heads have heen found on these far s.
117.

Between the Deacon PortPr and Inaiah Porter places are two

houses of modern construction.

The first hous P wan owned hy Richard ·

Mitchell, and was formerly a shop which was ren"oved f mn Zelot es
Porter's place by sai(]_ Mitchell.

From kitchell it went to v.rarren

Fitch, from Fitch to Asa F.idy, and from li:ddy to Mr. r.incoln, the
present owner.
118 .

An addition was nade to the house by Mr . F:ddy.

The sPcond house alluded to was bui l t by Abner

son of Inaiah Porter in 1822, or
went to his brother, George

w.

a~out

that time.

s.

Porter,

The place then

Porter, who sold to Samuel OstPrhol d,

who sold to ,lfilliam stone, who soli to John

c.

RobPrtson, who sold

to Mr. Mardocc, who sold to !illiam Fitch, who sold to Charlen and
Thomas Robertson, sons of John
119 .

c.

Ro~ertson,

the present occupant:=;.

The next in order is the Isaiah Porter place.

The house

was built by Isaiah Porter on land given by hin f a ther Ji!nsign
Porter. The house an i farm was divided between Abner
~.,

and reorge

sons of Isaiah, at hiR decease in l3ll,and Abner sold hin right

to his brother George

~.

after the death of their mother in 1814,

who had a right in the p l ace.
and in this house, in 18
children of Abner
John

s.

c.

120.

s.

George

. Por· e :r: died on this place

, and the place went to hin heirs (the

Porter)

·:to sold to the present owner, Mr .

Robertson .
Between the Isaiah Porter and Dea con Cook places st anrts
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a modern house,
121.

1"~uilt

by V."rn.

neacon Cook place.

settler on t hir; place.

Rounds~

the present

propri~tor.

Deacon Jesse cook, Renier was thP

~ irst

He married Subrni t Root, a sister of Judge
1ook ~

Jesse "oot. The place next went to his son, Deacon Jesse
and from him it decen'ied. to his son, Mr. Azel Cook,

.10

Jr.,

diPd in 18 •

The place then went to his widow and children, and after he death in
1859, the c hi ldren sold to the present owners, c:

resides on the p lace no
12 :~ .

l

~rr.

Hoyel, vrho

(1864)

Noah Porter placP.

F.nsign Jonathan Porter built the first

hou.-3e, · " has heen already stated.

The place was given by him to

his son, Noah, and at his death the place went to Zelotes Porter,
son of Noah.
house was

The house was burnt in the year 18

"~ Uilt

hy Mr. Zelote •; Porter.

went to hir Vlidow and children.

The present

!It his death, the place

Gurdon Porter·, son of' Zeloten,

resides in the house which was built by Zelotes , at the present
time (1864).

He is great grand r;on of

~nsign

PortPr an

great - great

grandson of Capt. T.
123.

The Ren jamin Brewster IJlace.

occupant; after him came Adonij ah
:ar.

Mr. Brewr;ter ms the fi:rst

F.dwards~

a soldier in the French

The heirs of Benjamin Brewster sold to F.benezer Porter,

tho

built the present house and stood a little r;outh of the present
house.

F. enezer sold to Osmon Porter and he s o ld to r.err.uel

Mr • . aldo sold to

Chaunc~y

Griggs

.'aldo.

·ho sold. to the present ovmer,

Mr . 0ul ver.
124.

IJa: t. Cary.ent er :plac e .

first o·ner of this place .
the 58 home lot.

Capt. Eli-phalet r.arpetner

a n the

Hi n lot was laid out as belonging to

His dPed beaR d.qte April 19, 1726.

in Torthar pton Oct . lG, 1?03, e<.nd :as the brother of th

He was horn
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five of that name who settled in

thiF~

society .

He married Elinabeth

Andrews in Nov ., 1727.

His wife ;as the first one hurie " in the

North burying ground>>.

Hin son IUiphalet, Jr. inherited thP place ;

then it went to Ralph Carrenter, senior, and then to Ralph, Jr. the
present owner , who in grandnon of Capt. carpPnter.
125.

On the road to Tolland , a nhort distancP nouth of the Kem

r>t on Place, on the east side of the road, on lund formerly o 1nPd
hy Ensign Porter, in the hou<:;e of TJeona d Rosewell,

1

uil t hy hiln

and occupied exclusively by him.
126.

Asher Edgerton or Kempton place.

The house was huilt by

Asher Edgerton on land that pertained to the old Edgerton place .
It then passed to Gurdon F.dgerton, and back again to Asher, v:110
sold to Martin Kempton, who lived e.nd died oh the r>lace.

After

Mr. Kempton's death the 111ace was inherited by his heirs, (the

~idow

and children) :vho a T•e the present owners and occupants .
127.

North of the KPmpton place, or the west side of the road

near Tolland line, on the F.nsign Porter land, stands the house of
J'r . Gordon, built and occupied by him in
128.
Buel

Old Bue l or Flint place.

The house war; nuil t 1,y

hose father,Peter Buel, Esq .,

Buel 2nd, son of BPnjamin ,

w~;~. s

nold to Talcott Flint in 18
the pl8ce

as from Killingworth.

enj amin
Peter

the next o cupant and owner; he
On the death ,-.,r 'r. Flint in 182 ,

ent to his heirs, and finaJly to Ralph Flint, the present

owner (1865) v·ho bought out the other heirs.
129.

Israel Bre ster or Ira

Lilli~

place. The place was first

taken up by a Hr . Shaw ; and was then owned by Israel Brewster who
P~arried

f!lisabeth Sho: .

AftPr him was samuel TJillie, Jr., and then
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hin son, Ira T,i lie .

on the death o.f Hr . Ira r.illie in 18

, t.hP

p l ac e went to his v.ridov and c""ildren and ir; now (1365) o mPd hy
Marcus Li lliP. , CJon af Ira .
130 .

SamuP.l Lillie pla P .

pro priet or.

He died in

J r . , or 2nd.

Sal!iuel T.il1ie , f'H,nior wa ~; thP first

and thP. place went to his son , Samuel

On his death it y,assed into the hands of nuthun r.i-lie,
, and the p l ace went into thP po~session o ' hir;

who aied i n 18

wi d o w anq dau ght Pr Nersa , the wi .fe of Zenas LoomiR, ~rr .

Vr.

1

oorr.i s

i s the p r esPnt owner ann occupant .
1 31.

A house once stood on the other side (east) of the r

ad

fr om the above place and nearly opposite, huilt ann occur1ie ·1 hy
Ri chard ':!rown .

He died here , a very aged man .

J acob and Abra .•

His r;ons v.ere

'rhe place was incorporated into the Sann.tcl T.1llie

farm ma·ny years ago .

'l'he house was used for a cider mill hou •; e t ,

make cider in, .until a few years past, pulled do~m in
13,L

'

On the same side of the road and still further Routh and

a little r;outh of the road to Jerome Carpenter's late residence,
once stood a house which w ~. s occupied hy a Er . !Jhamberlin , an
him hy h i s wi dow .

on her decease it descf'nded to a daughter , who

soli her interest to Pr .
133 .

after

~'.'illiam

King ,;bury .

The old Bro m or '.'.'illiam Kingr~bury I>l &ce .

The firr;t occu:pa '~ t

was Joshua Brown , who was somewhat ·cel ebrated for freakn of charact
er i
1786 .

the old sinf.P.ng

11

flare up . "

He ·~old to Yiilliar: Kingsbury in

trr . l( i ngsbury built the present house .

near the present onP .

ThP :first hou se Rtood

Lr. Kingsbury sold to Henry .'aldo in 1822;

then it paosecl to TJPnn.wl '!.'aldo, a son of Henry , and frm
was conveyed to hifi ninter,

idow Joh

l,Prr;uel it

GarrJenter , v:ho narried Francis
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1!!eR t in 18

_{r. .:est died in 185 9 ,

r~ nct

the I,l a ce i :; n ow ( 1 8 64)

in r>osse; sion of Hrs. West.
F.deerton pla" .

134.

on

thi~

houses, as the cellar haleR testi y.
be notice '1, because
'~'olland

the old

a ~e

t~ere

pl a ce

have been sev .ral

The f'irst house which will

of the oldest and mas -<. im[.ortrmt, ntood on

road nearly north of the p resent house a nd nn re t h an

half a mile distant, nnd nearly s.E . of the Martin Kempton pl a c e ,
which was a part of the ca:ot. Edgerton farm.

In thir-; house

~ct.:nt.

Jahez Edgerton resided lonGer than in a ny other house on the p l a c e .
There was ano t her hous

in vthich I"Japt. Edgerton lived for a year

or two, T"hich stood near the old well, a short dist ancf' vrent "from
the p resent dwelling.

There was still

not her house,

.r ..., • of th e

present one vhich stood near the p resent farn, Fnd some persons
think that a man named Stark, who
o~cupied.

t h 1s house.

resided on the F.dgerton y, l a"e,

~ nee

There was another house on a lot which i s

now known as the Bank lot, and is onned at the present ti me (1864)
by Eleazer Pomroy, Ti:sq., ( li!leazer 2nd. )
tine probably lived Gideon Dyke.

In thi <; hou <; e, at one

The housE"' huil t by Asher

~:deerton

stan d s on a part of the Capt. F.dgerton :fa.rr.l ( novt known a r; the Ke r-l}J
ton place) and has been alrecdy spoken of.
The l>renent house was built by Col . Elisha Edgerton in 1803,
and was raise

the day before the June hurricane of that year .

Edgerton came from Franklin .
a ~ d wa~

Col .

He was the ner>hew of cart . Edg erton,

one of his heirs; h e (Col .

After 0ol . Edg ,_ ton'f> death in 18

~. )

bought out the

ot ~ er

heirs.

, his son Gurdon ov• . ed th P p l a ce
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a few years,

~

nd thr-n Bold to Capt .

.'illiams Porter, in 1834.

Thm.

it was o med by Francis Porter, l r . Lockwood, Hr. Hathaway, Andrewr.
and. Hall and Anos Hall the
extensive farm in Capt .

r~rr-fwnt

I~at;Frton

( 161) :proprietor.

Thin waR an

's d ay, fo;r thr> r lac~-'S noy; ov•ned

by Itijor Joshu8 Harrington and the Kempton family were I art an .
parcf'l of thin farm .

On Maj. Harrington's :fJlace there h;we heen

three d. Plling hour.Fs ,
On the Capt .

~dgeton

hich ··:ill be described

farm thene

h~ve ~ Pe n,

·hen we come to it.
n ~n e

first and last,

buildings , three of which , Major Harrighton 's , A .os Hall'n (md the
Kempton house are now (1864) standing .
135 .

Daniel Lyman or Turner Place .

Lyman from T.ebanon .

His

!l,...,

,

The first

o~cu:pant

h'hFnezFr Tur Fr,

several years, and t he place was finally purchased

he~e

hy Isaac and Orrin Turner, nons of F.l enezer, in 18
the }lcice together until the death of Orri
place was givFn to Isaac Turner,
pant .

aniel

Joneph Lyman , succeeded hir. fathe .

Isaac Brown occu11ied the house a number of years .
sFnior livFd

~~

They o ned

in

~hen

the

~hole

··ho is the Jlresent ovmPr and occu

The .first house was l uil t hy

ll~1nir-l

Lyr.an .

T e 1,resent

house s t ands where the old house stood, and v·ras built by Isaa, and
Orrin Tur1er in 13
136 .

Shepard or Barnard :place .

the protest , an
was the

~lrst

Baptint rL

Jonc..than Shepard's nume if3 on

he in suy1:posed to have been here 11e.fore 1735.

o cupant .

He

He and John Scripter early joined the

The next orner .was Dan BarLard. e:.n

t

t "len the place passei

to his son, Jose:ph Barnard; then to 7illiarn 0arpenter 2nd ; then
to Jerome carpenter; then to

.

}f.

r,ngell and to l'r . nufuH P . ''"alkP .

CF:.r:pent er; then to Pr . Joshw·
On the death of

!~r .

1!.'alker in
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assed to the present o iners and occup~nts (1864)

, the place

18

the widow and childr en of' ''r . \"alker .

During the residPnce of Mr .

Angell o n the placP, thP fi r st housP , w .ich ms old, •,rorthless
and unoccupied , took fire and l urned to the"' ground .

Mr. PngPll re

sided i n a l arge shop near hy which had been converted into a dwell
ing hou se, and Mr . . Walker resided some time in this s hop o1• d 'lell
A sto ne house war; bui l t by Mr . ~.'alker be ore hin death, on

i n r; .

the sit e of the old house , in which his f8.mily continues to reside .
The shor1 d re lling is still in bein6, and tPnants ha,,e flOmPtimeH o .
cupied it .
Mr . Grayson o wned the Barnard place after Jerome car·1~enter
and hefore the

Jlasf~ H .

Gornpany .

Gad. Hunt or Orrin Turner place.

1 37 .

come to this place , which

1

PaRsing to the east v1e

as first occupie·l by Georr;e Hawl<:inc, .

Aft er h i m c qme Abe:!. Edgerton , Gad Hunt 2nd, ..'idow Hunt , dauchter
of

{r . Matthew Bissel , and Orrin Tur ner .

On th

decease of 1'r .

Turner in 1845 the p l ace !Jasse6.. to hi::; widow ::<nd 11hildren, Viho
r esided here some year s and then exchnnged this place
..'alker ' s .
1
'

.'alker.

Ja1~s

fo~

J·mes

::alker iR the present O"imer, son of Rufus P .

The first houne was converted into the ell of th

house wh ich was built hy

~r .

Turner in lG

nresent

ost oft' e farm was

owned i n common , like the other p l ace , hy IRaac and Orri 1 Turner ,
a:::d on the d e ath of the latter the property was ct.ivided .
p l a c t=> i e l uded hot.·. the Chamberlin 8.n
d e ath
V

r.

'ere givPn to Hrs . Char.:herli
Stiler.; Illa'3e.

The

i nRel

Gad Hunt l)laces , ,c,nd at his

:u d 'rr; . Hunt, his two daughtern.

Near t hP last Ill ace , o n the other r>ide( north)
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of t~-_e road iR the Old Stilen }!lace , which v;a<; first taken ur> by
the matern al erandfather of' t1~e two Dr::~. Hunt .

Ebenezer Stiles

who was thP se~ond o wner , and his son , Reu'hen Stiles inherited the
}!l ace .

The next proprietor was l{atthew lli ssPl, fron F. . '"indsor .

Mr . Chamber lin lived here artr>rwards... ani Hrn . Che..mberlin an~ her
famil~r resided. here rcu:my ye~trf3.

of Mr. Mat t hew Bissel.

The Chamberlins :>o ld to Mr . \!illiam Arno1d

who died on the }!lace in 18
children.

Mrs. Chamberlin was the C'l aur;ht er

and the pl ace went to his widow and

,

The Arnolds sold to ifr. Lyon, and ~..r. Anthony T;yon who

sold to James Walker , who exche.ne;ed places V'i t h MrR . Turner e nrl
children as already related.

Mro . Turner and Orrin Turner, Jr.

are the Ilresen t ( 1864) owners and occu}!ant s of the plact>.
13 9 .

"he Hill Pl acP .

The first occup8.nt war, probably a Mr .

Bradish and then F.benezer Heath .

Aftet them vrere Mr . Adams , steiJhen

Howard, Joseph Hawkins, Joseph and Norman Barn ard , Capt . Selah
Bro wn,

ll~dward

Gilbert, Baker and Barrett, Darins P. 'lieeenbotham ,

tJlark an.:'l Powe ll, Mr Clark (Lucius A.) iR tr:e present proprieto r .
'fhere was a grist mi ll he"e in early times , and a s aw mill
Pcted adjoining thP grist mill many ye a rs ago .
been converted into a spool f'actory .

wa~;

er-

rhe grist mill has

This is situated on scungaun2:

River, about one half mile from Tolland line.
has reen many years connected with the saw mill.

A shinglP machi ne

A second saw

mill has bPen erected on a somewhat di f ferent site from thP first ,
shingle machine attached.
1 40 .

Ada.rJ.s or Russ ell placP. Deacon 'Ihom'n Adams was t he first.

:proprietor, and he was one or thl1 .... e who signed the p rotest.
the first deacon of t11iG church.

He was

Samuel Hunti nrrton, 1\bel Ndgerton,

John

John Russel,

Badco~k,

Hig"?;inr~oltam

have

ow~eil_

l~r.

clark, Hr . Allen B.nd Darius P .

and lived on the y lace.

Hr. Hussel l' uilt

the present hourw, which stands neu• the nite of th e first house .
141.

Major Joshua Harrington's Ill ace was a part of the Capt .

Jabez F.dgerton f srm, and after his death it was owned by Col .
F.lisha

'~dgerton .

F.liRha l•:dgerton 2nd, Asher F.dp-erton, Of;ma n Porter

and Leonard Flint, Mr . ste hen H. Bl nnchard and Major Harrington,
the p resent proprietor .

On this place there have been three houses,

two on the east and one on the west side of the road.

On th e e a st

of the road, in the first house, lived Capt. Edgerton who
to TollAnd.

This house w2. s pulled dovm and a ne

the site of the old one by Asher F.dgerton in 18
side of the road, in

~1ajo r

ret~oved

one erecterl. on
On t11e west

Harrington's -r asture, there wan once a

house, in wh:ich, occording to some , the 1.:1an name·J Stark resided.
The · house VJas pulled do wn many years ago.
142.

The first

pror~ riet or

of J.,! r . Sirc-unons' place known to the

wr·iter was SBJ11UPl White , and a f ter him was Ezra Hoot.

~t' hen

Aucceeded

David Polk, Roswell Hatch, Eleaze r French, Jolln y,roodwar.d , Luther
Abbott, and Ambrose Simmons , the present owner.
was built by Roswell Hatch .

The present h 0use

The first house stood about twenty rods

N. 'Y . of the present one, and ab out twen ty r o ds from t:te road.
old houne was removed,
143 .

~ nd

is now the woodhouse 0f Mr . Sirntlonr; .

F.leazer and Oliver French place .

first occupant.

The

Sarmel Baxter was t he

lfr . F.leazer French came next and then the r,r e sent

owner, t.Hr . Oliver Frf'nch 2nd .
144.

Icha1"~o

Jewett place .

and built the houne.

Ichahod Jewett was the first occup ant

He was son of

~ leazer

Jewett nenior .

On the

death of Ur. JeV!Ptt the place "ent to his heirs.
Theodore Hall is the prenent owner and O"curant (1864).
was once a s:r:1all housP across the way which
now Mr. Hall's ell.

~ here

removed and. in

waf~

John B. Porter, ."• . RosP and others onrw

liVPd in it.
145.

~leazer

Jewett or Lihin Hall r lace.

The first omer was

lUeazer Jewett, senior a.nd then it was o·,·ned by F.phraiL Hatch, who
sold it to Lihin Hall th P present proprietor.
146.

see cho. 15 9 .

OITin Jev1ett •s T'lace stood back in the lot not f ar from the

Good in place about onP fourth mile east of it.
14?.

r add or

11uil t the housP.

the :first o· ·ne:r and

ood in ple.cP- .

ThP next o :mer was Gad Hunt, Renior then /tzel

Goodwin (who ma:rrierl Clarrissa,
heirs.

House burnt.

dm1~hter

or

Gad Th1nt, seniro,) and

The place is now OP'nPd by Henry 3. Goodwin.

erPct ed hy Mr. Ladd was burnt i 11 1843.

The howo;e

The present house was built

hy H-r. Henrys. Goodvrin -;nd stands alout one third mile south of
the old one.
148.

r.add or Olive r French y1lace.

occup nt and ovmer.

Henry !,add

v;

as the first

Afterwardn Hr. ,Villiam Baxter, Dan Hatch,

Oliver T,ord and Oliver French owned the place and lived here.

'rhe

first house was prohably built by Henry Ladd, and the SPcond one by
Hr. Oliver Fren0h, the present proprietor, on or near the fJ<..: me
site.
149
and

:·oodward. pl::tce.

occup ~

11t.

in the orchard.

Nathaniel Woodward ¥af> the first o ·ner

'rhe first house stood snuth of the present dvwlling
Mr. ..·ood ~ard came fro m Rox11ury and was the first

::oderator of a So""iety meeting in thin plece .

He removP1 to
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His non , Natha~iel 2nd, hli lt a house

Staff ord and ther p died .

where the present habitat ion st r~nds ,
~:ood~ ard 3rd, succeeded t 0 the placP .

John and Daniel.

~thaniel

:hich w s 1' urnt .

Hi s sons wen:. Nathaniel 4th ,

The two lant died rwfore their fathe r.

Nathan ie l ,

t h e fourth of tre narr.e suc c e eded to the p l acP , an' diei o r· oa'1cer
in 184 ~ .

Th e place then came to the two sistPrs, Sal l y a nd wealthy ,

who not (186 4) o m and occUT>Y it, i~ c 1nnection with !Jharles r,ee ,
who married Mary French, their niPce.
150.

Aaron Woodward or House place .

Aaron V.'o o dward. son of

Nathaniel 1J'o od·:·ard senior, was the f.irst p roprietor.
quite a l r nd speculator.

HP removPd fro m here to Tolland .

once owned the tract of l a n d in Hanover, N. F . on
College now stands .
proprietor.

Aaron was
He

h t Jh Darthmouth

Moses Woodward , nephew of Aaron , was the next

K!.ijah Tuclcer, from Bo lton was the next occupant.

After hi rr. we r P Leonard House and Benjamin HousP , then N&tnaniel
. oodward 4th; and then Tt! le azer
pres ~nt house

French .

House torn do"·n and. the

ms · uil t by F:leazer l!.'. French.

came Ke eny, 1 r. Tryon,
151.

l!! .

After Mr . Fr~ 'l ch

'!illi run Parker nnd ~~r .

Miner or thbot t p lace .

The first proprieto r

!finer; the next wan Alexander Abbot t.

as Isarc

After Hr . Abbott , vho Y!af: a

hlaJksmith a n d. had a s :.op on thP place , came Henry
African,

the :presPnt owner.

eebe, .:1 n

h o OF'ned the p lac c; , and then 0 liver ~ . French , son of'

F.leazer, ovmed t he place and then Joseph Tryon , Chauncey Griggs
and Daniel A . French , the pre sent o 1ner .
152.

On land fo rreerly o med hy Alex a nder Abbott, south of the

road, and. a few rods S . P. . o

T . French , i s thP house which w<s

-.-5

bui l t by Hr . Hi cleo ·k, thP son in law o

H .

reor e

1

issel, t l1f"' pres

Pnt o0cupant.
1 53 .

In an easterly direction from t·,e two above mentioned

!>laces is a house that wa<; ere0ted
to PP.nn .

.t>ft er him

thP ·r l ace to Andre
plac P
H.

/1

1

~ni

f

Cheater Sweet, w 10 renoved

1y

·aR samuel 0oopPr; hf' :lied o f
r

rovm .

~011sumption ,

ann

Hr . Josiah !J len nPxt o ·nP.d the

diP.d on it; then his widow Sarah A. /lllen ani son Josiah

len c ame in !lOf>session of it ,

9~1 i

now rPsidP on it.

Th y

have put u p an addition to the house , and have r.adP extensive· re 
p airs .
1 51 .

Thonnson or :; ,eet place .

Jo .n Tt.ornpson was the fi ··st ovner.

He vms t.he :fat he r of' J ohn and Nat han Thompson .

Sa:rr..ruel !.add : ' s

the TIP xt owner, and {or,v.rell Prior 'lho r emoved. f. rorn F. . Windsor nuc
'"'eedert him, and sold to Capt . Joneph sweet , who died on th<> pla ne .
His he i rs oc cupie1 it for a short time and then sold to the two
Br owns of Mansfield, father and son ,

r!l.o never occupiec' the p l ace

and di e d, "I en it was s ,.., l d to Hr . T,evee , v1ho sold to
present oM·er .

fr . PPclc, the

Capt. J oseph Sweet huilt the present house.

J o s . Sweet rarried a

Til~en .

Capt . Otis "rPet

a h ouse i n the same y a rd wi th hin :father ,

~nd

1

Capt .

the son, huilt

died s on after hin ,

and t he two p l acPs were sold toget her to the same proprieto s . •
The h ouse o

Capt . Ot i s

s \'Pet

( he married. a Bri ghem ) hPS been

o o cup i ed e.nd nRed for a e;rog- shop in l ater ye· rs .
15 5.
name
1 5~ .

Somevihere i n t h i s v icinity crnce li v ei an Afri c an who se
as Fort une Por.lp .
Ti l d en

plac~ .

The hut was de: ol ished r.any years ago .
So fr

as as cert ained , t hP

irst occupant
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here was one Simeon Scripter.

The Scripters were from t orwich.

His brother Jo1il1 was locate ·l near him for a while, and they were
notorious for litigatio!1.

Both removed to Hillineton.

(Simeon) was Charles Malbone.

!lftPr hir'l

Jonhua Tilden then ovmed ::mO. occUI>ied

the :place and then 1!.'alter 'rili.en, t1e :present owner.

Hr. Tilden

has resided o!1 the Tlace

side

road i s a new

~any ye~rR.

On thP

o~:positP

or

the

ruilt hy 0harles Tilden, ROD of !alter and

house ~

OQcu:pied by him (0harles).
15~.

'lhe :place which was occur)ied 1 y Lr . F.benezer Tilden has

been o ccur>ied by John Scripter, Mr . James, Mr . Fello .s R.nd by
Ebenezer Tilden .

After l'r Tilden's death the plac(' was held hy

the vlidow Tilden(who was a Hatch) and cl•ildren who sold to
J oslin; who sold to Hr .
157 .
ne2r

'!feR' o

r.e~.~uel

B.

:present owner in 1864.

the Ebenezer Tilden :place, three fourth

1.1"

le,

~1d

line , iR a house owned and occu:pied during many yearR

~ olland

by Mr . William Babcock , who diei at an advancPd ar-e in l q63 . 'T'his
:place is Rtill o·>'m<==d and

o~cupied

(1864) hy hir. 1mdow, Rhe was a

.'est f'roTn Tolland.
158 .

Still

~1rt1er

west and east of Mr. Litin Hall's is a cellar

place which was built by

.~illiam

resided here several years.

(1' etter known as Bill) saxter, who

The :place war; JiUrchased l1y Charles

Lathro:p , of Tolland, who tore the house down .
1 59 .

This :place should be inRerted after 145 .

A houne once Rtood,

as early as 1722 , n ort h of Mr . T.ibin HaJl'r;, which waR ovmed and
occupied 11y

Fran~"is

.'!est at the t ir. e the line

1

mn run bet iPen

coventry and Tolland, 11y S21nuel ParKer, tTose:ph Strong
Root. on t1e

~art

o

~.n . .l

Thomas

coventry; ani Jose vh Hatch , DaniPl Maton

~nd

-9'1

J~r.

Noah Grant, on the part or 'i'olland .

gest

\faR thrown into thP

1

town o-r '"'oven try (so also Jonevh RPnton), 1 ut waH all1.>wed to re
main an inhabitant of Tolla d ;•·i tL hin hou c;P and. three acres of
land, and pa.y puhlic dUPR in T .lland.
practicable to reside in one

tow~

"Francis \'rent found it im

and exercise tom privilegen in

another , and he VPl""f soon rPmoven hi .. hnnne frou 0oventry to 'ro' land.
This house is thP- one lately occupied by
udge ~aldo, ~arli Hist.o

Tolland, p 19.

illaky Sno r. no· deceased. ,
This house is still

manding (1864) r nd is at least 142 years old.
160.

James Dunham liVPd in a house w1ich st oo

Joseph Sweet 1 s house and that of Hr . Phineas
was fjrst occu:pied by

1

s place.

Carpenter, who was thP first

~benezer

nale child born in Ooventry.

~urner

etween Capt .
'l'hin
Ji~ nglish

He was born in South Coventry.

The house stood on the road whichleads to 1!!illinantic, east, of the
old Greenleaf place, that is now occupied by
occu:pied by Dr. L. Hart Smith) .

(it has been

Ebenezer w s born as we now rec Kon

time, Nov. 20, 1709,and died on this pla ce Jan . 30, 1777 in the
68th year of hin age .

He was onP of the sofm of Benjamin an.i

Hannah Carpenter; they ,..arne from Northampton, Mass .

She was the

daughter of Jedediah strong, ::nd married Benjamin Carpenter Mar.
4, 1691.

Tradition

s ~ ys

to all the islands i r:

tha: Ebenezer was by birthright entitl .d

~oventry

he gave t o hin son Joniah.
of Ebenezer.

which were of no great value .

Th e se

Mr. Jerome Car11enter was the grandson

His heirs sold to CodfrP-y Malbone and Samuel Dunhan

and James Dunhru

ovm Pd t 'l-. e place; Mr . Anson Turner lived here a

hile, ::tnd then Phinean Turner, fathPr of Anson, lived and died
on this place at an a vanced a""e.

Hr . Ly an starkvwat :.er in the

11
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present proprietor (1864).
162.

White place.

ft

Mr. Tilden was the first occupant; the next

occupant waR Samuel White, who married Mr. Ti lden's widow; then
Sanmel White 2nd his son owned the :place several years, and his
heirs sold to Mr . storrs.

r;apt. Selah Brown then owned the 11lace,

and a Hr . Hammond of Hampton, thP

resent ovmer, has been in

ession of the place more than twenty years.

'P OSS

There have been two

houRes on thP ]'lace, and the second one was erected by Samuel r.rhite
Ind.

163.

Solomon IJoomiR built a house on a part of the old Dean

place, east of Zolvah Brown'n and west of Dan F . Brigham.
Loomis sold to Mr. Gordon, R.I., and then

Dani~l

Spencer (present occupant) have owned the place.

Hr.

Baldwin and F.dwin
Just west of

this, there was a house which was demolished seyeral years ago.
This house was built by Benajah Dean, who carne here from Plainfield.
His son 1..'illiam inherited the place, who sold to Justu.D
and left Coventry.

Thomp~on,

Josiah Brown, senior bought the place of Mr.

Thompson and pulled down the house.

The site of thio house in

now owned by Zo lvah Brown, who owns a larr,e :rart of the oric;inal
Dean place.
164.

Dan F. Brigham place.

The first owner was Abram Brovm.

Lieut. Simeon Hunt lived here some ye ars, and died on the place .
His son Stephen Hunt, succeeded hin.

After him came Natha11 Dexter,

and his heirs sold to the present owner, Dan F . Brigham, F.sq ., who
has resided here many years.
hurricane of 1808.

The b arn

W8

s blown down by the July
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165.

Gurley or Israel r,oon.is placF-, wa fl firr;t occUI)ied by Abram

( i ''· one place it is ll:lijah Brown) Bro ·rn, an :l a:ft er him was Phineas
Gurdey.

Then fol:1 owed Godf'rey Halbone and stephen Hunt,

;ho nold

to Deacon Palmer Lad.d, who sold to Isr a el J,oornis, w-.,..,o Hold to Mr.
Samuel Carman, who noli to a lr. Nelligan.
stoo d a house in 1hich

.~'areham

1

F:ast of' the ahovP,once

F.dwards senior live d.

The house

was drawn off to the place now occup ied hy F.sq . Brighan.
urther east once lived Ebeneze!' l!.rentvmrth,
ton, Hass .

Stlll

1ho removed to waohing 

Joseph Gould's house wan built fror: F>Ome of the l:mterials

of this house .
1 06 .

Anot her house was owned by Joshua Tilden , '!Tid was once

ten anted by Joneph Doane .

Hou ne deriolished.

The l a nd on which it

stood is now (1864) ormed by ..'alter Tilden, F.sq .
167.

Joseph Herrick, a ser.arate, once lived in a house which

stood near the plac e once owned by Mr . Goodenough .
down .

Her-.!'ick was caJ. led a Waldensian .

House taken

He removed to 1!awak atin g ,

N. Y., where his wife died .
1 68 .

There

as a house mentioned in the Act of I n corporation of

this Society as belon ·i.ng to Nathaniel I1adrl, Jr., setting him to the
first Society .

Mr . Jabez Kingsbury hrw informed me th a t there is

an old cellar hnle now very near
Natha~ie l

he line in the r,ountain se c tion.

Ladd was the father of F.nr,ign Porter ' s wife, and HrH .

Abigail Ladd, wifP of Nathaniel, senior

~

as buried in the North

Burying Ground. She died .
See Grav estone .
16 9 .

~e

no

1 le ~ve

t h e mountain sect ion.

on t "h e old Tolland road S . Jt~ . o:f zo1 va Brown 1 s, r:.ear an

orchard noVI' owned ( 1864) 1 y Nathaniel Root Ind . there o n ce stood a
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house Vlhich
Dean, who

w~

s :first occupied by

rP~:oved

Pele~

to Pittsfield, Hasn .

v.roodvmrth .

Next was Solor.10n

Aaron Fre.1ch, the ancestor

of all of the name in this Society, lived here twenty ye· rs.

House

taken dovm.
170 .

On the road further south stood a housf-' once occUJ)ied

Aaron French. After he left it, one Davis lived i
Allen died herP.
171.

House

l~y

it; and Mr .

den~o li shed .

Nathan French once li vei in the neighborhood now being

described.

He was killed in the war

o~

independence, and his

widow and family removed to Pittsfield., Hass .
17 2 .

Col. Noah Porter placP .

was thP firs:.

o~cupant.

Thomas Page, from Haverhill, Vass.

He had sons, Phienasm Thor

zeri, JUias, John, Gad and T.e 'i.

Elias succeedPd.

the place,and he sold to r:o l. :-roah Porter in 1'199.
died in Dec. 25, 1840, a'lld the place
chi dren.

Tt

d.eS~"'Pn<i.ed

~s ,

Sru:1ue1,

is father on
Col. Porter

to his wi iow and

ms then purchased by Francis Porter,(who

1

[rried. a

dauehter of Col. Porter) who 80ld the place to Dr. ,r . ' . PortPr,
the pre};ent ovmPr, (1864) in 1362 .

There have heen two houRes on

the pl : < ce, and the f i rst ILust have stood on the sitP now occu ,ied
by the second house, as the-re is no vestige
other part of the place.

o~

a cellar on any

'rhe Sf>.cond hmwe was hui lt by Elias Page

in 1770.
173.

South of Col. Porter's, same side of the rolld, on what is

called the Dunham lot, stood a house once inhabited by Hr . Richards,
Gideon Edwards, John R.•sse1 and perha.DR others .

House

on
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down many years ago.
174.

Still furthPr south and north of the old Capt. Hnnt :pl ace,

east side of road, stood a h ouse in whi ch lived Hr. Hiner, Hr.
Morris and othe r·s.
this placP.

House i ovm many years ago.

ably, on which the

~rr.,

Perhaps Samuel Port Pr,

~ rnards

had a

h ~ use

once lived on

This was t h e pl a ce, p rob
many years ago .

It nay

have been this house or anot her house near this.
175.

Car>t.Hunt r>lace.

This wr1 s first occupied by a Mr. Mi nPr,

and Co l. Rose came after him.

Capt. F.lipha z Hunt livPd here many

yea rs, until he rem ved to the I)lace

ne ~ r

the meeting h ouse, a nd

was succeeded by his son Aurustus, w::o sold to Dea con .1illard
Hutchinson.

Deacon

Hutc ~ inson

lived on the :place from 18

unt jl

his death in 18£/tf, and his heirs (Urs. Hutchinson and childrf'n)
sold to James F.. Tal bot, the presf'nt proprietor.
very old one.

Th e h ouse in a

Dexter Talbot, son of J ames T. h a s built a new h ou sP

on his father's land, a little

s . .. .

of the old house a nd ne a rer

the road.
176.

Zenas T1oomis pl11ce.

first occupant.

PetPr Brewster, from Lebanon, wa n the

His son, JeRse BreviSt er F;ucce Pded his fat her.

The

place then came to Mr. Zenas Loomis, senior, vr1o was succeeded by
his son Lucius B. Loomis, , wh o sold to Eleazer H. Hu nt, who sold to
John .. ri ght, the

pr~ f; ent

oVJner.

The r e have b e en two h ouses on

the place, on the same sr>ot; the present one wa s built by Hr. ZPn a s
Loomis, senior.
177.

F.ast of the zenaz Loomir; place was a h ouse in which Capt.

F.lipha z Runt once liv e, .
178.

on

House demolished.

the othPr side of the road, north of' Capt. Wm.

c.

Hunt •n,
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there

on~e

stood a house in which a :family na ,ed 1'lheeler lived.

House demolished.
179.

Deacon strong or Taylor Loomio place.

Deacon Phineas

strong was the first occur·ent, and was succee"led by his son Eli,_iah
strong, who removed to Wapping, lli .
was not inhabited for some years.

!indsor .

.After hi

tht" pl ce

!Jol. Noah PortP.r hought the

place of Elijah Strong, and Bold to Orrin T . T.oomis (son of Zf.mas)
who bltil t t' e prenf'nt house.

Orrin T. r.oomin died on the

plac~

in

181:3, and his heirs sold to Samuel T. Loomis, the present (186 4)

occupant.
180.

Jonathan Fowler or Daniel Loomis r, lace.

Jonathan Fow ("r,

the giant, was an inhabitant of T,ebanon in 1726, and vrs one of
the protf'stern in 1736.

He was the

A man named Farmer lived here.

firs~

occupant of the placw.

The IJlace next passed into the

possesnion of Daniel Loonis, senior, who came :fro1
ed here r.aany years.

After hir.:1 it descended to hin son Daniel 2nd,

who sold to Capt. Samuel Mathe Don, who sol
pant, Capt .

Lebanon, and :.i v

!illiam C. Hunt.

There ha

P

to the present occu

been two houses on the

place; the second wan built by Daniel I,oomis, senior, who ov'ned
considera le

and i n coventry.

ThP place now ovrned and occ 111ied

hy carJt. Eleazer Lo omis ( 1864) VIa'; owned by him, as ·well as sever a l
other tract n.
181.

IJapt. Hihhard

pla~e.

~~ekiel

Herrick was the first settler

on this fa ·m, and af'ter his was David Hibbar ,

¥ho wan succeeded

hy his son Capt. Selah Hibbard, who rPs!ded on the

~ lace

several

years and sold to Hr. Sa".uel Loomin, who was sue ,eeded l ·y his son,
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Charles Loomin, the present occupant in 1864.
two houses on this place, and the ne
on the site of the old house.

There have r' een

one was built by Cart . Hil ard

These houses were erected some dis

t ance east of the road, and a lane led to them from thf' ro d.
In thin lane

qtood the first school house ever erected in thiR

part of the Society.
182.

Cogs ell or Bingham pla ··e .

The history o.r this !')l8.ne is

obscure, Rnd Mr. Root says that he would be unwilling to trace the
occupant:=;.
~r.

"Old r>eople call this the old CagR ell place," says

Root, from vhich it

here.

Tould a])])ear that a Hr . cogs¥.'ell resided

Hr. ningham resided here after mrds .

The place was 1mrchased

by Selah Hibbard 2nd, son of Capt. Hibbard (abov( mentioned) and
by him (Selah 2nd) it was sold to Warren Rol ertnon, who sold w
Calvin Tracy 2nd, who sold to Hr . Thompson.

Mr. Thompnon died

here, and his widow and children ce.me in possesc;ion of the place ,
an·1 they sold to r,resent owner, Hr. Beach.

There have 1 een two

houses on this place, on the same spot; the new house was built
by Calvin Tracy

~nd.

house in 1753,

says Mr. Root, hut little doubt of' it for the vote

11

"Samuel Porter, Jr., might have been in l he

of the Society locating the
183.

Amasa Loomis place.

who came from Lebanon.

T. T1oomis,

houses settles the questio .

First occupant was Jonathen LooLin,

The place passed to hin son

him to Mr . Amasa Loonus, who
place in 18

s~hool

live~

here many years

, and it ther come in possessio

1

Jo
~ nd

n, frm,
die1 on the

of his son sann1el

ho sold to l'r . Samuel Loo_ is, and from him it passed

to his son Samuel T. Loor1" ·· , the r)re:=;Pnt owner.

Therf' must have

bf'en more than one houne, although the present is a very old one.
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184.

The second school house stood between the houses of Amasa

and Dan Loomis.

several years since it was removed down the hill

ro r a dwelling house.
18 5 .

Dan Loomis :place .

Abram Collins was the first to occupy

here .

After him was Jonathan Wheeldon, who removed to

Mass .

The :place then came to Dan L - om is, who resided here ·!1any

.~'illiWJ.stovm,

years, and at his decease it passed. to Calvin Tracy , who rnarriPd a
daughter of Dan Loomis .

On the death of Mr . Tracy, the :pla ce r>assPd

to his daughter Rossanna, t hP :: rPsent owPer, who r:tarriPd Isaac Pe.lme r.
18 6 .

Next co ! es the third school house that has been erected

in this school district. wh ich was huilt in 18
1B7 .

The next place has been owned and occupied by F.lijah Porter,

Wale s and Hibb ard, Roya l Wales , Samuel Dunham, l'r. Dunham' s heirs
and Fr anci s Thayer, the present ovmer.
188.

The house south of this was madeJ with some addition,

from the old school house noted above.
Risley, Talbot and Brown,

a~d

It has h een owned b y

the wido r Thompson the

~ resent

Fr~:m cis

occu

pant.
189.

BPnjamin case or Ti!leazer TJoomis pla0e.

was the first occupant.

Benjamin case (2nd?)

He lived herP forty years and had t en

.childre n , five sons ancl five daughters.

His son J\bel c:::-,se succeeded

to the place, and he sold to Capt. Calvin Tracy from Fr anklin .
(He was father of Calvin Tracy who r:tarried Dan Loomis ' dauehter .
Calvin 2nd it would he . )

Capt . Tracy sold to Nleazer Loomis (so n

of Dan), and at his death George N. Loomis his son succ edecl to the
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place.

He sold to Erastus M. Loomis (son of Tirr:othy),

\'Til O

is the

present occupant.
Jonathan Hichardso , and stephen Hunt place.

190.

Richar·dson was the f'irsi to improve this })lace.

Jonath2J1

This son Mason

Richardson succeeded him; he sold to stephen Hunt in 1810 and
to Ohio.

ent

On the decease of Hr. Hunt the place went to his heirs,

who sold to J.1r. Bidwell, w11o sold to Mr. Lyman Loomia (son of Alanson)
who sold to Franklin Thayer, the present occull >·. nt .
West of here was a house in which Mr. Hendee once lived.

191.

House

~own

Ce~er

many years ago.

Jeffers place.

This may be the old house on the

Abner Hendee, Esq ., F.liphalet Hendee, etc .

horn here .
Israel Fo:ler or Prior place.

193.

settler

o~

th~

Israel Fowler was the firm

spot, and Joel Fowler followed him.

The next pro

prietor was Roswell Prior, and hin heirs still own the plHce in
1864.

House very old, but in eood repair, and inhal'itated.

occupied by Ha ··ry and F!lect a Prior.
195.

Badger•s Mill.

Now

Harriet died in 186 1 .

The mill was huilt ·by Mr. Fowler.

In the

mill dwPlling, for sone years, lived Enoch Badger, father of Rev .
Milton Badger.

House down , and mil l also.

little below, has

~een

on the · lace, or a

a carding machine and now there is a shingle

machine; and still below there are two houses; one o med by Mahlon
!.'at ers and the other by Orrin Cook.
192.

Cerer Jeffers place.

seventy years ago in
intended by No. 191.)

whi~h

An old house stood on this s pot

Asa Hendee lived.

(This may be thP- house

The present h ouse wa s built by Ceber Jeffers.
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Ovmed by Wm . C. Hunt, T,,leazer H. Hunt, Mr . Bid rell &nd Lyman
Loomis (son of Alanson) , present occupent .
194.

In the

s . \r .

part .of the Society, on the road to the r)aper

mill in Andover, once lived Samuel Kingsrury, and others.

Ho u se

demolished .
203.

Falter Loomis IJlace .

The first occupant was Philip Ladd.

Amasa T,oomis succePded Mr. Ladd and so ld to Ransford Smith, who
sold to Walter Loomis, and he built the p resent house.

The old

house was a long, low building, and was torn dovm b y Mr . Loomis,
and the present house stands on its site.

The heirs of Walter

Loomis, the widovr and children, inheritPd the place; then Oliver
Loomis, he sold to F.leazer H. Hunt who sold to Milo Loomis, son of
Walter who fina lly sold to Eleazer H. Hunt , who married Mari va
Loomis, daughter of Walter and he is the present
204.

o~cupant

(1864)

on the road from thiA place to Capt . Jones', stood a house

on the west s i de of the way in which Nathaniel Ladd once lived.
205.

On the east side of the way, still further on, st nod a

house in which JonathAn Fowler once lived.

Both hous es have

b ~ en

dovm fo r years.
207 .
whi ch
20 9 .

East of the Walter Loomis place there was once a house in
Sfu~uel

Hawkins lived .

\'!est of Mr. Roswell Wrights, south side of the road, on

the hill, there stood another house in which Robert Turner once
lived.

He married SilencP, sister of Hon. Jesse Root, sister of

Ephraim Roo t and Mr . J)eacon cook, senior.
Chri stian .

Mrs . T. waB a devout

Mr . Turner wan l· lind before his death .

(
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.~rest

21 0 .

of Er.

1

;~'right s ,

who was .fro m Preston.

HP

on t he hil , once live 4 samuel Herr icl\.,

wa ~;

here in 1720.

After him the hour;e

was demo li shed .
North of Hr. Wrights wer e t v·o houses;

2ll.

in one, Simeon Hu,, t in th P other.

Both der.:o lished long ago.

Bissel or Ca pt. Jones v lace .

206.

The first settler on this

farm was John Bissel Jr., f'ro n: Leb cmon.
test.

John Herricl< lived

His n ame if3 on the pro

His deed is recorded under dat of July 12, 1716.

Rverett of Leb a non conveyed to hilll

hi~>

Israe l

l rm ds and home lot, estimated

at three hundred acre f3 , more or less . fo r t h e consideration of
forty pounds current money.
South Coventry .
7, 1715.

tra~t

h elonge ~

t o a house lo t in

The deed from Everett to Bissel wa s date ri October

He wa s the first settl e r here, a nd was the first capt a in

of the train

1- and

in this Society .

spring of 1716 or 1717.
for those times.
Israel

This

Fo~ler,

He prob Ebly came here i n t h e

Capt. Bissel was a man of large pro Derty

He ovmed slaves.

One of his d aughters marrl.ed

a nd another Jonathan Fowler.

The place wa s after

ward-, owned hy Benjamin ·car·e, senior; next by Ariel ca;:;e who sold
or exch8.nged v;ith Ephraim Root fro m lands in Ohio wl1o sold to Capt.
Silas Jones in 1810 , or t ' 1ereabouts.
in 18

On the death of Cap t. Jo n es

, his heirs held the pl a ce and ljapt. Justin Jo nes ha . o=ned.

it and resided

O 'l

it many years.

Ariel Case (he

Porter) removed to New connecticut, Ohio,

~n arried

Betsy

·;ith MaRon Richardson,

David Parker and John Yright in Ap ril 1810.
214 .

John Loomis place.

a '1d an excellent ho uc; e

Andrew Crocker was the first proprietor

arpt=>nt er.

He lost three sons in t he wa r of

IndepPndence, whose names wert=> Samue l, Ro '1 '.'e l l <=md Sime on.

John
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South Coventry qnd brother of Israf'l)

ho . mrri 

ed So})hia IJrocl<:er, next owned the · lacP until hif1 death; then Hr.
Bissel and Mr . Potter, t11e -preBent occup ent.

Houne very old.

John LooJ,:d.s died in Hay 7, 1859, aged eighty, and

l~r .

}~rs.

Loonis !larch

14 , 1860, aged sPventy-eight.

Davenport place.

213 .

Ephraim Daven})ort first occu}lied tr1e

place; and to his succeeded hir, non Capt. Thomas n·:wpnport; then
Erastis

~halley,

Kine;sbury, the
a nev

housr~

then C&pt. Hervey Kingsbury, and then

J)re~-;Pnt

o~0upant.

Mr. Henry

M~

Henry!~ .

Kingsbury has built

a little v1est. of the site of the old housP, which has

been removed to near the new haul'; , cmd is now occupied for a
wa gon house .
212 .

Near l.'.'rights

1

mill is the house for the acco111odation of

the r:1iller; owned by 1 1oswel l Wrir;ht r,nd Capt. Harvey Kin ,sbury .
F.benezer Hamlin li vei in t ·:e h 'use forty years.

F.l1enPzer Jr., nuccee

ded him R_nd many others have live1 here.
208.

~~ill

,_e,ce •

. 1arch 1726.

T,a.zarus Hanly , the

and to\"1 o-r r:ovPDtry entered. into an oblirrat inn
rtncl c;rist mill at the ereat
l1riet >rf3

00 11V

ye 1 t: _i ty ;:;:.

&lln on Scungamng.

;_'cc·

~'rop

ieto n,

ref; 1 ~ectin;:; o.

'l'he

~0'1f11

nr-tvr

a i ..'l o

of land to him on condition of his

setting up a saw and grist mills; the saw mill to be erected forth
with; and the grist mill so soon a8 sixteen far::.ilies were nearer
to him than to any other mill place; the S )W mill to be maintained
ten years, and the grist mill perpetually.

On the })art of' the town,

Samuel Herrick, samuel ParkPr and Nathaniel Rust werP the c ommittee.
Hay 4, 17 27 .

Manly remised the p lace to Daniel Badger , of'

Southfield, Hampshire Co., Hass . Capt. Sabin's name is mentioned in
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the Society record as thP proprietor of the

orn mill in 1740.

John Sabin and Margret Rust werP married Feb . 13, 1743.

Joh

Sabin

d ied Nov. 6, 1749 in the twenty-seventh year of his age.
Lewis Terrel was the next pro prietor .

The place next went into

the l Jossession of John Burnap; and afterwards John Fowler mmed
the property.

He removed to Lebanon Crank ( Colur.ar,ia), and the

plFtce came into the possession of F.lijah Wright , senior in 1762.
He was the father of F.lijHh (2nd) and Roswell Wright.

Roswell

Wright succeeded his father on the mil l place, and lUijah 2nd hR.d
the place on which Harvey 1.'.'right no w resides, with the privilege of
waterpower for dressinG cloth as a clothier in those days .

Roswell

Wright lived many years on the mill r l ace and house attached to it
(or adjoining, and the house, mill qnd whole :pl8ce is now owned by
Capt. Harvey Kingsbury 1864. ::,nd has heen for several years.
~uilt

212.

House

by Roswell Wright.
F.lijah Wright 2nd, as noted above had this plR.ce from his

fat her, with the water privilege, and may be con;,idered the first
occupant.

Hr . Harvey Wright, Hon of F.lijah second, no w ovms the

place.
202.

Deacon Selah IJoomis.

tradition.
176'7.

An old house once stood here; so says

Per·haps /1aron Strong lived here .

se protest .

See Bolton Records

Deacon Selah r,oomis lived here, in another hou8e,

many years, sold to John V.'right 2nd (son of John ·rir;ht who removed
to Ohio), and removed to \l!hite Pigeon, Michigan, afterwards to
Illinois.

'J?hen F.leazer H. Hunt and

pant have owned the :place.

1 ~'illiam

HasJ<.ins,

r~resent

o "CU
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Blisha Loomis, firnt occupied this place .

201 .

His heirs

sold to J erusha o..nd /1• igail Badger (daughters of !:oses
they sold to Samue l T . Loomis .

nd

J ohn Sanford ir; the present owner

and occupant and lives in t ·_e same olri house that wan

occu~

ied by

El i sha T.oor.lin .
Not far from the last described house once live· mphraim

200 .

.Andrufl , senior .
Ho n . JeHse noot .
taken do m m:my

He married for his second vife, Sybil, !;ister of
E}')hrai~

yean~

.Andrus 2nd succeeded his father .

ago .

Alanson Loo 1is (r;m• o:f nussel) plnce.

199.

Hou'"::e

Oppor,ite thP prese_ t

housP, on the west side of the road , there stood a houGe fir:rt
o~cupied

r y 'i'it"lothy T.oomis, who came fro:r71 T.ebnno!1 .

su ceeded hif.l son, nan Loo_ ;is .

It has r;ince 1"lee

El eazer and .Ari el, som of Dan 'oomis.

After him
occupierl hy l oth

On the same :farm, on the

other side of the road, in the present housP, have lived .Ariel
and Samuel rjoomi.s (sons

o~

nan) , an:i the last nold to the rresPnt

occupant, .Alsnson Loomis (son or . unsel and erandson of Dan . )
193 .

Car>t . Eleazer rjoon is hsn

houne in whicl he resides .

Pen the only occupant o:f the

The first houBe , on th

west Bide of

the road, was on a different spot from t e present one, and nan.:.el
r,oomis, first of the name , lived

~1e· r>.

ed his father and livPd in the old hous
Eleazer (son of Daniel se0ond)

V/. 8

Daniel Loomis necon
a

the last

numl~P.r

o:f yearn .

occupant.~

oucceed
Capt .

vi' o pulled

the old hour:e do n and. l uilt the 1Jrer;ent one .
196 .

A8 this road continues S . R. fro~

we cone to the house built by Hath:=tniel
Lyman .~

and rem.oved from cover.try.

the CBpt .
Jeffern.~

~.

Loo is place,

ho sold to "Rly

crurdon Tracy is the present
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owner and occup8nt.
197. Tarbox placP .

West of the abo·ve place stood the old Risley

house, near Bolton line .

Three

O T~

the Risleyn lived on th<" :place ,

in three different houses: their n8mes were
Gersham .

The Risleys lived on the placP

enj amin,

'.~'illi

am £1nd
and

a~ter ~lijah HaL~ond,

David Patten live.J. he:re and made cider brandy, and F.. K. Avery
was . orn here .

Houses down .

Elijah Hammon c.f was the first occupE•.nt,

and lived on the farm in e. different location from any of thP at1ove,
as indicated hy thP old cellar :place and well.

Mr. Hanunond was

from Roxbury, Hal">S , and in 1732 he r11arried Hary , daue;hter of Capt .
Nathaniel Kingsbury of Andover.

He was on of the J)rotesters in

1736, and was in thP Society in 1752.

him the Risleys, as above statect..

qnd in his tiem one portion

After

Then Deacon Nath8Iliel lUls

rPsided here ; he died in SPpt . 17 .99.
Tarl'~ox;

He removed to Bolton.

The next

or

o~mer

was Jonathan

the farm came to hi.f3 son

BenjaP-lin Tarbox, who built the housP nov.r occupied. by Mr. Julius
Shephard.

Mr . 1\llen succeeded Jonathan Tarbox and still awns the

:place .
S:.' he first settlers must have roads to travel o'er, from house
to housP, to meeting, and to mill .

The first roads were undoubt

edly cart paths, made l"ly each of the first inhabitants, to nuit
his convenience, and at a later period were adopted by thP
as highvJayf;.

to~m

They have 11een changed in c:-: 1 dirPctions, in order

to acco!!lr.loda t e t he public.
The f'irst old Boston road crossed the Scungamut> south of the
"deep hole," and continued east a-3J'oss the plain and through th<"
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woodn south of Mr. Spencer 1 q shop, in the direction of the Burns
place and Otis Buckinsters or

Gardners.

l~r.

neep hole

Hoot 'n bridge, between that and the :factory.

ir~

below

See pae;e 116.

The second Boston road was the great thoroueh:fare in the
revolution .

,or•rrnencing on the west, at Bolt on line, it r: ,n on

the present road by Simon Gager• . and Asahal Long's; then on the
location of the preBent turnpike af; :far as Silver streP.t; then into
a lot on the Col. Porter place and nP.ar the prer,ent

~aston

turnr ike;

then into the locatio,., of the present turnrJike near the hou r,e of
mleazer Pomroy, 3rd; then it passed by the house

o~

above the Windh£. m turnpike; crosning the turnpike at
it then entered Mr . Lyman Talcott
western gate; then into A .

!~ .

1

8

lot,

1~y

Mr . Calhoun
~r .

G&lhoun•n

the house ne -;r the

Brorn's lot, and about the plar·e o:f

entering his lot it !"Jade an angle, turning to the east &nd running
by the pre!lent house of J. P . r, oomis.

'Phen it ran on or near the

location of the present road until it crossed the Scungarr.ug fl.nd
passed over the spot nov. occupied l')y th e houne or {anon cmd IJorl tt
on the factory r.lace, and through the :front yard o:f F. . 11 • • French ,
to the

pla~e

of Joseph Talcott 3rd; and

ran in a N.'fii . direction, 'by Otis
Elisha ·orey ' s, into the
r.ike;

and then it par; sed

V.'illitlc-:.nt ic River .

n~no

~rom

Bu~1r..r.1ister's

thin Talcott place it
or Gardner 'n and by

t oacupied 1'y the present -:>aston turn

y the residence or /\ddiso!1 Ditlock to

See y,ae;e 1_7.

The old rolland road. ran f r orr. South cove ent::·y, :fJ'OI"l near the
house now occur)ied by Calvin TorJlif:f, and passed N. ·;:eHt erly to
the old Roston road; thence to near khe place once occupiei by
the ol· Go:f:fe h une (the road wan east of thi u house

~lace)

on the

\
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present Bosto

turny. ike; then t h ir; road ;ent in a northerly di r

ection to v:here Zolva Brown's houne no. st andn : and t11en c P northerly
to r olland line .
Pnother roai led from thP
center .

It ran from

T~srJ .,

N . ~.

part of the Society to the

Brigham ' H place

~

o the yJlRee of Jerome

Carpenter; thence to the road between Francis ·:•est f.;' a n i zena<·
Loomis ' h ousPs .
riding two

OP

On thir::; road all rrom the

H.~.

a h orse and sometimen three.

went to meeting,

This road croGsed t:,e

Scungar.m g Yihere Zol va Brown' s savr rill stoo d .
Fr01·, the old 'ioston road near

Scum ~ amug

River, thAr P

co!'~:rnenced

another road to 'i'ol land, running by T.yman Talcott's and JeTome
Carpenter's

pla~es

and then north .

as far as

l~r .

Isaac Turner'A when

i~

turned went

Thi::> road waH the division line betwf'en the

Barnard and EdgPrton farms, and herP it ran just half' a mile north.
The road then turned to t he west,
farm.

q~d

r an through the EdGerton

It ran thirty or forty rods west and then turne (l. to the

west and then turned north and passed liy the ol d houn
Capt . Jabez Edgerton once

~ ived;

in which

and then it ?ent in a north west

erly dirPction to Tolland line .
There was a road running a great part of the w y from !illir·lan 
tic River , on or near Tolland line, north of Sil in Hall's, J.!ajor
Harrington's and Er . Gordon''3 , 8nd came on thP J""oad leadinr: by the
Deacon Porter or Dunn place; thence near Tolland line, follo 1ing
the location of the present roads , by the Noah Carpenter pla e in
theN . "' . :oart of the town, it pa sseri 11y

hester i=<al<: er'R, Nelson

Keeny ' {, ·-md t 'he west sch -, ol hou';e . to the old Boston road, bet een
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Asahel Long 1 s an i. Simon Gagern.
~ a;

" h at r- art of the ro 2.d l:'f'tweAn

r Harrington 1 s and nunn 1 s has hPen sl1ut ur> many ye a r!;.
From this road runs ct cOi .parati v e ly modern roe.d, being not

more than lif'ty years old, hecininr, a11out a mile east of the Hoah
C:arpent er

1

<;

!)lace, and runninrr in a tf. r.: . direction into 'l'olland. ,

to the ".arren Fitch 11lace, where it united with the road from
Coventry to TUlineton.

Thin han bPen l: nown by thf' n8P1P or 1hP

County road.
f'ror:J. 3.nother p art of thiR line road, ret ween Nelson Keeny 1 s
and the V.'est school houne, ran an old road into Bolton', nort1' of
Oliver Carpenter 1 f> house.

On thin old road once stood the hour:;e

in Vlhich 1Gih8h CarY.enter lived.

Shut up many years ago.

The

I,rpr;ent road from Nelnon Keeny 1 s to Oliver Carrlf'ntPr '. ; (in R · 1 ton)
is

~omnaratively

modern.

See vage 116.

'l he road vrhi.ch runn t'Y the Isaac ~:: nd -Orrin Turner :Jl

r

CPS,

and par.:;t the F.dgert on r lace to thP. DPacon Coo'< place, iB an old ro a .
That vortion of it which passes the north school
t i vely Mo1err,.

Pro' ·~

hou~Je

ir:; cottrJar a

thP point of the road by the De a~ on Cook

place bPgan the road. through F.nsien PortPr, long l"efore it became

a to wn
course,

I'OE.. ::i .
~nd

It runs "lOrth a t first, then changes to aN . '.'.'.
thPn turnn west ann joins Kingsbury street.

allout one ard one half miles fro .t Deaco n IJ ook 1 s to

r.

Near li!rastus T8.lcott ' n there oncP ran a high way,

st.
e~i ' ~ t

towardr;

Ho

f'ar it continued WPst

st rrorr.

olton l::..ne into south

the nond and west towards the river .
is not knovn to the

It in

wirte~.

'l'he road running east an:l

Vi

Coventry, by the Tarrox or 3hepard

~ lacA

and

~rightn

1

milln,
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is one of the oliest in the Second Society.
Roads running North and South , 1'eginning at the v:ent i ,,c• "8re v
ster street, Tihich i ·;

':..n

old road.

It unites at the south with

the ro8.d which r>assec; l'y the Tarhox plcl CP .
Kingsbury Street , which runs from Tolland line south to the
:ao ston tu.rnpike , is an old

road.

Beginnin ·: at thP road which

runs east and wrst 1-,y the Tarbox place if> a road that runs in
co:runon with Brewster Street to near Capt . TUeazer T1 )Qlliis • placP,
as far north as John sanford's and then turning east, comes out on
Si lvPr strPet, l'Y Samuel 1. T/)omif> • houHP .
That par t

Thi''

i~;

&.n olri_ road.

·;hich runs f,..,om John Sanford's north to lfoah Bartlett •s,

connecting the old

r-o"~d

71th King ';l,ury street, is ::, more recent

road.
Silver Street has b Pen m:,ny years in exist en'3e, ar-; indi "8-t ed
hy

old house and sites of the sf::.ne .

~ he

The road 11y thP "arlt .

Jones r> lace to Andover l::'..ne T'1Ry be considered an a part of ·Silver
strPet.

It is not knovm

hat gave thif: street its name .

The road ·hich runs towards

ol_.nri line co:nlPncing at car>t .

Kingsbury ' s, lJy Hr . Lillies &f> far as
one.

he rour corners is an ancient

Tradition says that thi:-; road was r;iv· n by the pro}1rietor:;

of the land on each sidP of the way .

It wac; afterwards determined

to qarry the road from the four corners to Toll'nd line, lut when
thPy came to

l ~y

to eive from his

out the road, Capt.
far~,

F._iph~let

msign Jonathan Porter,

Carpenter declined
:ho owned land

from the four corners to Tolland line, :c;aid that there r:.unt he a
roHd and desired t mt it should be all laid out f

r'OI!:

his land until
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Capt . Carpenter ' s land w2.s :par; sed; which was done.
1'oration of' this,

R

In corrob

bend to the west in the road may he observed

at the four corners, the starting rJoint and

2.

8imilar bend to

t he east will be noticed as soon as the road reached the old F.dgerton
plac e .

Thi s road did away with the 'Ninding old road to Tolland

t hrough Barnard and thP Edp·ert on })laces, which was shut up .
The road by Jerome Carpent e r .' G ·has bPen already noticed. .
The road from Wright

' R

mill by the old. p lace of Benj ar:::in

Case senior., and the Maj . case }Jlace , coming o11t near 1\ . K . Brown's
present · lace, armears to have been an ancient road .

mur~t

It

h a ve

been , as some of the houses on it were among the oldest in the
Society .
The road by the old Talcott house , must have been, 'for the
same reason , a

ve1~

old road .

We hBve omitted (as a part of the road by Isaac and Orrin
'Turner ' s) the r o ad that leads from Scungamug to Willimantic River,
by the

.roodward and Sweet f;lacen .

11

See pag'e 112 .

See page 114 .

'J'he story once was that t he old. pirate Kidd

f l ed from his pu.rsuers on this road -rrom Hartford. to BoRton; and
his coach l>eing heavily laden with gold and s±lv e r, broke down
on this }!lain, so that he was under the necessity of' burying the
chest of money; hP killed a negro boy and gavP him to
whom he set to watch the chest .

t~e

(Ephraim Brown and his

devil,

asso~iFLt

dug for the money; and E}.)hraim did ~~over to the day of bin death,
that he struck his bar on the lid of this identical chest .

At

thif::: critic a l r.:1o::nent the old mt cher came and carried off the

es
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chest, and it has not been seen from ' that day to thin!
That thRre was a belief in ::idcl 1 s money was dug f'or if> also
beliv ed .

There are now holes in t.le ground in these '"n ods, and

tradition s ays the money-diggers, in search of Kidd 1 s tJ.:-easure made
them .
See page 112 .

Thi s old Boston road wan t ravell,led by 1Haahing

ton in the revolution.

He spent a night within our borders, and

the Rev . Hr . s trong spent the ev Pning with him in conversation .
The Father of his Oountry pronounced him (Mr . S. ) as possessi ng one
of the best minds he had ever known .
Notices of personr; who have gone out from us and distinguished
themselves or exert eel an influence abroad .

see

ProfN;siona1 men , etc.

page 133 .

The new Boston turnpike road

throu~h

CovPntry was made in 1798 .

stages were put on this road in 1804, for the first time, by Deo
datus Woodbridge, of ManchestPr (then Parish or Orford, F.ast
Hartford, ) and .Asher Davenport (son of Oapt . Thomas Davenport),
who then kept tavern in ooventry , in the house no w owned hy Dr.
IG leazer Hnnt.

Mr . Davenport sol d out his ri c;ht in the stagec; to

two gentlemen of Ha rtford, and they sold to John

Babco~k

3rd, of

coventry, who afterwards liv Pd many ye ars in New Haven '-'Tid was
concerned in staging.

Mr . Babcock sold out his stap:ing in 1810,

to F.leazer Pomroy 2nd, who continued to run them nearly

years .

Pomroy's Stage House was built for a t avern stand in 1301.
first the stagP hou Re was in the Dr . Hunt how:;e, 'hu t the

At

stag ~s

were removed to the Pomroy House before Mr . Pomroy purchased them
in 1810 .
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J a cob TJyman , son of' Sanue1 ani 'F.lioabeth T.yma n, horn Jan . 4,17 25 .
James Lyman , non of Samuel and F,1is&r>eth I.ym&n, bo r n June 3 ,
1727.
strongs of Coventry .
Joseph Strong F,s q . so n of Thomas s trong.
( Jedediah Strong r.1:.=t ried Mary Lee.
(

(Pr e served Strong marrieri Tabitha Lee .
(
(Hann ~h

strong

~arried

Benj amin c arpenter .

(

( Thanl(ful strong married Thomas Hoot .
The four abov P brothers and sisters .

The :father of these

four children was Jededi r• h Strong, who r.arried

F reedol1\.. 1:~' o odvta r<1,

Nov . 18, 1662.
J)Paths.

J08P-ph strong l<!Sl .,

died in Coventry, n e e. 2 :Z., 176 ::> ,

aged ninety-one yearn.
Preserved Strong died i"" 0oventry, Sey,t . 26, 1765, in t h e'
86th ye r r of his age .
Tahitha strong , wife of Preserv e d, died Jun e 2 3 , 1756, in the
7 3rd year of her agP .
c.Tedediah Strong (senior'?) die d Hay 22, 1733, in the 96 1 h year
of his age .

Father of Pre <·e ""'V ed, Hannah a nd The.nk ful .

Benjronin Carr-enter, s e nior , 1ied April 18, 1738, in the 74th
year of his ap:e, 8 nd Ha nnah !Jarr; enter, relict of

B enj~J.m in

senior,

died t!a rch 20th, 1762, in t' 1e 92nd ye a r of her a ge .
Renj "min Car :pent er m£J rried Ha"";n a h 3 trong .
Thom:;; s Poot marrie d

h ankful Stron r; .

David T,ee 1:1arried Lydi
These three sistern

'3. Stron~Y .

rpre the

d P U ~ht P rS

of JedPdiah Strnn g

0~

-::!.2.9

Nartha::pton.

They mr!Tiect. the above named gentlemen, the early

settlers of 0oventry.
aged 95

ye ~rs.

~rorwph

Jede ~ i ·h ,

their father, died in Coventry,

See p age 118 .

strong son of Joseph '" Tid Jninhabeth born Apri l 1~, 1'126.

Elias rjee of' Lucy and Jedediah born July 2 6, 17 23.
Phineas strong an

!!ary Parl(er

wer~

J_,i; .

r arried Nov. 5, 1724 .

.

0hildren , Phineas, 11ary, Sarah, Aznbah, Ozias, Jerusha, Iranah ,
F.lisha an '1 F.lijah tvrins,

1

orn August 15, 1743 ,

Reulah a nd Hannah .

Josneh strong, F.sq . , and Huth (Parker?) ma1·ried Sept.

1~,

17 24 .

Jose ph strong, Jr . , : nd F.lisabeth strong married Hay 12, 1'7;·) 4.
PhineaH Slrone.; and

~Ia ry
J

Par1c.er married November 5, 172 1\ .

F.lis o.l1eth Strong, daughter of Jo eph Jr., and F.1isaheth,
f

Feb • 2, 17 23 .

•~orn

\

She was the oldert daughter of Joseph strong, Jr.

She married Deacon Hi chard Hale; C'!apt. Na t hen was their son , etc.
Joneph strong r>enior, of' northampton purchaned the property
of James Searl, !larch 6, 1716 .

m)ene z er and Priscilla Kingsbury

married :Nov . 28, 1743 .
JiJ1~ enezer

(Rev . ) their son born August 3), 176i3 .

PeorJle in the west part of t he tovn 1ent to
before the church was organized inN . ;ov"ntry .

~olton

to meeting

Deacon F. ene zP.r

Kingsbury am_ his vrife , P.leazer his brother, and Jo h n Kings1'·ury
( his wife'n lrother)went to -.olton t 0
Lieut .

Al'~os

chur~h .

Avery had two wiven , Irene Kingsbury

first and /l mos Avery 2nd war; their son .
l·~dgerton .

wa:~

The se,...ond VJife

0hildren , Daniel, Jabez, Ama•"iah

2.1

the
a:i Anna

d Duthu!1.

The houf; e on the 1Gij a h .rarely -place was ·built by F.phraim
Grover, vho lived on the rJla ce fi ife years, and rerr.oved to 1!.'indsor
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Goshen, now F.llington.
!t~nq .

Kingsbury place first settled by Peter Scott in 17 35.

RP. returned to Franl<.lin in 1761, when i L wan occupied l")y
Kingsbury sixty-five years.
)~y

25 , 1828.

7, 1839.

He died

Ma ~·ch

10, 1826.

Jrs . K. died

Andrew K. the oldest, horn April 24, 1759, died Oct.

OliV(~r

l'orn June 1761, died Dec. 1781, i n the revoln tior",

when returning from the ca:prure of Lord Cornwallin.
Jahez born 22nd Oct. 1769.

1764.

"fi~phraim

ted at Dartmouth College, 1797.

F!phraim

1

1-'.' illian born

orn June 1775.

,;:radua

Jl!:phraim K. senior, married

Phe1"~P

French.
Jabez Avery BPnior born J nn. 3, 1763.

He wan t he sor o f'

Lieut. Amos Avery.
Noah Rust's houf;e,

here the people first met f'or :pul lie

worshi:p, wa9 the first house on Rev. Mr . ~trong's plac 1 .
Jonathan and Timothy
Daniel LoomiR senior was

r~oo :.li s
~ heir

erP. brothers fro r Leb::mon, 2nd

nephew.

Timothy had nons,

D~niP.l,

F.lishrt and 1' ir:tothy.
Benjamin Carr>ent er (

r~hich?)

'TRR drowned.

Alvan 0ar:pent er

v: as very small; put into a tomb in Sharon, Vt.

House east of' Alanson Loomis.
occup ants ;
Dan,

~leazer

Ariel, Samuel and Alanson

;vef;t Ride of road, once a h0une occu:pied ry r·imothy,
Rnd Ariel Lootlin.

South east District.

Hm1se demolished on th1 Deacon Talcott

premises.
BenjA.r'lin Gar:!)enter, .Al1ra.P-t Carpenter, Daniel Dorman,
Richerd Rro7n, Sarah Crandall.

~1r .

Hetcalf,
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Society Notes.

Jan. 24, 17 51.

"':'hen 11ot ed to l,urchane a

decent basin for the uSf' of' thF. society to christen children.
Then votet to do the Breast v·o rk in the gallery and make the
fore seat ronn eL
'£hen voted that Hr. John Script er an.:t Mr . Jonathan Shepherd
should be freed fro: .• paying their Society Rates, so long as they
sustain the principles they noV! hold to o- viz: Ba})tif>ts.
Old Benjamin Case :place.

Eleazer Loomis.

o:f Benjamin Case, lived on t hi:; spot.

11

Benj· nin CaseJ son

Benj mnin 2nd, V\"ho sf' vtif'e

wan a Richardson, had five sons and five d&urhters; the oldest
daughter Eunice, mar ied
or

0

~rohn

.fax .ell of' Lebanon.

Ahel Case (son

enjamin 2nd) married Clarissa 1\oot , who died July 2, 1803.

He afterwards married F.lisabeth Avery oldest daughter of Nathaniel
Root .

Capt. Calvin Tracy (next owner) came from Franklin, 1tileazer

Lo omi r; , et c .
Aaron French.

Old house stood near "Bogus",

o"1 the old Tnll,_nd

road N."R. of where (Nathan French and) Lyman Hyde once lived.
Irene FrPnch (af'terwards Mrs . Irene Dexter) w&s
French had ten children, eight sons.

orn here.

He married Ahigail

Mr.

Bro~m;

died in hi;, 52nd year.
Next house

y Nathaniel Root 's orc·lard on said road (a o\ e).

First occu:p:mt Mr.
o~cupant

Mass.

Solomon Dean,

Next

Aa~on

then torn do m.
deat:1 it

!ooc' 10rth, father of Irs. Abel Porter): next

1

ell to

·ho removed to Pontoosack (Pittsfield),

French

ho lived in it twenty yerrs.

It was

"'ol. Bro "n 1 our;ht the place o:f Dean, and at his
rs. Downer, his nister.

1

~apt.

Nathan·el Hoot pur
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r-hased the Dl ace .
Nathan Fr en ch lived. N. of the ,1 oston turn11ike road F.ast of
Lynv=m HydPS (Spencers. )
battle.

Hi~;

He died in the revolution;

vridow removed to Pittsfield, Hass .

;a c;

lc:.ill e d in

Samuel Al_en

next liVPd and died here.
Old Mr. Lamb lived where

~r .

Calhoun now resid.es.

He o med

twent y acres of l and, b oueht of his brother.
I·: r . Root says: }.Jy ancestors werP John Strong a n . Al ir;ail Ford .
Thorn s Hoot and. Rache l Ho lt on . .
<T edediah Stronr; and Freedon '''oodward .
Jo seph strone
~ hom8s

an~

Root and Thankful strong.

Ebenezer Root and Sar ah Strong .
E1"'~enezer

Root and Phel)e Ha ·xins .

Uathaniel Root

an~

r:: a ndace Harr!l ,ond.

Nathaniel Hammond snd Dorothy Tucker .
Tt:lijah Hammond and Mary KingHbury.
N&t1Et"1iel :'ingsbnry

~nd

H>-nnah Dennison.

George Haskins and Hepzibah Jones .
Benjamin Jones and
Tho~as

annah

Root and Abigail Alvord, and

Thoma<> Root and

and Georr;e Hav·kinP .

:from Preston; Jemima Tt0ot marr ied a Serr;P::mt of Ma nr;f'iPl i .
Thankful Port er , the vrifP of Capt . T 10mas Porter, di f-' d

~.,.

ne

7, 17 36.

F.d mr ds family.
brothPrs .

J oshue. , J ames ,

.'!areh<J1 and El i })halet wc:;re
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Si~eon

Scripter

whe~

he died livea in Coventry.

Simeon and

John ScrirJter .
Elisha and Aary Sr.:.1ith, April 4, 1778 .
Thomas AdGms , Jedediah Benton, F.benezer Stiles, Peter

BrP.~

ster , r:hristopher "!!est, Elijah Hammond in Coventry in 1750.
'l'own records. Dec . 12, 1737 .

Vote on the huryine t;rouna North

Society .
Zenas T.oomis plc.cP .

Peter Bre m ter, Jesse, ;::; enas TJoomin, etc.

F.benezer carpenter's nons ::e
wer~

of'!

'.'." illiam and Josi ah , and therP

ot11Pr children, makinp; UI> tJ.1e numher

01

twelve .

Copy of a letter from Hon . Jesse Root to BPnjar.:.in Trumbull,

n. D. of' North HavPn , r:01r . , relating to the history of the tom of
Coventry .
Coventry, December, lOth, 1307.
Sir:

Agreeable to your ref]uest in your letter of Oct. ult, I inforr:l
you tha

the Rev . Joseph .reacham, the firs: min istPr in thP town

of Coventry, died on the 15th of Sept. 1752 , in the 67th ye ar of
his age and 40th of his

r;~inistry.

Mr . Oliver noble was ordc.ine d in 1759, and was distissed in
ab•• ut two years later.
The Rev . noct . Joseph Huntington

as ordained over said Church

and Society in General, A. D. 1763, in Jnne and died in Dec . 1794,
in the :Jlst yeaT' of hifl rli nistry .
In Nov . 1795, the Rev • .Al)iel M)bott

ras ordained over said

Church and Society; and is still alive in the minintry .
In 1 74. (note 1740 Oct.) s a id toi'l. . as 1ivideri into tv'o
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parishes; ,.nd i

Oct. 1?45, the Rev. !:r

1

the Rev. Doct. Nathan

Nathan Stror g,

trong of Hartford

fath~r

of

Rev. Doct . Jose:ph

::~ nd

strone of Norr.·ich, wan ordained over the second Society as the
first minister in the Second 0hurch and Society, and
the ministry until NOv. 1795,

ontinued in

1hen he died in the 79th year of his

aee and the 51st of hir; minist "'Y.
Mr. Icha1 od TJ. Skinner

as sPttled an Colleaeue with ''r . strong

in October, 1?94, · nd continued in the ministry until 17gp, when
he was dismissed by nrutual agreement betwPen him and hir: 11eor,lP.
On the 8th of f1IJril, 1801,

~{r.

Ephrial':l T. woodruff r.as ordained

'over said. Church and Society , who is still alive

and in the

ministry.
About the year 1746, Andover Society was incorpnrated from
the towns or Lebanon, Coventry , nd Hebron..
Samuel I ockwood

In 1743, Rev . noct.

ordained over said Church their first Jr,ininter,

Ia"

and continued till June 1791, when he

ied in thP 43rd year of hir:

ministry.
Rev. Royal Tyler , his
mo is still aliv

~;ncce~sor,

and in the

was ordained July 4, 1792,

'nistry.

There are eleven school districts in the town; there is no
academy, grammar school or school fo r ladies.

There are t o

libraries; one 011'!'ed 1 y a number of proprietors ., est al lished in
January, 1792, containinr; 220 volumes; one not yet com!)leted, by a
donation of }rs. Hale'n will , for the benPfit of youn11 nen v;ho are
fitting for the Hins . nervice or the .. ·nintry.
There are a fe
entry .

i

Hetl1odists, F.piscopa_i··n a nd Baptir;tn in Cov

No houne of y,uhlic

· 1 orsJ:i~

hath ever been erected by t her.
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in town .

There arP. a nnml' er of grist mills, saw mills and. Clothier's

vrorks; no iron v:orkfl,

~

apt=-r or - o~ ier mills .

Pleaf;e to accept rr_y l)F:St respe0t R nnd b t=- lieve me to h,, with
~ch

consideration and esteem, your friend an
(Signed)

humble flervant,

Jesse Root .

Copied ·-y Marvin Root Feb . 1 7 , 1 844, at coventry .

Copied by

J . B. Porter, Coventry , Aueust 6th,l864 .
The follo ing letter I believe to have been
Abiel Abbott .

Cony .

~ritten

by Hev .

Copy from Hr . Root .

The town of coventry, bounded on the

outh by Lebanon, on the

F. . by Mansfield, on the north hy Tolland, on the f . by Bolton,
was anciently obtained of o . e Joshua (son of Uncas of the Moheg a n:,)
by c ertain Legatees and Grantees , who

aftP,~Wards

title confirmed. to them by the General rtpurt .

had this Indi n

The legatees v.;ere

most of them gPntlemen of distinction belonginp- to the town of
Hartford, amonr whom was Major Joseph Tr lcott, afterwardfl the
Bon .

Joseph Talcott, EsCl .

in the t own ship about the

There ·· ere some small bee;innings !!lade
co~

mt=-ncing of the last century ,

ut the

f i rst settlement of it may more properly be dated Anno Domini 1709.
Thin year in the spring, there came Rundry good householderf3 from
Northam!)ton, Ha s, and soon after several others -rrorr. there and
other places; which pl!=mters purchased t 1eir lands of the Leeatees
and Grantees aforesaid, and still hold under the:n .

The names of

the first princiDa- settlers and the towns from which they carr1e are
as follows:
David Lee , Nathaniel Hust, Thoma.r.; Root , Sarr,uel Gurley, F.bc-mezer
,..,_ ..... ..,.,,
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Alexander, Benoni Barnard, Isaac Bridgr, a n,
N. Hampton.

s~

iUel Allen, wel'e fro.

Jarr.es Pike and Thomas DaviH from Rf:a'"inz , ::ass.

3mith from Lancaf3ter, Sarauel Parker,
ington, Peter Buel

an~

a'~ d

Jm'les

Daniel Badger from ston

John Crow (Crane?) from Killingworth, John

Larahee from ·tindham, David Burchard, JoBPph Lone,

~·.~m .

IJong, Tunothy

Alcott and John Hillington from Hartford,
Ir:habi t ants came in fro .. various :places and the town flourish ed
under the snules of heav r n and on the first day of Octo1 er, 1714,
the Hev . Hr . Joseph Meacham, a youne gentleman fro m Enfield was
here ord&ined to the pastoral office.
From this time till 1740 they. remianed in one Ecclesiastical
society, when they a: reert to make a division

o~

the town, and ano

ther Society was formPd on the Northwest part of it, by mutual
agreement and confirmed by the General Assemhly; an d Oct . 9, 1745,
the Rev. Hr . Nathan Strong, a young gentleman from !oodbury, was
ordained the mini·st er.
Anno 174'7 waR formed another Society taken in great part from
CovPntry and the rest from T.ebanon and Hebron.

'l his Society is

called Andover and. on Feb. 15, 17 48, the Rev. Mr. Sa.I!luel Lockwood.,
a young gentleman from Norwich was then ordai.ned to the r>astoral
office.
On the 15th of Ser>t. 1752, the Rev . Hr . Meacham wan dismissed
by death from his ch·::rge; on ·rhich account thP first Parish broke
very much into jlarties occassioned by different sentiments al)out
a candidate for the ministry which they made trial of, and after
much unhappy debating and party strife for the space of almoot seven
years , they called and ordained t :1e Rev. Mr . Oliver Noble, a young
gentlP.man fro :"'. Hebron, Jan . 10, 1759.

Former alt e.rcat ions
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ho.IeVAr did not RUbside; attempts were s0on Inade for the remo val
of' Mr . Nob le.

seve r al councils were called on the occasion and

on thP lOt h of June, 1761, he was dismissed by an Eccl . Council.
After this the :reople made trial of several canc'...idat es More ,
the whole number frcpcm the death of Hr . Meacham am.ounting to nea r
twenty_, unt i l the 29t h of June 1763, when the Rev. Mr. Jofleph
Huntington, a young gertleman from ¥.'indham, was ordained to the
pastoral charge among them.

So on aft er Mr . Huntington came an1ong

them strife a nd party spirit seemed to happily die away , and by
the time he was ord&ined they had became a united and harr:lonious
people and have continued so ever since .
Coventry 1709 (180 9? ).
Th ere have been <.>everal h appy revivals o f reli r;i on in the
town in t i me past , and a valuab l e reformat ion of the kind within
the l nst f'i ve or six years.
The people are wel l united in nentiment, firmly holding the
ere at -,o int s in religion for which our ances tors suf'fered so nruch
in their native country.
The land i <> situated very h i gh ani p leasant, overloo1cing the
adjacent country , somewhat stoney , vPry fP.rtile , and near the center
of the old parish i s a fine crystaline pond five or six mi les in
circumf'rencP. , stored with good fish, and out of it issues a perennial
strean, which ince ssantly supplies a variety of excellPnt mills ,
iVhich are of great benef'i t to the t o wn _, and the neir;h'horinG tovms
in the time of irought .
There is a fine r· Pr which bounds the tovm on the east, from

the N. F. . to the

s . F..

nornern, whi·Jh affords excellent salmon in

the neason , and another pleasant river on the west, v:hich iB the
boundary of the town towards the lovwr end of it , and which unites
with the former river at the

s . :r~ .

r1art of' the tom .

The abori gi nal natives had left the place before the F.nglish
planters began there, a few individuals excepted .
There is an aged gentleman no · living in the tovm,
Samuel Parker, one of the f':[.rst planters , who is the

,a::~t .

Pror~enitor

of

261 children a. d descendents now living and a proportionable number
that are dead and ()'one .
corJied February 18, 1844, Sabbath evening, coventry, by , • R . s .
Harvin Root •
nopied ,

~oventry ,

August 6, 18 ' 4 hy John B. Porter .

Deacon Samuel Parker died in Coventry Oct . 30 , 1775, in the
94th year of his age .
Rev . Hr . Nathan strong <J.nd r.sther Meacham, hi <; wife
narried Oct . 12, 1746 .

e· e

Children .

Nathan born July 26, 1747, and died on the srune day .
Nathan born October 5, 1748 .
F.st h er horn April 28 , 1750 .
Joseph horn September 21, 1753 .
Rev . Mr . Nathan Strong died Nov . 7, 1795, in the 79th year of
his age and 51st ye1r of hin ninistry.
Mrs . l•is ther Strong , wi:fe of Rev. Nathan Strong, died Oct. 19,
1793, in the 69th year of her age .
'"'irths and deaths of tre children o.f Rev . Joseph and Mrs.
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F:sther Heacham .
E nice r or·n

H~y

Joseph horn

Au~1st

2 5, 1716.
30, 1718.

Died Aug. 31, 1720.

John h orn Sept . 20, 1720.
Jerusha born Jan. (17)-4. 1722. B . Jan.4.
Catharine horn J an . 1, 1724.
li!sther born July 19, 1725.
Syl"'il born se:pter:1her 10, 1727. Died Jan. 30, 1731 •
•Joseph born Decemb e r 24, 1729.

Second .

Sybil born August 29, 1734. Second .
Deaths .
Joseph died August 3I, 1720.
John died Ji.ugust 9 , 17 25.
Josep h died Feb. 15, 1730.
Syhil died Jan. 30, 1731.
Mrs. Esther

l ~acham

died March 12, 1751.

.'ife of Rev . Hr. Joseph Meacham,

'1

~sther

'!.'illi 8ms , daughter

of Rev. M. W. of Deerfield.
RFV. Mr . Joseph Meacham died Sept 15, 1752, in the G7th yer:tr
or his age.
An extract found i

"1

Rev.

~I!In .

~l~r

's p oss eR sion, from Dr. TruM

bull's notes pertaining to the Rettleme nt of CovPntry.

Trunhull

found the account in Prince's :rapers in 1773.
Coventry.
This town was granted May 9, 1706.

Coventry iF> a tract of

land granted by Joshua Sachem son of Uncas to fifteen gentlemen,
Sar~uel

'"hit ing, JameR ric'1ardF> , etc.

It was made a town in 171J

-1?.0

··ith tovm :Drivilec;en and had before been made a tovm viz: Oct . 11 ,
17 05 ,

>f six miles square,

!.>n,t was not lon e; after laid out by a

'JOmrnittee fro!:: th e Assemh ly.
a2.lotments.

It was laid out into seventy-eight

In 170 9 , the first settlers came upon it.

from N lrtham:pton ani ..reathersfie1d .
18, 171<1, containine ten m2.1es .
:pantor .

Ar>ril 2 , 1844, lly M.

They ca1:1e

The ,hurch was gather ed Oct.

l r. Jose:ph Meacham was the first
~ oot.

!lueust 6 , 1864, by I. B.

Porter.
Of Deacon Thomas Roots• c h ildren
Thomas :rr.arried a. r. ee; Eliahin married 1st Mercy, 2nd Jemima
F.Els; F.:benezer married sarah strong; samuel l ived in :'.1illington,
Married a Parker; Mindvell married F:dward Root , of Hebron; Uehital"' le
:uarried John French.

One married a Sargeant .

Miri a,r: ri arried John

Arnold in 1764.
F.liakin Root and Mercy hin wife ;ere married ner, . the 15,
1724 at Coventry.
Asahel Root son of

E li a1~in

and Mercy was born Ay1ri1 13. 17 ;~() .

F.liakin Jr., son of F.liahin an" l· ercy lorn !~arch 1 0, 1723.
Hercy Hoot, the first wife of F.l i akin Root died Harch ?/7, 1728.
Elia~in

Ro ot and Jemima Ellis were married Aug. 15, 1731.

(To ne ph, son of F.:lia1<:in an d Jemima Root , h orn Ju::.y 5 , 17 32 .
! edad, son of F .

nt Jemima, b orn Dec . 29 , 1735 .

JonathB.!l, son of F. . and Jemimq , b orn rran . 11, 1'133. Died you!l[;.
Hiri am , daughter of F. . and Jem. horn Nov. 2 , 1739.
Jonathan, son of E . and Jem ., born J¥ne 18, 1742 .
._emima , daughter of

J.~ .

and Jem. born June 3 , 1746.

Died, Jonathen , son of F. . ani. Jem . Ciied Feb . 3, 1740 . ( Naomi
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m111s died Jan . 26 , 1740 .

~hiA entry in uncertain and is entered

in parent '1esei by Hr Root . )
El ialcin Root died in r;oventry January 19, 1'159, a~:;ed 63.
Thomas Root d i ed Nov . 13 , 1758, in the 90th year of his age .
J emi ma , wi:fe of F:liakin

1

oot died

Asahe1 Hoot (son of' F.liakin and Hercy) and Mehi tal,le Wa,..ner
were married April 18 , l750 .
Hannah Root, daughter o:r F.benezer and .Sar~.h Root born J~m lO,

J.e~ofl,

son of Benjrunin and HPtnnah

1'715 .
GeorGe Haw'cinn wan f'r01:1 Preston .

r

Samuel Buel wan born August 20th , 1716 .
e 1,

n.n.
c ~~-pt .

tfe 'R iijf1 _,

1"1orn 31 of !m_s .

This was Rev . Sar~me1

of Lo:t1g IHland .
N~.ithcn iel Kingsbury ' n children.

Har.nah Kingsbury, l"ife

o r CaiJt . Nathaniel Kingsbury; her name was Hannah Denison.
1.

John vas b orn April 25, 1710.

2.

liathanif!l lJorn Sept . 8, 1711 .

3.

I:ary born No v . 5 , 171 3.

4.

Simon "born <-T uly 25, 1715 .

5 . Jabez 1orn June 21 , 1717 .
~ .

ann3h lorn Jan . 23 ) 1719 .

7 . Pri scilla born .f!?.rch 22, 1720 .

8 . Jose 1Jh l:orn ..:arch 27 , 17 21 .
9.

Denison rorn June 7,

723 .

10 .

T,emuel ho:rri Aug . 23, 1725

11.

<-Tere.. iah l"'orn Dec . 2, 1726 . Died 9th o ~ ..ar . l'ollov;in~S .

12 .
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13.

PhineaR

1 "T.1 o

tuth born !'ay ;36, 173?.

~orn

Yay 9 , 1731.
Ruth died Hay

~4 ,

17~2

in t "le 15th year of' her agP.
Nathaniel Ki

f;G

;ury died SerJt. 16, 1763, in the 30th year of

his age.
H'-tnn~

'lJ. King:o;bury ctiPd },{ay 14, 1772, in the 83r'i. ye a r of

her age.
enjar.1in C:::.se had :f ive sons and fi VP daughters.
John Maxwell of Lebanon.

Eunice narried

Benjamin·case 's wife was a Richardson .

Haster John Eelrr.s (a CPlebrated school teacher) lived in
stephen Hichardso n Is house.
Sweetland place.
Richardson.
Natho.n

First house in the Society built

( Ho·•: about the John Binsel place·t)

~~ichardson, Levi

CaP>e place.

s · eet land,

senior, Levi

by Mr.

J\r:1os Richardf>on,

s

Pet land, {:nd .

Tubal iase, '."idow case, Cyril case.

House

do~n

seventy rods south of thin • Tubal CaRe, FlaVPl aase .
John Parker, Nathan Parker, John Searl, Samuel EuT'dwin tenant.
F2.avel 0ase.
House south of Flavel cases. T1emnPl Parker renovPd eant of
the river

y SB!lluel Burdv:in,(east of Cases bridge).

Burdv1in fmnly l>orn in it.

Host of the

HousP in ruins.

Tl101!las Adams, Jedediah Benton, E• enezer Stiles, Peter BrPwster,
Christopher

r ..

est, Blijah Hammond we ·e in Coventry in 1750, and. also

John ..'ilsonJ Capt. Sabin, ''· .os Hichardson.
Scunf a .ug :.Jiver.

lame o-r thi r; river, perhaps; the ri er running

from t hf>
See

swa~:;:

.

yagP. 117 .

Notices of persons

·ho have gonP. out rrom us end

distingu i Hhed ' hemselves or exertf>d an inf l uence abroad .
a.l

? rofe m>ion

men, etc .
In the fine and useful arts some have gone out from us .

Harlr.,n Page had a sort of genius for rne'lh8.nics and the fine arts .
Joseph Badger had some celebrity as a painter of portrait n
and miniatures .
Jathaniel

~.

Talcott

as a portrait painter, and has retained

the expression and recollection of
Gi lbert Brewster and Frederick
Benj ···min and Phe1· e Brevmter.

HOIDP

vho s1eep in death .

B~ewster,

brothers , sons of

Gilbert invented the Cf>lebrated

syJinning r,in , which went bf>fore all other spinning macr_ines in
v~len

factories for a time.

mill wright .

Frederick

d istinQtis~ed himsel~

as a

Both ror;e in t hf' vw rld by their ovm exert ions .

Rev. Thoman Pot i ne, of North Windsor, no v.r F:ast ·:·indnor
Second Society, graduated in 1751.
Pot wine was orda ined i n

M~y

He wan son of John Pot wine.

1754, and died Nov . 15, 1R02.

l'r.

~ast

.Tindsor at that day l"lelongecl to thP town or :-:indsor, an:i it vr8.S
not unfrequent a few years ago to hear aged p er ons r;pe ak of the
two

3o~ieties

in

1'~ .

~~·indsor

ar; abovf> and below Scantic .

ThP.Tf>

was no meeting house ahove Scantic , an1 Mr . Potwine, 'lho waf3 the
first minister ,

WH;

ordan:i:e1
in a barn .
v

He wa!'; a faithful pastor.

end closed his life in the 49th ye ar of hir ministry .

The nr:.me iR

munerouR in hi!'1 former Society .
Rev. Nathan Strong , n . D., son of Hev . Nathan "• nd b'rs. F:sthf>r
strona-,

;as rorn Oct. 5, 1748.

He vas the "lar.m:latf> of President
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Dwight in Yale College r.ni --raduat ed in 1769 .
the fil'St tJhurch

He was ordained ovPr

nd died Dec . 25 , 1816, aged 68 yee_rs.

character i R too we ll known to require a description.

Dr . J tronr;•f;
He wa c; thrown

into thP 13lorious revivals of the Church from 179 2 to the time of
his death.

In them he delighted to labor.

one says o:f hirn; iiAs

a scholar, philosoDhe r , and Chri stian divine , he s hd a solirt

L~ri t .

To the promotion of pure religion he directed hi e greatest ef:fort s .

11

li'ew have been more usf'ful than Doctor Nathan strong in hin d ay and
generation.
Rev . Joseph Strong , D.D., of Norwich, ..-as born Sept. 21,
He gr aduated at Yale college,

1753.

late

Re~ .

~ -

Moses

~e lch,

~-_nd

of Mansfield.

an a classmate of the
He was ord a ined at Norwich

as the Co lleague pastor of the first !JJ1urch -11rith Rev . Dr .IJord ,
Larch 18, 1778.

Hin 1>rother Nathan preached the s e r mor

fat l:er gave hir:1 the charge.
rninint er in his

HP died in Norwich. He mr· a fait h ful

ay Etnd generation.

nev . F.l.. enezer Kingsbury , s on of' Deacon
Kingnr'ury , was

no_ his

l""~orn

:H:I""~ enezer

and Priscilla

l ug. 30, 1762, and graduated at Yale i !l 178.3 .

Re was for some years a mi flsionary of the court Society , and a
laborer in the state of' vt .

He af terwards removed to Hartford,

Pa., and aft Pr l aboring there

m211y

.

y ears , died in a good old

nev . Horatio '.'.'aldo, son of' Dr . John ·-·R_ldo ,
and graduated in 1804, at
le ge 180 6--1807.
Pf>stor

1.1.11 + il

.'illiar:1s College;

11

'~ra n

a~e .

born in coventry,

as tut·or in the CoJ..

HP settled in GrisViolri in 1810 and co n tinued. an

1830, - hen he ·," as disi issed on account o , hi n h r-8 lth

a "- r<"noved to t1l:? St::>J e of' H. Yorlc .

-

'7r_
-·

•.1

1 PV . ':' :m. · n Page, non of Thor:-.e,s, '<ran a mininter f'or flo. P ,rP, T·n .

He waa a Baptint.
RPV. r'lenrnt

P8.l"1\.PI'~

born in t his Society.
Rev. Deodate

a Plinistf'r il: thP state o·f H ine, ,.

He wan a Congregat ion ri li nt .

Babcock, son of John and Lydia Babcock is an

F.piscoral clergyman 2.n0. is (m·

·as) located at Ballr;ton S:pa . N. Y.

Rev . Clark IJyn.an wan born here.
known

R

1'.'herP he

Ret t

led in not

y the writer.
Rev. Hervey Talcott graduated at Ya.le in 1810; nettled at

Chatham in 1816 , where he nor1 ( 1864) in.

Died

Dec. 19, 1865,

aged 74 years .
Rev . Milton Badger was lorn May 6, 18 0 0; graduated at
Yale in 1823; was afterwards a tutor in the IJollege; settled in An
dover, Mass, and left this :part for N. Y. as Cor . Sec. A.H . M. soc .
Rev . Eber Carpenter; resided here and fitted for college v·ith
Rev . Hr . Calhaun; g-raduated at Yale in 1825; and studied Theolor:y
at Andover Seminary .

He settled in Yorl(, Mr., and then removed to

Rev . Addison Kingsbury, son of' Jose:ph and Loic Kingsbury,
was bn.rn here in

He e ntered Amherst College, but hi·n health

f ailed and he left .

After a delay, he enterPd

t~ndo,rer

and took its regular

~curse

Went Lo Ohio for

for the ministry .

Theo . Sem .

his fie l d, and is now (1864) at Put nffin , in that State , 1865 .
Rev . Nathan s . Hunt, r;on of Dr . F.benezer Hunt and grandson of
Rev. Nathan Strong , graduated at Y!illiams College in 1830 .
settled in Pomfret, Abington Soc . . 'eb.

l~J ,

1834 .

He

He iH nov· nettled

as a E:ininter in
Rev. Jonathan A. '!.'oodru:ff, Bon of Rev. Eph . T. '::oodru:f',

'ran
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born here; e;rr.tduated at Hamilton College, and is a rniniRtt>r in Ohio .
Rev. Marvin Root, son of Capt . Nathaniel and candace Root ,
was born Oct. 7, 1802; grrduated at

;~·i lliarns

CollegP in 1829;

licensed to preach by the Middlesex Association

~1ne

1833; ordained

an F.v angelist Sept. 1833; anQ settled i n rapping , the f irst pastor ,
June 29 , 1836.

He was dismissed in April , 1840, and removed to the

State of Illinois, where he now (1864) is.

186 5 .

Ephraim Kingnbury .rr . graduated at Darthuouth college in 1'797.
Never studied a profession.
~r .

John Taylor lived here several years and died here.

He

was a graduate , and was formerly in the ministry .
Dr . Ebenezer Hunt graduated at Yale in 17 8? , a skillful
physic ian r- nd respected citizen.
Sandford Bissel graduated at Union 0ollege .

settled as a

physician in Gr anville, N.Y., rut died here May 1 0, 1821.
Rleazer P. Talcott graduated in 1832, and died the

H

v . follow-

in g.
Dr .

~benezer

K. Hunt graduated at Yale in 1834.

Henry Pomroy graduated at Yale in 1835 .
F.dwin Wright was born in 'Joventry, in Dr . Hunt's house.
Graduated at Yale in 1845.
Root pl ace , was a graduate .

F.lish SLith, wilo lived en the Capt .
He removed to Vermont .

There have been eightPen or twenty graduates here .
There hav e been fe w lawyers in thi8 town, but sone have had
their origin here .

Jeremiah Parish , late of Toll and, lived a few

years in South Coventry .
Practining physici s.ns in t:1e Society .

Dr . Tiro.othy

Kir:tb~ 11,

-l?i7

v1ho ret ired from practice .

Dr. J . Elijah Lyna.n, w:J.o died in :orac

tice, bur ied in Strone; burying yard; Dr . John 1J.'aldo, v•ho wan a
sure;Pon in the revo l ution Pnd. ::lied here , 1 uried in Strong r'ucying
yard; Dr .
~ho

Hunt ,

1

aniPl Avery, a surgeon in the rPvolution ; Dr . Ebenezer

died in practice; Dr . Eleazer Hunt , brother of the above,

the present.physician .
Physicians and Surgeons

ho

wer~

natives of Second Society .

John :·:oodward, 3i l as Loomis, Uriel Richardr;on , F:rastur Jonef;, L1.ci
A1 bott , John Bliss Port er, and perht:IlS f;ome ethel's .
was an Assi stant Surgeon U. S . A.
183~

aG Assistant

Sur ~eon

u:;

Lucius Al11Jott

John Porter er.tered the Army in

U. S . A. in 1846 .

Andrew Ki ngsbury was born in

F~anklin

April 24, 1759 , and

died Oct . 7 , 1837 , aged 78 yearn .
There were

m~ny

men of influencP

ho

~ight

be noticed .

But where are the inhabitants who lived here more than one
hundred.

ye~>.rs

ago?

In the grave !

Hay we derive 11rofit frm!l this

silent noni tor , to act 'Tell our part while we

h'""VF'

life, and pre

pare to f'oll ow t he de:parted .
The Burying Grouhds in this Society are four in n'Lwlbf'·(' .
1.

The ol dest one is the South burying gro\i.nd.

the tom , was selected

1~y

It bPlonrn to

a coa.ittee a:ppointed for the purpose,

and by t he town the rPport of this co!illllittee was accerJted in 1737 .
It was probably used for a 'burying ground soon after it was laid
out .

It bears the marlcs of being thP oldest burying ground in the

Parish , and is no
t1:.e agP.
fille·

(1864) 1 27 years old .

'nd the infant lie herP together .
·n· is not noi

1~h

unei .

There is now n o 1ifference;
This crnund is nearly
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2.

The next bur yin g p l a ce in thP- order o:f time, is on the

old })lac e of Rev. Natha n strono, a nd was :first occu})ied by him to
1•ury h is children.
o:f

thir~

His dust sleep s

r:hurch wh o died in the Society.

of the Society rest here .
buried on this SJ)Ot.
3.

her ~'- ;

and he is t he only })aHtor
Some of the early settlers

Capt . Willi am ¥til son wa s the last one

He died in 1819.

'J?he North 1>uryin

ground is the third in tm order of tir.e.

F.nsign Jonathan Porter received the deed :from Samuel l .illie senior,
for a :pul ' lic burying ground, he ( Ensi 13n Porter) purchas±ng one a cre
of ground which he gave to the }')Ublic for the me o:f rich a n d poor
alike.

The :first :rerson buried in the ground was Hrs.

Carpenter,

wife of ca:pt . F.li:phalet Ca:rrenter.

1\t the same time, Hr . SaJnuel

Lillie, senior gave an addition o

two rods of ground in width on

thP north side, reserving e 11ough :for the interrnent of the IJillie
family .

This was in 17

Here the rich and the

gether; the Lord is t he ma 1\:er o r them all.

})OOI'

sleep to

An addition b e ing

necessary, it was made on the west side to the extent of half an
acre, hy purchase o:f Samuel TJillie Jr.

in

b y the tovm.

The

next addition is on the north side cont a ining half an acre, bought
of Marcus Lillie, and .belongs to r) rivate owners.
e iven to

in 1839.

The deed wan

A committee was appointed by the :pro})rie

tors, consisting of Zelotes Porter, Ral:rh Flint and Francis Porter,
to lay ont the ground into lots, and .Azel Cook did the surveying .
Nev and handsome stone w2.11s

1

er P laid all around the

w~ole

yard

in })laces of thP old ones, and many inprover•1ent s we r e rra de.
The

,... f!

ter Burying Ground is th e fourth in the order of til'1e,
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and

Via!';

laid out in the

ye,~r

he ground iR 1. i

18?9 .

1hich are f',Qld to rJurchasers.

out in lotr;

fany familien removed the

ren~inn

of their deceasPd friends from the North and South burying
to t:1is one.

groun~s

Thir, g ound has f"\een improved with taste.

It is worthy of note that great imlH'OVPment s have been n;a de
in al l thf' cemet erien in this Society.
had beefl greatly neglected, the

wa~lB

The south and oldent one
had been thro -n do m, lushf's

had been suffered to overerov1 the whole ground, and Pverything
connected

ith it looked VPry shabby. But new

wa~ls

have been er

ected, the bushef> have bef'n cut d0\':11 and the roots du£; anJ. torn out,
and the ·Vlhole yard exhibits great improvement.

The North ground

han alno been improved in like manner , al t 1 .ough it wan not no

co~·l

pletely overgrown and dilapidated as the south.
1~urying

Hr. Root says that the second deed of the North
was r;i ven to liapt . Nathaniel Hoot .

ground

He nro.st alluded to the second

addition, or that on the weHt side.
notes, Diary, etc., Journal.
Taking of Andre.
"the

~~~

or "Hother

1

There
f>

er~air)ped

as a cider mill at the place called

lap; two nen came there to see the old rent

lem:< n who lived at the mill.
reTe

Not kno>'n by whom .

A h oat lRy

1~y

the shore; them=! tnen

'-'i th their nrup,kets and fired into the boat c..nd

sone of the mf'n.

~<.illed

This boat provei to be the boat rvhich v:an waitinc;

for Andre to tal<.e him a'hoard of the \!ul ture.

Andre wan in nieht

and he2.ring {he!1 thP men fired into the boat; this frustrated his
plan , and he irnnediately struck off for Crum Point,
to be the !r:eans of hio being t ai<er. .

w~ich

proved

He e he spent the nir;ht, and
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and in the morning he start e i .lor N. York on horsebaclc

The

militia who took him asked him where he was fr•o1-r:. fr.)l:i below .
One of them saw him slip something into his boot, and he was taKen
and serched.
Ne\i York, Se1)t . 177 6 .
':':'hP Army was in N . y.
some time;

l.'e worked on the entrench.Jnent, E. side,

1

Our station wa·. at Bull 1 s he .,_d, which was then quite

t he upper part of the City. Queen Street was then near the u pper
:part of the City barracks .

we went into this street when we left

Long Island, 8.nd ntaid till we pitched. our tents, which were · :pitched
east of this st rPet .

When we left or retreated fro r., N. Y. we lo . .; t

our tents .
Retreat from N. Y.
early in Sept .

The British landed in N. Y. at Turtle Bay,

As ther e was no means of effectual resisting such

powl rful '111trlbers, we were ohliged to retreat .

Two of their ships

of war passed up the Sound and covered their 1-:::nding.
bega~

The Arr.ericnns

to move towards Har1en1 Hights about the middle of the day.

I vms set al1 -a centinel in the early part of the evening; and wan
releived at the proper hour .

In the morning, wherP the enemy

landed was a mile above where the c;uard to which I bPlonged was
stationed.

I saw in that direction our camp broken up; and I went

in pursuit of my pack .

This I found where I left it .

I went

b a ck to my guard and in the early part of the day , I war; set on
sentinel and in a few moments I sa'! the enemy
~rossing

over to N. Y.

out of a cove,

T o ships came along and fired on us.

as composed of seven r.r1en;
never releivPd.

comin~

This

1e stood guard for three hours and were

After vre had t w hours , one of the guard cRme to
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me

ose

ame

I don 1 L know ,

Viafl

Foster

nd said,

11

l

nqell,

hat shall we do?

··e nrust stay nnt il v1e aie for ou;ht I kno ·• 11

11

I no

sa-: the Hessians mar hinr· into the UJ!per part o.f the entrt>nchJ.1wnt,
a.nd knev1 not what to do.

It was not lon;r before one of the cent ineln

naid to rne , "UunRel , the

mrd is r-one.

I rer; lied

11

11

Y.'ell, then

it is time for us to go . "
~·;e

Rt a:rt e4 for the N . I i ver in the

Some of the Co . threw away their packr.> .

retre~t.

I

kept t!lY l13.C1<. .

One of thir; euard I speak

of threw away his :r:ack and soon :found a better one .
ed the main road '!here we re t Gell. Putn um, who

a filed officer; this
as tho

1

he felt that

off~icer

We soon re c · 

as t alking with

ayJpeared to he crying and talking

e must make a st r nd .

laneuage to go about hir; bnsiner;n .

Putnam 1 id him in harnh

'! e soon came up

·ith a re13i1 -:ent

of troops in a piece or -.oodn; tl1e Col . of t11is regir. t=:nt
their head and marchin ·t in single file .
tho

1

,e were moving at

overtook them .
and no

came up

q

·an at

.!e coul d not pass the;n

nm.ch more rapid. r at e than they when

·e

One of our fellow soldiers Jas chased by the ene.y ,
·ith ufl righ l against ::herf> I

was close pushed by the enemy.

mn .• arching .

He

He ran thro ! swaffiDs and mud .

Jonathan Button lo st hin stocl<.ingB and shoes , his coat and pack .
He

ept his armA and once :fired on the enemy, his yJursuer .

rA joiced to see ue , and I -rurnis"'J.erl. him

::hen the olct Col .

conni ered himself aF> out of danger in the

do

"TI.

·::e

rer;i~J.f'nt

'1e

lont

mods he

r.,~

de a halt •

and rea11hed the Harlem Rights before nun

nt'iid at Harlen Bometning lik{=- three · eeks.

eached ne rly or quite ,

VIeS

i th F>to kings and r;> oe · •

Thin he al my., considered an c.. hard run .

." e .. net by thir;

He

crom> th

Islanri.

Our r;uard.

1
;.'hi
le nn thin retreat

. for
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we had lost our cooking utensils.

'!te :0eeled chestnut bc.r1\._, wet o ,_r

flour on it, and then bAked our dour·h by the fire.
frenh,and we obtained no salt for heef.
g.rrny fared hard.
not n1ind .

Our beef !'las

As a general

But we were fi t ing for li1,e rty; and

remar~
thh~

the

vre 'lid

One quart pot served for many in our regimf'nt in this

emergency, for baking our meats .
The next mo ve of the aiTuy was to Mile Square.
tents ::, nd some cooking utensils.
to White Plains.

Here we drew

It was not lone; before we removed

This move of the army was in the ni cht.

vre had

to carry tents and camp 1zett les on our backs, besides our ovm
arms and packs; i.e. All of our camp equi:ppage we had to
our backs in our march.

At

\~'hi te

Plainr~

for battle before the hattle was fought.
taken the other died.

Major Matt

Rattle of Vthite Plains.
morning of the battle.

l!!e

V'F1.s

~arry

on

the enemy made a feint
One of our Colonels wan

in command at thic; tir.1e-.

were orderf'J. out on fatigue thP

we saw the enemy with their arms , anr they

made a syJlendid a r pearance.

It was not 1.l.'ashington 's plan to cone

to e gPneral battle, and therefore he did not call out all of hin
troops.
We had to roast Oll.r beef on the coals.

From White Plains the

regiment to Vlhich I l•elonged removed to Wrif.iht
did not stay long.

1

Hill.

Here we

1f.e went from here to Phillipsbnrg.

Here we

8

staid. a month or more, and then we removed to North Castle, w1ere
we came home.

1f.'e heard of the news of Trenton ,;)c ttle hefore

rf'ached home.

Our Chaplain was Rev. Mr. storrs .

ContinentE~l

Honey .

re

In 1781, in the naonth o:f Ff:l-J . or March, I
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:::;taid in Roxb ry on<'-' night, ··nd L:y bill wr s equal to two silvPr
do llars.

l/ont:y :1ad depref3iated to seventy dollars for one .

con

sequ.ently I paid one hundred-forty dollars t' or Iny 2.andlord 's bill.
I had one meal of victuals and the keeping of a five cattle team.
Chaplain in Roxbury, Hr. Boardman .

1778 Augu.8t .
I was drafted to take c ar•e of the artillery taken from
Burgoyn, which

too 1c from Farmington, 0t., to 1?hite Pl ains, head

-,p

quarter8 then of G n . washington .
these down to head quarters.
one incident at

·O

hole nonth t a1cing

Ne did not stay at head (1uartern .

hi t e 'f'nains; v.rhen WP were near the Park we met

1: 1

a whole guard of' Hessiann
our army .

.ve were the

w~:o

had come off , o f ficers and all, to

They werP kin rny rPcei ved and guided t o a place of nafety.

o t:1er incident of interest occurred on this expedition.

eived ten dollars for this month':::; work,
o' corn a;; things

wer~

then going !

I rec

'hich ·wuld buy a bushel

In the smne month I received of

goats for a gun which war; a {Jpriserl at four pounds ten dollars ! !

1780 Sey;t .
Dra.fted and n:arched to Horse r eck to GUard a nur::1ber of royalist
refugees .

They "''ef•e fror.. Com: . N. Y. and called hy some co ·: boys

f.1 nd tull drivers .

'V!e staid ther t=

a

ew d ::>ys and. vere ord.ered to

North Castle, lJ . Y . by Arnold . Soon after we reached N. !Jastle vre
~1ere

sent to Peck'n Rill for flour .

:=t-·'1 that was poor enough.

\!?hile at Horse Ner3c we dre

drew one ·oint in ten dt•ys;
fere tl1ifl for f>Oldiers.

We coul -'1 not r;et ·what we vianter'l,
1

honiny.

all the 1 read stuff I coulrl eet .

I
Hard

17.'hen vre werP on our '18.y to uec:<.r; Rill, v·e
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staicl in the 'ioods to avoid the rf>fugees .

V!P

fjpent the nir;ht, qnd

the next d· y reac·hed our def;tinat.ionJ HnC.. fa ·ec'!. hard 1oth going
ancl col'tin'...

'."e 1ad one meal onP day, a dinner between arum Fond.

eYld :·forth Castle .
Arnold 1 F;
thro

1

trea~hex,r

'lEtS

brought to light at this timP.

hin 1r.eann that v e were ordered to !!larch to N. CaRtle.

last or

his time we spent i

It wan
The

threshing wheat for our livin ·, or

to r.ur)port t!1e rc-giment to 1hich

'Ne be 1

ongFd .

In Nov . I returned

't0 r.1y family , end thic was the last of' ay going to the revolution.

I redeive1 for thin tour some trash that would pay t axes .
The

ift> of' Levi sweet land r;Pnior , Ruth

da:t.leht er of Amos
tavern t'1er ' .

Hic~1ardson,

Ri~hardso, ,

wa}> t!".e

v·ho lived on the Parki;, 11lace anct. ke:1t

There waR a tavern kept here during the war or the

revolution, and there was a tave rn here afLer the revolution :me'!. the
military company used to
vmn a

youn~~

•runt un

L.• eet

here when Hr . Pomroy (Eleaze r ;:md)

m n as he state:i. to r:1e •
Ri~hardson

wac; the fat her of Irene Richardson, vf .o

; ·ar:ried Ichabocl ._rev!et t; and. of' Lo is Hichardson '!ho married seth
D ~nJ.1ar.1 of H<>,nsfield .
ThiP. tavern was kept never a 1 years

~y

r, ar)t. Amos RichardRo •

J

)

1

